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Key to the T ransliteration Systems 

I. The seven sounds (vowels) of Ethiopi c alphabet are represented as follows: 
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l SI order (Ge ' ez) a n Ba 

2'd order (Ka' eb) u n, Bu 

3"\ order (Sales) n. Bi 

41h order (Rabe ') a f] Ba 

51h order (Hames) e n. Be 

61h order (Sades) e ·n Be 

71h order (Sabe) 0 n Bo 

II. Consonants are represented as follows: 
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III. Gemination is indicated by doubling the consonant letter 
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ii 
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Wlf] .). Balabbat 
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~,n Abbo 

Example 

Sawa 
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Dajjac 

Tana 
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9hawa 

$ahayu 

lamwa 
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Preface 

The di stri ct of Yelmana Densa has played its own part in the cultural , socia l, economic and 

politica l developments of the country. However, like many other districts of the country, 

Yelmana Densa has not been a foc us of scholarly stud y so far. The refore, the objecti ve of 

current research is to reconstruct the 20lh century history of the di strict of Yelmana Densa up 

to 1974. The stud y is also intended to fi ll some gaps in the existi ng literature about the rural 

local hi stori es of Ethiop ia. 

A range of sources have been used to reconstruct the history of Yelmana Densa. The first way 

of collecting sources was intensive library research at the Kennedy and Institute of Ethi opian 

Studies (lES) libraries at the Addis Ababa University. I have also gathered infOlmation from 

the libraries of Bahr Dar University and Adet Secondary and Hi gber Education Preparatory 

School. Valuable in formation have been drawn particularl y from publ ished primary sources 

like the letters of Emperor Menilek to regional rulers published by Pawlos Noiiiio, chronicles, 

u·aveler accounts, and the accounts of Fitawrari Tiiklii Hawariyat Tiiklii Maryam, Ras Emeru 

Haylii Sellase and Dajjazmac Kiibbiidii Tiisiimma. Then, inten"ive library resean;h enabled me 

to estab lish a general framework of the thesis. I have also got sufficient background knowledge 

essential to write on the hi stOlY of the district of Yelmana Densa from 1901-1974. The second 

way of gathering information (data) was careful investigation of archival sources at the 

Yelmana Densa district Finance, Tourism, Information and Communication, and Municipality 

offices. Of the other archival sources in volved in the study, those of which I have gath ered 

from the ri ch repositories of archives at the National Archives and Library Agency, Diibrii 

Marqos Universi ty Archives and Research Center and Wiilda Masqiil Tariku Memorial 

Research Center (IES) are most vital. Manuscripts, letters and other sources which I have 

collected from individuals were also the other valuable assets of the thesis. The most 
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in fo rmative of them is the hand written manuscript of QiiiiliazmClc Negatu Siiyfu about the 

genealogical links of the peop le of Yelmana Densa with the other Ethiopian peoples and the 

admin istrat ion of Ras Haylu Tiikla Hayma not. The manuscript has two parts and pages in Ge 'ez 

numerals, and hence, r have separately used them as Negatu (I) for genealogies and Negatu (II) 

fo r the part written on the peri od of Ras Haylu . One of the sources used in thi s study even 

dcscribed it as "the chronicle of Ras Hayl u Taklii Haymanot". It is currently found in the hands 

of Alo Warqu Negatu who is living in Bahr Dar. Appendices 1II and IV ofthe thesis have been 

photocopied from the same manuscript. Others like obituaries, receipts and land related 

personal documents have also been voluntari ly made availab le by individuals and used to write 

the thesis. 

r have also systematically interviewed knowledgeable informants li ving in Yelmana Densa and 

elsewhere on the main themes ofthe study. Here, fortunately enough, I also found very essential 

to use the most important cyc witness oral sources whi ch I gathered in 1999-2000 for my B.Ed 

Thesis on the history of Adet town. I have interviewed again those who are sti ll alive. Th is 

eased my fi eld research and enabl ed me to concentrate deepl y on the post liberati on period for 

whi ch again I could get eye witnesses. It also enabled me to appreciate the variations of oral 

infOlmation from one generation to another. 

The data collected from secondary, archival and oral sources have been carefu lly selected, cross 

checked and examined for its authenti ci ty. Then, the info rmation drawn from authentic and 

credible sources were in terpreted and analyzed so as to reconstruct the hi story of Yelmana 

Densa in the period under study. 

The main problems I faced in the cou rse of gathering and analyzing in formati on (data) and 

writing the thesi s were lack of archival materials in the study area and ahsence of population 

data on the di strict for the period under investi gation . I have tried my best to resolve at least 
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the first problem by travel ing to Diibra Marqos and Addis Ababa so as to get archival sources 

in w hi ch I was very successnd. 

The thes is consists of four main chapters. The first chapter of the study surveys the pre 20'" 

century hi story ofYelmana Densa as a background to the main themes of the th es is. The nex t 

chapter assesses the major pol itica l and soc io economi c issues ofYelmana Densa during the 

first three and half decades of the 20'" century. The third chapter of the thesis fo cuses on thc 

Italian interlude during which the socio economic, cultural and pol itical affairs of the country 

in general Yelmana Densa district in particular was destabili zed. The last chapter of the thesis 

also deals with the histOlY ofthe di strict ofYelmana Densa during the post-li beration period in 

which change and continuity have been analyzed. Fina lly, the conclusion section of the thes is 

conso lidates the di scuss ions of the main themes of the thesis and gives some concluding 

remarks. 
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Abstract 

Yelmana Densa is one of the districts of West Gojjam Administrative Zone of Amhara National 

Regional State. The existing literature reveals that in the past the territOlY of Yelmana Densa was 

an important center of economy, administration and religious activilies in Gojjam at least Fom the 

beginning a/the 17" cenlwy. 

In the early 20'), centUl)" the importance ofYelmana Densa increased than ever before. During the 

Italian occupation period (1936-41), Yelmana Densa was one of the most renowned centers of 

patriotic resistance in Gojjam. Despite the strong resistance there, the italians successively made 

Yelmana Densa a center of Vice Rezidenza (1936-37), Rezidenza (1937-38) and Commissionership 

(1939-41). The post liberation period also saw increasing changes in the traditional form of 

administration, taxation and urbanization in Yelmana Densa despite the resistance by the local 

population. However, socially, the centuries old forms of social relation, in which particularly 

occupational groups were marginalized, still continued throughout the period under study. 

Therefore, this thesis has been reconstructed all the histOlY of Yelmana Densa district during the 

period from 1901 to 1974. It will also lIy to fill some gaps in the existing literature and shade light 

on the root causes of the current social, economic and administrative problems of the district 
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Chapter One 

Geographical Setting and Historical Background 

Thi s introductory chapter of the thes is will try to survey the gcographical sett ing and major 

politi ca l, social, and economic developments of the region where modern Yelmana Densa 

district is si tua ted before the 20th century. 

1.1. Geographical Setting 
I 

The district ofYelmana Densa is located in northern Gojjam. Its adm inistrati ve center is Adet 

town. At present the district of Yelmana Densa is bordered by the di stri cts of Mel'ha in the 

west, Gonj-Qoll ii lla in the east, Qwarit and Sakal a in th e south and Bahr Dar Zuri ya in the 

north. It is also separated from South Gondar by th e Abbay (Blue N ile) River in the north east. ! 

The tota l area ofYelmana Densa is 999.8 square kil ometers or 99 ,180 hectares. It is divided in 

to 33 rural qabales. The landscape ofthe district is a mixture of plains, plateaus, mountains and 

gorges. The district also has black, red and brown types of soil. Climatically, the southern part 

of the di strict along the Adama Mountain (24%) has higher e levation and experiences a cliiga 

(cold) agro-c1imatic condition. Much of the central and larger part ofYelmana Densa (64%) is 

also plain and experiences a wayna claga (moderate) climate whi ch is conducive for agri cultural 

production. Hence, this agro-c1imati c zone is more densely populated than others. However, 

the qolla area of Yelmana Densa along the Abbay gorge in the north (1 2%) has the lowest 

altitude and experiences hot climate. By contrast, the lowest point in Yelmana Densa is found 

in the qolla areas w ith an altitude of 1,500 meters2 

lYelmana Densa Di strict Cul ture and Tourism Office, "Va Yelmana Dcnsa Wadida Profi le" (Ade!, 
2005 E.c.). p. 9. ; AmlUai Report 0[2007 E.C. ofYelmana Densa Dist rict Finance Office to West Gojjam Zone 
Finance Ofuce (A M !, Miiskiiriim 2008 E.C.), p. 2. 

2Yeimana Densa Di strict Government Communicat ions Affairs Office, "Ya Yelman3 Densa Vvarada 
Ga,c!a" (Leafi e!, AM!, Yiikalil , 2004 E.C.). 
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Sekela 

Source: Fitsuin Dechasa and Fikirte Demissie "Challenges of Portable \Vater Supply System in Rura l Ethiopia: T he 

Case of GonjKolelaWoreda, West Gojjam, Ethiopia" in Nalllral Resources and Conservation Journal, vol. 

2, NQ 4 (20 14): 59-69. 

N. B. GOllj Q01Hil ia dist ri ct was a part of Yelmana Densa distr ict from 1947 to 2006 . 
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Furthermorc. s ince the greater part of the distri ct ex pcriences a moderate typc of climate. 

Yelmana Densa receives an annual avcrage ra infa ll of 1270 millimeters. The average annual 

temperature of the di stri ct also reaches up to 17.85° Ce lsius. However, th e low land area of 

th e di str ict has relati ve ly hi gher temperature and lower amount of rainfal1. 3 

The highest point in the di strict is the Adama Mountain with the height of 3,400 meters. The 

Adama Mountain is a part of the Amiidamit mountain range. It divides the districts of 

Yelmana Densa, Qwari t, Me9ha and Sakala . Mount Adama also has a unique plateau 

landscape on top of it, which served as a regional seat of power in the past. In addition, 

Mount Adama is the source of almost all the perenni al rivers that bisect Yelmana Densa or 

separate it from other neighbouring districts. The two main rivers that bisect Yelmana Densa 

itself are Segaz and Sena. Sena River also serves as the natural boundary between the sub-

di stri cts of Densa and Yelmana. The two ri vers merge at Maganaiia to the north of AMt town 

and flows in to the Abbay River. The other is the Tul Ri ver which flows in to the Abbay 

River between the hill of Abola and th e rural town of Diibra Mawi. On the other hand, Denj 

River, which rises from Adama, separates the distri cts of Yelmana Densa and Me9ha and 

flows in to Abbay River. In addition, the small river called Berr Adama separates Yelmana 

Densa from the districts of Sakala and Qwarit. Similarly, Yiizat River, wh ich originates from 

Arnadamit Mountain, forms the natural boundary between the districts of Yelmana Densa and 

Gonj Qollalla4 

Regarding the human setting, clln"ently the district of Ye lmana Densa has an estimated 

population of 222,66 1 livi ng in rural areas, of which 114,472 were fema les and 108, 159 

3Yelmana Densa District Culture and Touri sm Offi ce, "Ya Yelmana Dcnsa Warada Amiisararat Ena 
Tarik" (Adet, 2004 E.C.), p. 5.; Annuat RepDl1 of2007 E.e. ofYelmana Densa District Finance Offi ce to West 
Gojjam ZOl1e Finance Office (Adet, Miiskiiriim 2008 E.C.), p. 2. 

4"Bii Gojjam Taqlay Gczat Yamiganiiu Wanzoc",Walda Maskal Tariku Memorial Research Center, 
Institute of Ethiopian Studies (here after W. M. T. M. A. R. c., lES), Folder Number, Gojjam Taqlay Gezat , 
n.d.ln the north, Yelmana Densa is also separated [rom South Gondar Administrative Zone by river Abbay. 
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were males. In add ition to this, the urban population of Actettown is also estimated to be 52, 

590, of which 26, 638 are fema les and 25,952 are males. Orthodox Clu-istiamty and Islam are 

also the two dominant religions of Yelmana Densa with a distinctive majority of the former. 

Since the di strict is endowed with vast plains of fertile land, agriculture forms the major 

econom ic base of its people. The main crop types of the district include teff, barely, wheat, 

maize, peas, beans, potato, sp ices and the like. Yelmana Densa also has a high potential for 

animal rearing and honey production. Finally, sources reveal that until recent times much of 

the district of Yelmana Densa was covered with forest which was the home of varieties of 

wild animals. However, due to population growth and deforestation, currently only about 3% 

of the district is covered with forest and its wildlife is disappearing. Deforestation and land 

overuse have also caused chronic soil erosion in the district of Yelmana Densa, which has 

reduced its soil fertility resulting in decreasing food production.s 

1.2. Historical Background 

1.2.1. General Historical Developments in Present Day Yelmana Densa District 

to the Beginning of the 17th Century 

The existing literature reveals that the Agiiw people dominated the region south of Lake Tana 

including present day Yelmana Densa district during the period from the 13 th to 17th 

centuries 6 It also seems that the Amiidamit-Gonj areas around present day Yelmana Densa 

was an important Agiiw political center in the pas!,' 

SAnnual Report of2007 E.e. ofYelmana Densa District Finance Office to West Gojjam Zone Finance 

Office (Adet, M~isk~idil1l 2008 E.C), p. 2. ; Adct Town Administration Integrated Development Plan of 2007 
E.e. (Adet Town Admin istration Finance Office, Adet, Mdskiiriim , 2008 E.C), p.l. 

6c. F. Rey, 'll the COllI/flY of the Btlle Nile (New York: Negro University Press, 1927), p. 140.; Asrat 
Araya , "A History of Bure Damot Wadida, 1936-1974" (MA Thesis, Addis Ababa University, Department of 
History, 20 10), pp. 7·8. 

7Taddesse Tamrat, Church alld State ill Ethiopia, 1270-1527 (Oxford: the Claredon Press, 1972), pp. 
63, 196,202. For instance, there is still today a place ca lled Zan Kemer (Lord of the Mound) in the same area 
which was the name of one of the kings of the Agaw, see Taddesse Tamrat, "Ethiopia in Miniature: The 
Peopling of Gojjam," Twelfl" [Ilternational Conference of Ethiopian Studies, Vol. 1 (Michigan State University, 
1994), p. 957. 
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However, the Agiiw people were not the earliest inhabitants of Gojjam. For instance, both 

Agaw and Gumllz traditions recogni ze that the Gumllz were displaced by the Agaw fi'om the 

region south of Lake Tana as fa r as present day di st ri ct ofMcyha and th e fronti ers ofDamot.s 

On the other hand , Tiiklii Eyasus, Fantahun and other authors argue that the Gafat were also 

one oflhe earli est inhabitants of Gojjam li ving on both sides oflhe Abbay (B lue Ni le) River9 

They argue that from among the descendan ts of ancient Gafats, Siilii lo occupied present day 

Yelmana Densa, Ariifa, Aciit:ir and Zage long before the coming of the Agaw. 10 Therefore, it 

seems that later on the Agaw of Gojjam dominated the Gafat as well. In this case, Agiiw 

traditions explain that "La Nela Awiya" Ithe Seven Houses of Agiiwl came to Gojjam from 

Lasta as hunters during the Zagwe period . II However, it seems more probable that they came 

to Gojjam as patrons of ancient Aksllmite trade routes in an earli er time. 12 

The Agaws of Gojjam seem to have eventually established a kingdom of their own. However, 

the exact 'time and c ircumstances leading to the establishment of the Agiiw state or Gojjam 

are not clearl y known. Anyway, earl y Agiiw kin gs used th e royal title of Jan or Zan (Lord) .I] 

In terms of reli gion, the Agiiw of northern and eastern Gojjam were worshippers of 

8Tsega EndaJew, Inter-Ethnic Relations 0 11 a Frontier: Miitiikkiil (Ethiopia), 1898 -1991 (Wiesbaden: 
Harrassowitz Verlag, 2006), pp.15, 27. ; Taddesse Tamral, "Nilo- Saharan Interactions with Neighboming 
Highlanders: The Case of the Gumuz Resetllement in Ethiopia" (Addis Ababa University. Institute of 
Developmentat Research (lOR), 1988), pp. 3-4. 

~akcla Eyasus Waqejera (Aliiqa) , Yii Gojjam Teweled Biimulu Kii Abbay Eskii Abbay, Ed., Genna 
Getahun (Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa University Press, 2003 E.C.), pp. 42-43. ; Fantahun Bi rhane, "Gojjam: 
1800- t 855," (BA Thesis, Add is Ababa University, Deparlment of History, 1973), p.26. See also Taddesse, 
"Ethiopia in Miniatllre," pp. 954, 960. 

lcrrakeHi Eyasus, pA S. ; Taddesse, "Ethiopia ill Miniature ... ", p. 956.; Alula Yoilannes , "A History of 
Damba"ha Warada to 199 1" (MA Thesis, Addis Ababa University, Deparlment of History, 201 0), p. 22. The 
other ancient personalilies of Gafat were Maialo, Darabe and Sariibc. 

llTscga, p.2?; Taddcssc Tamrat, "Process of Ethnic Interacti on Integration in Eth iopian History: The 
Case of Agaw" in JO/l/'llo/ oj Africal/ History, Vol. 29, NQ I, (1988), p.11. 

13G. W. HUlltillgford, The Historical Geography oJ Ethiopia: From the First Celltlily AD to J 704 (New 
York: Oxford University Press, 1989), pp.79, 87 . 
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mountains, rivers, and trees before they embraced Christianity. 14 Jt also seems that the Agiiw 

were worshippers of the Zar cult (Agaw sky- god) and sp ilits like Ghioll. ij 

However, parti cularly from the 13 th century onwards, both Zagwi: and Solomonic emperors 

tried to extend their rul e over the Ag;iw kingdom of Gojjam through expanding th e fro nti ers 

of Chri stianity in to the region south of Lake Tana. For instance, hagiographical traditions, as 

cited by Taddesse, indicate that Emperor Lalibiila (r. c. 1185-1 225) sent an army led by hi s 

nephcw, Na'akuto La'Ab, to suppress the rebellion of an Agiiw ruler of Gojjam. It seems 

that Nii'akuto Ui'Ab succeeded in suppressing the rebellion at least temporarily.' 6 

Furthermore, there are traditions even about new population settlement of the supporters of 

Lalibiila in Gojjam during the political confl icts between Emperor Harbe (r. c. 1160 - c.1185) 

and him. 17 Sources also agree that earlier Zagwe attempts at extending their rule in the region 

south of Lake Tana were intensified under the new Solomonic rulers. In thi s case, the year 

1316/ 17 was a turning poilH in the history of Gojjam.18 The chronider menlions lilal ill that 

year Emperor Amdii Seyon reached the Amiidamit area where Agiiw kings exerc ised political 

power. This was th e first written mention of the Agaw kingdom Gojjam. Anyway, from the 

1316/ 17 onwards Gojjam became a tributary province of the Christian kingdom ofEthiopia19 

14J. S. Trimingham, Islam ill Ethiopia (London: Oxford University Press, 1952), p.20. For instance, the 
names of Agaw kings like Jan Cuhay ([4th century) , L.an Kcmcr (15 th century) and geographical features like 
Abola Negus and Zan Kemcr, denote the lords or llle mound ofearlh and stones, see Huntingford, p. 87. 

lSTrimingham, pp. 27, 257. 

l~addesse, Church {Ind Slate, p.63. In addition, according to legend, all the demons with human flesh 
making troubles upon Laliba.la's Saintl y activities in the region were buried beneath mount Abola (A bola 

Negus) near Ad6t town with the help of Angel Ragu'el, see DiyaqoJ/s Yarcd Gabra Madhcn &A lula Telahun, 
"Kiiwasara Eska Gariigara," !-lamar Za Orthodox (The Ethiopian Orthodox Church Mahbara Qedusan, 
Magazine, Vol. 10, No. 2, Gil/boti Slim! 1994 E. C.), p. 22. 

17Takla Eyasu, pp. 162- 163. 

18Taddessc, Church (llld State. p.190. 

19Nebeyu Eyasu, "Administra live History ofGojjam: 1941 ,1974" (MA Thesis, Addis Ababa 
University, Dcpartment of History, 2004), pp. 7·8 
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However, local opposition to the expansion of Christiani ty and foundation of churches in the 

region south of Lake Tana was still considerab le even after the incorporation of Gojjam in to 

the C hri stian state of Ethi opia. For instance, during the early years of Amdii :;leyon's re ign a 

monk named Yafqriina Igz i of Gugban fai led to preach Christianity outside of the Lake 

islands beca use he was res isted by the Agiiw king named Widim 20 Later on, in the early 

1340, another Chri stian monk named Abba Zii Y ohannes, founder of the island monastery of 

Kebran, was impri soned in the mountains of Amiidamit by the king of the Agiiw of Gojjam 

named Zan CUhay. As a result, Emperor Amdii :;leyon sent many Christian so ldi ers in to 

Gojj am who set free the monk by killing Zan Cuhay21 

Therefore, it seems that because of the persistent resistance put up by thc Agiiw of west 

Gojjam, the influence of Christianity in the region was minimal before the beginning of the 

l7'h century22 By contrast, Amdii :;leyon's conquest of Gojjam seemed to have been followed 

by intensive evangelical activities and settlement of Chri stian families in eastern Gojjam 

particularly during the reigns of Emperors Dawit (r.1382-1412) and Yeshaq (r.1414-1 428). 

As a result, famous monasteries like Diibrii Wiirq, Diibrii Dima and Miirtolii Maryam were 

founded in the region during the 14'h and early 15th centuries. These monasteries and 

Christian settlements around them seem to have then served as points of further evangelical 

activities in the interior of Gojjam.'3 Subsequently, other famous monasteries like Wasiira 

Maryam, Gonj Tewodros Mika 'el, and :;lelalo Amanu '" I were founded to the east of present 

20Taddessc, Church alld Stare. p. 191 . 

" Ibid, 1'1'.195-196. 

22Taddessc Tanwat, "A Short Note on the Tradit ion of Pagan Resi stance to the Ethiopian Church in the 
14lh and Iyh Centuries," Journal o/Ethiopiall SlIIdies, Vol. X. No. 1(1972), pp. 145- 146. 

23Taddcsse, Church and Stale , pp.202-203.; Jean Dorcsse, Ethiopia: Ancient Sites alld Temples 
(Trails,) (London: Elck Books , 1969), 1'1' .1 06, 11 8, 125. 
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day Yelmana Densa territory in the COUTse of the IS'" century24 Regarding this, tradition has 

it that Emperor Yeshaq founded the churches of Adet and Edawre in present day Yelmana 

Densa, both of which dedicated to the ark of AbullG Giibrii M~innis Qedus commonl y known 

as Abbo. Then , the emperor granted large tracts of land to both churches and the balabbats 

whom he had settled at both places 25 

It also seems that the Agiiw of Gojjam were continuously pushed further west; themselves by 

pushing the Gumuz in to the hot areas ofMiitiikkii1. 26 There was a saying in eastern Gojjam as 

regards to this which reads: "~,?OJ_ f'I.f'ly. .~' ~,flTJ('- f'I.Nry'-"j literally, as the Agiiw migrated, 

the Amhara owned [the land]/." Here, in the early 16'h century, AlvaTez also mentioned that 

the most important estates of Empress Eleni was found in eastern Gojjam?8 As a result of the 

gradual pressure from the Christian state from the east, during the period before the 

beginning of the 16'h century, eastern Gojjam had already become a region of disti nctively 

Christian and Amharic speaking peoples29 Consequently, the rulers ofthe Agiiw kingdom of 

Gojjam during the 15,h and 16'" centuries assumed Christian names. Accordingly, the rul er of 

Gojjam during the reign of Bii'edii Maryam (LI468-1478) was Negus Anbiisa Dawit30
, son of 

24Mazamer Abbay and Dabbasu Hulgize, "Gonj Tcwodros Mika'eJ , WayzazcI1 Kidana Mehedit and 
Goni Selalo AmaDu' " I" (West Gojjan Culture and Tourism Office, Bahr Dar, 1989 E. C), p.2. 

o . 
25Informants: Asagrc Cakkol, Biyaznc Ejcgu, Taganna Ewnatu and Bayah Falla~a.; Dasta Mogas, "Ya 

Ad6t Katama Tarik" (Amharic, n.d.) , p. 2. ; Gercl1lcw Eskezia , "A History of Adct Town from its Foundat ion to 
1974" (B. Ed. Thes is in History, Bahr Dar University, Department of History, 2000), p.3. 

2D-raddessc, Church and State, p.27. ; Taddcsse Tamrat, "Nilo- Saharan Interactions with Neighbouring 
Highlanders", pp. 5-6. 

27TiikHi Eyasus, p. 163.; Salay Makonl1cn (Liqii Heruyan), Etege Taylll Sii Diiberii Miiwi (Addis 
Ababa: Tana Printing Prcss, 2003 E. C.), p. 88. It secms th at the process of pushing the Agaw further west by 
the Amhara had already been started during the Zagwe period. 

" Huntingford, p. 11 9 . 

29Taddesse, Chl/rch and State, p. 203 . 

30Ibid, p.202. ~lir~a Mmyam and Taklli Seyon were the other Negllses of Gojjam with Christian names 
during the reign of Lebna Dengel, see Taddessc, "Ethiopia ill Miniat/./re," p. 957. 
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The Gondarine period was a lso characterized by continuous land grants and redistributions. 

Emperor Susenyos and his successors took two- thirds of the lands in tbe region south of Lake 

Tana by revoking the land gran ts of previous reigns and all ocated it among ,"awa troops, roya l 

relat ives and th e church. Because of thi s, a new form of land tenure began in the region where 

Yelmana Densa was situated64 In fact, provincial governors ever since the reign of Susenyos 

reclUited part of their ,"dwa troops from among thc descendants of earlier ,ilawa scttlers who 

had already owned rest lands65 

The most famous of all the land grants made by Emperor Susenyos were !be lands granted to 

the Oromo soldiers who helped him to rise to power. Sources agree that Susenyos settled all 

hi s Oromo followers as ,"awa regiments with gult land rights in Damot, Gojjam, Banja, Balaya 

and Bajana (in Lay Annac;beho ) 66 Here, A~ma Giyorgis mentions that Susenyos settled the 

Me,ha, Qero, Basso and otber Oromo clans in the region to the south and south west of Lake 

Tana67 The Chronicler Tiiklii Sell ase in his part mentions that Emperur Susenyos also settl ed 

the Warrantesa Oromo in Giinz north of modern Dabra Mawi 68 The other important and well 

docum ented land grants made by Emperor Susenyos were the lands granted to hi s Catholi c 

half-brother, Ras Se'elii Kerestos, in 1627, in present day Siikala-Dabrii Miiwi area such as 

Masqal Ha~, Lejj Ambara, Sima Ras, Kabasa (now Jiv Asra), QulC;hi and Saliia, and in 

64 rll fomlanl: Alamay Bogala. ; Hubtamu Mcngstie, Lord, Zega lIlIll Peasant: Study of Properly and 
Agrariall Relations i1l RlIral Eas/em GOJjam (Addis Ababa: F0J1I111 for Social Studies, 2004), pp. 29-30. ; 
Crulllmey, p. 72. 

6SAbi r, p. 197. The good example for these ~hiiwa troops were the Hella~'h Hadari in Qo llalla. See 
Append ix II . 

66Among others sec, Crummey, p.74. ; Aman, p. 336. 

67Saim , pp. 280-28 1. 

" Takl a Selias6, p. 105. 
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Bagemder. 69 

Furthermore, Ras Sc'e lii Kerestos and hi s commander Asgader Amdii Eyiisus had both Amhara 

and Oromo rhiilva troops operating in Damot including present day Yelmana Densa against 

th e anti -Catholi c parti sans70 Taklii Se ll ase states that Asgader was a l-I enagh Azmac 

(com mander of the l-I enagh troops) under Se'elii Kerstos,71 The Amhara ,hiiwa troops were 

recruited from Sayent, Wadi a, Lasta and other adjoining areasn In relation to thi s, Tiiklii 

Eyasus mcntions the names of the locali ties in Damot Proper which were under the restii-gult 

supervision of Ras Asgader. They included Ziige as a whole, Megha, Gafit Gabra' el, Dehit 

Gabra'el, Mandiirii Eyasus; Ayqiituba Giyorgis from Yelmana; and Yenagh Abbo and Yena~h 

Maryam from Qoll ii lla73 Ras Amdii Eyiisus (Amdo) Tewodros was the other military leader of 

Ras Se' elii Kerstos74 Amda Eyiisus had lands at Gafit Gabra' el , Tiingova Abbo and modern 

Adet localities on which he had settled parts of his r,:hiiwa troopS75 Part of Ras Se'ela 

Kerestos's troops a lso consisted of Muslim contingents called Kokiib (Star)7. For instance, a 

certain Muslim named Ali who was under Asgader has been traditionally recognized as the 

founding father of rest land owning Muslims ofYelmana Densa, Tn short, it seems that Ras 

69l-1untingford , p. 179. TfikHi Sellasc further ment ions that Se' ela Kerestos was also given lands fro m 
Emfraz to Qaroda in Bagemder. sec TtikHi. Sellase, p. 209. 

7<Yrtikla Se llase, p. 139. ; Pankhurst, p. 341 . ; Bairu , pp. 394-395. According to the same sources, the 
anti-Catholics were called Damol I-Iadari consisting ofBaher Amara, Dtirara and Wuscr. 

71Takclll Scllasc, p. 238. Still today the sett lement of these 9hiiwa troops bears the name Yena~h in 
Qolla ll a, Sec Appendix I. 

"Saim, pp,879-880, 

73Takla Eyasus, p, 263, 

74Negalll ( I), pp. 35, 56. 

7S Ibid. ; Infollnallts: Assagere Cakkol , Taddasa Giibra Maryam, Tawabti Aycah and AMiber Bayh. 

76Abir, p. 198. The same author states that this inc luded Portuguese and Turk ish musketeers. 
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Se'e la Kerestos and his commanders settled all their Amhara and Oromo ,hiiwa troops, among 

others, in present day Yelmana Densa, Megha, Aciifar and Agaw Meder. 77 

The Gafat were the other group o f people who sett led in present day Yelmana Densa district 

already during the reign of Susenyos. 78 According to trad iti on , the leader of the Gafat of th e 

locality of Adet during the early 17'h century was a certain Diijjazlllac Demahuney. The land 

granted to them extended from Adet to the Sena River in the east and Fclsiita Daber locality in 

the south . Negatu menti ons that the la nd granted to the Gafat at AMt was call ed "\'UJIl' /: [1lI'I] 

I..Lit \' .? ".·I~'l 00/".·)·" I the land of the seven Gafat horse [men] I. This suggests that the seven 

Gafat fam ilies of Add locality were ori ginally horsemen, and hence, mil itary settlers. 79 

The Oromo, Amhara and Gafats were onl y the bigger settlers of Yelmana Densa during the 

early 17'h centtlry. There were some other small er and iso lated groups who settled in the same 

district at about the same time80 This best exemplifi es what the early 17'h century Jesuit 

Missionary, Manoel de Almeida, remarks about the mixture of ethnic groups and languages in 

Gojjam. Almeida says: " ... with in a short distance are found one village of Damotes, another 

of Gafats, another ofXaoas, another of Zeites, another ofXates apart from the Agaus [Agaw], 

77Tiikta Sell aso, p. t 90. ; Dawit, p. 4. 

78Taddesse Tamrat, "Ethnic Interaction and Integration in Ethiopian History: The Case of Gafaf ' 
'!oumaf o/Ethiopian Studies, Vol. XXI, November 1988, pp. 142, 145. 

79NegaIU (I). pp. 36-37.An extract taken by Selashi Mengistie from the SYllxarillm at Dima Giyorgis 
monastery also state tha i Miimeher Tiiwald5 He.}an built the church of Qwara Seyoll at Adet during the reign of 
Suscnyos and made it a rim of Dima Giyorgis with J 6 am aM (sa lt bar) annual tribute, see Silesh Mcngis lie, 
Appendix Number 26. Miimeher Tliwolda He~a l1 , whose son, Taklll Hawaryat was the son in law of Emperor 
Susenyos, then seuled his relatives frol11 Dima as balabbats around the samc church, sec Negatu (1), p. 36. Sce 
also Giibra Masqal Tebabu, "Inaugural Speech on the Foundation of Serha Seyon Bii'ala Ui Maryam Church" 
(MS, Sereha Seyon Church Foundati on Committee, Adet , Mliskaram 24, 1991 E.C.). 

80This included the inhabitants of the localities ofDamot Sellase in Enzagedem and Kone Sellase south 
of Adet who seem 10 have been an orr shoot of the Damotes. But, the inhabitants of the localities of Wag de (around 
Adet and Enamasda close to Adama Mountain) , Gedem and Wiilaqc (in Qoll alJa) appear to have been originated 
from Medieval Amhara provi nce during the 17th cennny. The ~:hiiwa called Giinz (now Giillj) also originated from 
lhe region south of the Abbay Ri ver during the reigns of Emperors Galawdewos and Siir~a Dengel. 
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Gongas [Senasas] and others who are more nati ve to the country ... ,,81 However, it should be 

noted that one of the lasting effec ts of the expansion of the Christian Kingdom of Ethiopia, 

ever s in ce the earl y medi eva l period, was the spread of Christi anity and Amhari c language in 

newly conquered areass , Thus, all the group of people who had settl ed in Yelmana Densa 

territory duri ng the 17th and the 18th centuri es eventuall y evo lved in to Christian and Amharic 

speaking peoples, as it was the case in other parts of the Gondarine Kingdom. It seems that 

they intermarried with the already existing communities, and with one another, to the extent of 

completely losing their original identiti es and eustoms83 

Gondarine monarchs since the reign of Fasiladas also redistributed land in the kingdom among 

their Amhara and Oromo retainers and soldiers, and the church in the region south of Lake 

Tana. To begin with, the military leaders of emperor Fasiladas, Rasbitwiiddiid Wiildii Giyorgis 

in Damot84 and Ras Asgader Amdii Eyiisus in Gojjam, were the two most important military 

leaders responsible for the same task. " In cOlmection to this, oral tradition states that: "1·I'I.A 

I'I.IP':.' mAY. '/.\"CUI (U'IP"'I':·"/as Fasil granted, Wiilda Gyorgis distributed the land 1.86 

Regardin g this, Aman suggests that Wayzaro Adi (Ady) was one of the wives of Emperor 

Fasiladas and mother ofTnqoyopa Seyon (Sabela Wangel afierl686).87 According to tradition , 

81Taddesse, "Ethiopia in Miniature," p. 960. 

82Cnunmey, p. 2 1.Today there are places in Yelmana Densa namely Zeit, Sat, Asemu ll, Sawa Meda 
and so on which indicates the admixture of di fferent group of peoples in the district in earlier times. 

83 Ibid. ; Gcrcmcw, p.6. The other areas included Semen, Bagemdcr and Gojjalll. 

"Negatu (I) , p. 21. ; Zdatem Abera, "Adet: A Hi storica t Survey to 199t " (BA Thesis, Addis Ababa 
University, Department of Hislory, 2000), p. 2.; Gcrcmcw, pp. 9-10 

85 Habtamu, 1' .31. ; TakHi Eyas lIs, p. 263. 

86 lnrormants: Y~irom AHimu, Assagcrc <::a kkol and Tliwaba Aycah. ; Yclmana Densa Di strict Culture 
and Tourism Orficc, "Yamaseheb Habctoc Tcnatawi Mtirtija", p. 7. 

87 Aman, p.344. The same author describes Wdyziiro Ady (Adi) or being a daughter of a /Vag,fllm of 
Lasta (Zagwc). 
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the chmch of Adet Hanna and the approximately seven gasa lands around it called Gomange 

belonged to Wiiyziiro Adi 88 Many loca lities of Giinz and Qollalla were also the gu!t (fiefs) of 

her daughter, In qoyopa $eyon, better known by the name Sabe la Wiinge l89 Besides, Inqoyopa 

$eyon's husband, DiijjazlI1ac Walle, definitely an Oromo by origin, was made governor of 

Damot wh ich he ruled until he rebel led in 168690 Tradition has it that Sablii Wangel built 

houses made of stone and lime at her ticfs at Safetamiiii.ii in Ganz and Gemb Kidana Meherat 

near Fasiliidiis locality in Qollall a91 In addition, she built the church of Wayzazet Kidana 

Meheriit in Qolliilla and granted lands to it. 92 The 18th century Scottish traveler, James Bruce, 

describes about this fact li ke: 

The county round lbaba [Yebaba} is the lIIost pleasant andfertile not ofMaitsha 
[Me,ha} only, but of all Abyssinia [Ethiopia}, especially that part of Colala 
[Qolliilla} between lbaba [Yebaba} and Gojam, where the principal Ozoros 
[Wiiyziiros} have houses and possessions, called Gault [gult} orfiefs, which 
they have receivedFom their respective ancestors when kings .. 93 

Undoubtedly, BlUce' s description includes princess Sabelii Wiingel, her mother, Wiiyziiro Adi 

and other lesser gult owning Wiiyziiros. These gult lands were free from state taxes, h'ibutes 

and other exactions. In relation to this, tradition says: "Oo>.eHC' ('II "l·oe Or'l"'1.e ('II 

9°J':C" Ithere is no tribute among the Wiiyziiro as there is no land in the sky/94 

88 lnformants: Damelliiw Ayala, Bayah FiilHiqa and Taddiisa Giibra Maryam. ; Warqcniih Gctahul1, "Va 
Adct Tarik"/History of Adet Town/, Amharic, n.d. ; Yelmana Densa District Culture and Tourism Office, 
"Yamiischcb Habctoc Tenatawi Maraja", p. 7. 

89 ln formants: Aliimay Boga lii, DiimcllUw AyiiHi and Assagcrc Ciikkol. ; Merid WeIde Aregay, "Some 
inedited Land Charters of Emperor S~i rsa Dcngcl", pp. 91,95. See Appcndix I. 

!leAman, p.344. 

91 lnformants: Alamay Bagala, Da.mcllaw Ayala and Assagere Cakkol. 

92 lbid. ; Miiziimer and Oa.bbasll, p. 30. 

"Bruce, Vol. , IV, p. 25. 

94 Fantahlln, p. 25. This was what was called Yiill'iiyziiro Agar. Tiiklii Sellasc remarks that Ras Se'cla 
Kcrstos strongly rcquestcd to take hold of thesc lands, but his requcst was out right ly rejected by Empcror 
Susenyos, TOkio SelIaso, p. 213. 
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Similarly, among others, the locality of Adet extending up to the parish ofSeggaz EyaslIs now 

came under the gulf jurisdiction of Rasbitwddddd Walda Giyorgis, mentioned above. Tradition 

has it that Walda Giyorgis exchanged the land at Adet by hi s land at Deredra Abbo in modern 

Megha di strict with the earli er Oromo gull land owners. Anyway, Wiilda Giyorgis built th e 

monastery of Adet Madhane Aliim in the middl e of the 17th century. Then, he made his four 

sons namely Ddjjazmaces Wasiinsagad, Mika' 61, Za Malakot and GalawdCwos restd-gull land 

owning Gdbdzes (secu lar protectors ofthe monastery) in perpetuity. Likewise, Walda Giyorgis 

made his four sisters namely Eksosawit, Walata Hawaryat, Fasikawit and Gistawit monastic 

restd-gult landowners. Rasbitwddddd Walda Giyorgis also gave land to a Muslim named Ali, 

described above, at Erebereb in the southern parts of the parish of Adet. Therefore, these nine 

intetmediate ancestors were traditionally called "()9"'}-/: OI"H'"P>"", i tlm'/~:a~ 'MI."/ the eight 

Wagde, the ninth Ali/ . This was because Walda Giyorgis and his sisters maternally belonged 

to Wagda in Amhara Saynt. Then, Walda Giyorgis granted several rim lands, including the 

large tracts of land of Wdyziiro Adi at Adet Hanna (Gomiinge), to the monastery of Add 

Madhane Alam. Here, it should also be noted that the name AMt is derived from the name of 

Wiiyziiro Adi (Ady)95 

Emperors Eyasu J and Biikafa (r.1706-1730) continued the Gondarine tradition of land 

redi sh·ibution. Among others, Eyasu I settled several Oromo clans as r;hiiwa regiments in 

present day Yelmana Densa, Megha and Aciifar districts96 Likewise, on coming to power 

Emperor Bakafa made land grants in areas of Densa, Giinz and Damot to r,:hiiwa regi ments, 

95T1iklii Eyiisus, p. 200. ; Negatu, pp. 16, 23,25. ; Warqenah Getahun. "Ya Adet TatN'I, typed, n.d. p. 
I. ; All my informants also recite this tradition. They claim that the SOil S ofWiildii Giyorgis were born from 
different mothers. There was also a nephew of the Rasbilwdddiid namely Lud Terilo who had a rest land at 
Adcl. Informants also cla im that the chief of the Oromo clans of Adct locality named Busasa was addicted to 
tobacco smoking and found the locality of Derdera more favourable for growing this myrrh. 

96Pankhurst, pp.317 - 319. 
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royal relatives, churches and ziiialls (nomads)97 Sources indicate that Bakafa was born in the 

locality of Adet by the granddaughter of Rasbitwiiddiid Walda Giyorgis namely Wiiyziiro 

Maryamawit Mika'el 9s Hence, 8akafa claimed parts of Densa and Ganj as: " 'l"r'I(l'} 

1\'/6[1' I <'l'j:"'oo"!'} I\rn:£>:' las Mosabo is good for white teff [Eragrotis teff] , Safetamaiiii is good 

for mead [honey] 99 Besides, Emperor Bakafa bui lt the church of Fatman Mika'el at the 

southern end of the parish of Adet and granted lands to it on which he settled four bafabbats. 

Then, Bakafa made this newly constructed church a qejiiJ or rim of the monastery of Add 

Madhane Alam 100with a total annual tribute of 60 madega (jar) of grain. 'o, 

1.2.3. The Predominance of the Oromo and the Emergence of Yelmana Densa as 

A Distinct Administrative Unit: c.1700-c.1770s 

As mentioned above, Emperor Susenyos had begun the process of settling Oromos in the region 

south and south west of Lake Tana extending to include present day Yelmana Densa district. 

In addition, Negatu indicates that one of Rasbitwiiddiid Walda Giyorgis 's war commanders and 

brother-in-law in Add locality was Fitawrari Dissassa who was an Oromo by origin. 

Furthermore, tradition has it that Emperor Fasiladas settled ten Gutta Oromo clans in Sarka 

around modem Dabra Mawi. 102 The process of settling peaceable Oromos as military regiments 

97Ncgatu (T), pp.33, 65-66; Infollllants: Taddasa Gabra Maryam. Scntayahu Ayal6w and DamclHiw 
Ayala. 

98Takla Eyiisus, p. 200.; Ncgatu (I), pp. 33-34. ; Tiiklii ~adiq, p. 233. ; Aman, p. 366. ; Informanis: 
Taddasa Gabra Maryam, Scntayahu Aya lcw and Dame1l5w Ayala. The same sources indicate that Emperor Bakafa 
built a small royal residence near rhe compound of his mother, Maryamawit, at Erebereb in Adet locality. 

99Informan!s: Sentayalm Ayalew, Zallaqa AlJiilleilii and Tawaba Ayca h. ; Negahl (I), p. 66. 

10~cgatu (I), pp. 33-34. ; Informants: Tiiwaba Ay6ih and Ziill iiqa Al1iill eiin. These sourccs indicate 
that there were dwellers in the same local ity by the time Bakafa settled hi s own balabbalS on it namely Bilanno, 
MarCil , Gitto and Buseya. These were probably elements of Orol11o Settlers of an earlier time. 

100Negatu (I), pp. 33-34. 

l02Negatu (I), pp. 3 1-3 2. ; Informants: Biyazne Ejegu, Fantahull Enyaw. The ten Oromo family names 
were Akayu, Nunl1u, Channc, Boru, Waqo, Yelo, Daddu, Bcdcsso, Kito and Alelu. ; Tiikla Sadiq also simply 
states that Fasiladas fought wi th the Oromo around Lake Tana and in Damot by then, see TiikHi. Sadiq, p. 155. 
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in Yelmana Densa and other areas of the Gondarine kingdom also continued by Eyasu I and 

his successors. Bruce describes that Eyasu I and his successors brought several Oromo clans 

from south of the Abbay and sett led them along the Abbay river in Gojjam and in the region 

south and south west of Lake Tana as mi litary regiments. Here, Bru ce provides us particu lar 

references to the lima and Densa (al so ca ll ed Almana Densa) Oromo clans who were made 

rhiiwa settlers in modern Ye lmana Densa by Eyasu I in the late 17'h century. 103 As usual, the 

tribute obligation of these r;hiiwa regiments was offering mili tary service to the Gondarine 

state. According to tradition, the district name of Yelmana Densa comes from the names of 

these two Oromo clans-lima and Densa. Informants claim that each of the two Oromo clans 

originally consisted of 500 horsemen originating from Genda Bariit area south of the Abbay 

River. 104 

Moreover, because of the increasing settlement of various Oromo clans in it, a new ethno-

geographical and ad mini strative unit called "Me,ha Proper" emerged out of "Damot Proper" 

in the region to the south and southwest of Lake Tana. Me,ha Proper took shape apparentl y 

during the early 18'h century. Bruce mentions that Me,ha Proper extended from the Abbay 

River in the west to Abiiya River in the east and from Lake Tana in the nortb to Jamma River 

in the soutb and to Agiiw Meder in tbe southwest. The capital of Me,ha proper was Yebaba, 

whi ch was one of the largest towns of the Gondarine kingdom. The town bad a daily market 

and presumably a large population. However, in earl ier times Yebaba was tbe capital of the 

whole region comprising Gojjam, Damot and Agaw Meder. 105 

lO3 Bruce, Vol. III , PI'. 421 ,545-546 and Vo l. , IV, p. 23. ; Bairu, p. 878. Sec also Pankhur51, PI' . 315-
3 17. The place called Dcnsa Edari, which SUlTOllllcts the vast fie ld in Dcnsa ncar the hill of Ga lla Walde, was 
probably the corruption of Dcnsa Hadari (the 9hiiwa troops of Dens a). 

lO4Informants: Assagere Cakkol, AHimay BogaHi, Fa.ntahun Ellyaw, and A' enu'o Sefaraw. 

lOSBruce, Vo l. IV, pp.23-25. See picture one above. 
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As men tioned above, Yebaba was the seat of an official called Yebaba Azai (govemor of 

Yebaba).The Yebaba Azaz was a trusted officia l accountable to the Rasbiwiiddiid of the 

Gondarine emperor. 106 The 19'" century British envoy to the court of Ras Al i 11 (r.183 1- 1853), 

Walter Plowden, also agrees with Bruce's description about the geographical extents of 

"Me,ha province," the warrior character of its peop le and the offi ce of Yebaba Azai . Plowden 

further remarks that the Amharic language of the people of Me,ha, including Yelmana Densa, 

had much resemblance with the language of the Oromo soutb of the Abbay River. This reveals 

that the different Me,ha Oromo clans settled in the province of Me,ha had already been 

assimilated with the al ready ex isting Chri stian and Amharic speaking population. 'O? 

Besides, the 18'" century was marked by the steady growth of the influence of the Oromo of 

the kingdom, including those from Me,ha province, in the Gondarine politics. To begin with , 

the unlawful assassination of Eyasu J in l706 aroused much indignation among his loya l 

supporters in Me,ha, Agaw Meder, Gojjam and Damot. [n September 1707 they crowned a 

certain Barbe[a Wara;;;;a with the potent name of Emperor Amdii Seyon at Yebaba. However, 

after three weeks Amda Seyon was slain at the batt le of Qabiiro Meda near Yebaba by the 

imperial force commanded by Emperor Takl ii Haymanot' s (r.1706-1708) governor ofGojjam, 

Ras Darmiin. This battl e caused heavy casualties on both sides, Among others, many prominent 

leaders of the Qebat (Unction) faith from Gojjam were slain, IDS The soldiers of Darman al so 

kill ed the Agiiw chief named Azaz Cuhay and many of his fighters. However, according to 

!
06Ibid. ; Balay, p. 54. 

l07Waiter Plowden Travels ill Abyssillia and 'h e Galla COlwllY (London: Longmans. Green, and Co., 

1868), pp. 25 1-252 .Popular tradi tion also recognizes the region "11 ~,nJJ hflh O"J''', extending fr0111 Abaya Ri ver 
ncar MOla town to B5laya, as one Agar (terri lOry or COUllll'Y). sec Diyaqolls Yarcd G5bra Madhcn & Alula 
Telahun, p. 22. 

108Crurmncy, p. 9 1. ; BlUee, Vol. II , pp. 530-531.; Taddessc, "Process ofElhni c Inleraclion and 
Integration .... The Case of Agaw", p. 17. For the name Amda $eyon see al so, Arnall , p. 363. ; Takla $adiq , pp. 
2 13-214. For the name Barbcla Warraiiila sec Takla Eyaslls Waqejra, "Va Gojjam Tarik, Chapter 20" (MS, 
InSl ilule of Ethiopian Siudies, No. 254) pp. 135- 136. 
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Bruce, the greatest loss on the side of the rebel army fell up on Hth e common men of Jlmana 

Densa" (now Yelmana Densa).109 Thereafter, a relative of Amda Seyon namely Dajjazmac 

Walda Abib became a rebe l in Megha and Damot areas. Other loyal supporters of Eyasu I such 

as the Agiiw nobl es were also waiting fo r the comi ng of an opportune time to avenge his 

death. 110 In June 1708, Emperor Tiikl ii Haymanot marched to what Bruce describes H ... the 

country called Idi [Ady]" 1 1 I(now AMt) to attack Dajjazl/lCIc Walda Abib. However, a pre-

planned conspiracy made by the Agiiw nobl es at Adet ended up in the assassination of Emperor 

Tiiklii Haymanot at Aziina Mika' el in Agiiw Meder. 112 

Likewise, in March 1710 Diijjazl/lCIc Tigi assembled many Oromo fighters and rebelled in 

Gojjam against the next Emperor, TCwoflos (r. 1708-1 710). He proclaimed a certain pretender 

at Yebaba. However, Tewoflos's r;hiiwa troops defeated Tigi at Yebaba. Tigi's Oromo troops 

took shelter in a sanctuary church called Diibra Sama' et, near Yebaba. The church was set on 

fire by naft (gun) under the order orlhe emperor. Those Oromo fi ghlers inside the church were 

apparently entirel y peri shed, but the pretender permanently escaped, whil e Tigi was killed at 

Waramit near Lake Tana. Tradition further states that following thi s event, TCwoflos rebuilt 

the cburch with stone and lime and then renamed it Dabra Mawi (Mountain of Victory). 11 3 

However, Bnlce describes that the church had originally been built and named so by Eyasu J 

lO9Bruce, Vo l. II , p. 530. ; Dasse Qalab, To/'ikii Niigast (Addis Ababa: The Ethiopian Orthodox Church 
M.hebara Qedus.n, 2007 E.C.), p. 296. For Azai CUh.y, see Tiikla Eyiisus, "Va Gojjam Tarik, Chapter 20", pp. 
135- 136. ; T add esse, Ibid. 

""Taklii Sadiq , pp. 214-2 15. , Aman, p. 363. 

lllBruce, Vo l. 11 , p. 53 1. 

I11TakHi ~adiq , pp. 214·2 15. ; Aman, p. 363. However, for Bruce the purpose of the emperor's march 
in to Adet was (0 hunt the buffalo, see Bruce, Vol. II , p. 531. 

1130asse QiWib, pp. 300-301. ; Bmce, Vol. II , pp. 536-537. Tradition further states that the church was 
completed during the reign of the next emperor, Dawit III (r. 1711-171 7). 
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following his victory over the Oromo fi ghters in the plain of Me9ha.'1 4 

Furthermore, at the beginning of the reign of Bakafa (r.1 72 1-1 730), th e Oromo cava lry of 

l1m ana Densa commanded by Azaz Benyam Anstanyos (the Yebaba Azai) played a principal 

role in the suppress ion of the rebelli on of Black troops called Wu laj and Kiini sa in Gondar in 

1721." 5 Moreover, Wiiriiiilla Waso was the famous Oromo courtier of Emperors Biikafa and 

hi s son Eyasu II (r. J 730-1755). Bakafa appointed Wariirma governor ofBure-Damot and Agiiw 

Meder with th e titl e of Qiilillazmac. '1 6 After the death of Biikafa, due to her political genius, 

Mentewab also appo inted Wariiiiiia governor of Bure Damot and Me9ha Proper in J 730 with 

the title of Diijjazmac. Commanding the cavalri es of lImana, Densa, Me9ha, Macakkiil, Bun\-

Damot and Jawi Oromos, Diijjazlllac Wiiriiiiiia crushed several rebellions during both reigns in 

the north as well as the south. Among others, Wiiriiiiiia played a principal role in the suppression 

of the rebel1ions in Lasta (1725), Me9ha ( 1730), Agaw Meder, and Gondar (1733)." 7 According 

to Bruce, Waraiiiia billerly crusheu the Oromos ofMe~ha province at the battle of Adama in 

Densa in J 7301 18 

To elaborate further Wiiriiiilla's role in suppression of th e rebellion in Gondar, as an example, 

it seems that some sections of the people of the Gondarine kingdom were unhappy with the 

dominant political pos ition of the family from Qwara in Gondar led by Empress Mentewab. '1 9 

114Bmce, Vol. II , 536. 

1150aSSe QaHib, p. 315. ; Pankhurst, pp. 36 1-362. ; TakHi Sadiq , p. 242. The other troops involved in 
the suppression of these rebel troops in Gondar were the Sanqailila (the Woefu l) t;hiiwQ of Biikafa. Bakafa 
recruited Groma contingents, fo r instance, from the Mcc; ha of Bure Damat and armed them with muskets, see 
Harold G. Marcus, A 1-listOlY oj Ethiopi{/ (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1994), p. 47. 

"'Pankhurst, pp. 3 18-319.; Asrat, pp. 13-14. 

117Pankhursl, p. 3 19.; Asrat, p. 14. 

118Bmce, Vo l. Ill , p. 579. 

"'Takla ~adiq , p. 257. 
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Therefore, from December 17, 1732 to January I, 1733, a pretender named Hezkeyas, 

accompanied by Filawrari Tanse Mammo (the Yebaba Azai) and his Oromo fighters from 

Me9ha bes ieged the roya l palace at Gondar. Tt seems that Menetewab's re latives could have 

suppressed this rebe ll ion 1200nly after the arrival of Waraiiiia at the head of a huge Oromo 

cavalry. Under Waraiiiia' s command were Azai Giyorgis Anstanyos at the head of lImana, 

Densa and Me9ha; and Dajjazlllac Walle and Fitawrari Tiimbe at the hcad ofBure-Damot and 

Jawi Oromo cava lries, respectively. Fina ll y, the battle of Fenter was fought near Gondar on 

January I, 1733, till the evening with finnness. ' 21 Bruce claims that the rebels were finall y 

overcome after Wiiriiiilia had ordered all his Oromo cavalri es of "lImana, Densa and Me9ha to 

leave their horses and charge the enemy on foot". 122 Hezkeyas was captured and imprisoned at 

Wahni Amba. However, hi s commander, Tanse (Tan say) was hanged in Gondar. In thi s way, 

the mighty Oromo cavahy from the southern part of the kingdom saved Emperor Eyasu IT and 

Empress Mentewab. 123 

Wariiiiiia was given the post ofYebaba Azai including the territori es ofIlmana and Densa in 

addition to the governor ship of Damot and Agiiw Meder in return for hi s active roles in the 

suppress ion of the rebellion in Gondar. 124 Wiiriiiiiia was also given the rank of Fitawrari and 

commanded the disastrous expeditions of 1742 and 1744 against the kingdom ofFunj (Sennar) 

in the Sudan. I '5 This mili tary expedition is traditionally known in Yelmana Densa as Yii Baliiw 

l2OCru mmey, 1 02 ~ I 03. 

l2lCl1Immey, p. 102. : Asrat, p. 14. : Bruce, Vol. II , PI' . 624-625. : Tiik la Sadiq, PI' . 257-260. However, 
for Bruce the date for the batt le of Fenter was January 20, 173 5. 

122SI1lCC, Vol. II , p. 627. 

123Tiiklii Sadiq , p. 260. ; Bairu, pp. 426-427. ; Asrat, p. 14. 

12'Bruce, Vol. II, p. 624. Today, there is a place called Waso Bar (Ihe gale ofWaso) near Yebaba. 

12SAsral, p. 14.; Punkhursl, p. 443.; Crummey, p. 98. 
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Ziimiica (the Bal iiw Campaign).126 Eventually, for his bravery and faithful works to the 

Gondarine state, Emperor Eyasu llmade Wariill!la the govelllor of all the southern provinces 

compri s ing Damot, Me<;ha, Agaw Meder and Kigemder w ith the rank of Diijjazmac. 127 

® Furthermore, Diijjazmac Wara!liia was, as one of the most infl uential persons of the period , 

permitted to grant gull governorships to hi s soldiers in the provin ces under his rule. fn addition, 

Wiiraiiiia brought new Oromo fighters from Genda Bariit and Amuru areas south of the Abbay 

River and granted gull lands to them. '" 

Diijjazmac Waraiiiia died in 1763 whil e fighting against the Agaw peoples led by Nanna 

Giyorgis. 129 His son, DiiJjazlI1ac (later Ras) Fasi l, succeeded him as govelllor ofDamot in 1764. 

Fasil took this post by killing the new appointee of Mentwab, Diijjazmac Bate Marqon:wos, 

at a battle.!30 Besides, informants state that one ofFasil's seats of power was at the plain on the 

top of Adama mountain in Densa.! 3! Like his father before him, Fasil brought new Oromo 

lighters rrom Genda Biiriit and Amuru areas and granted to them gull lands in Damot, Agaw 

Meder and Me<;ha. The gutl lands continuously granted to Oromo courtiers and soldi ers in the 

provinces of Me<;ha, Bure-Damot, Agiiw Meder and Biigemder since the 17th century have 

come to be identified by the name Yii Galla [Oromo] Sen'il (the lands granted to the Oromo) 

or Yii Galla [Oromo] Wiild (the lands ofOromo descent).Like the case ofGondarine Emperors 

before them, oral tradition states that: "llJt,~: n,/'uuLOJ. 11.(1./'\ n.f.t\~t\aJ." / as Warii!l!la 

126Negatu (I) , p. 28, 95. 

127Pankhurst, p. 319.; Asrat, pp. 14- 15. 

128 Asrat, p.IS. 

129Pankhurst, 320. 

130S nlce, Vol. III , p. 533. ; Pankhurst, p.321. 

131 Informanls: Taddasa Endalaw, Da,;,;aw Taddiisa and Lemiinch BaHiw. 
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, 

granted, Fasil redistributed [the lalld]l.l32 In this case, as indicated above, infonnants invariably state tbat Yelmana Densa was originally the gull land of " the one thousand Oromo horsemen who were settl ed there during the 17th cenmry". They evidenced thi s event, among others, by the name of Seggaz (that which was ruled by one thousand [9hiiwa]) river which bi sects the territory of Densa in to two parts. 133 

Moreover, the influence of the Oromos of south and southwest of Lake Tana at the court of Gondar reached its peak under Ras Fasil. Commanding his strong Oromo cavalry Ras Fasil also participated in the early power struggles of the Ziimiinii MiisaJenl (Era of Princes). 1]4 In 1769 Ras Mika' el Sehul ofGondar defeated Fasil first at Aziizo near Gondar and then at Fageta in Agiiw Meder. 135 Fasil retreated in to the Oromo lands across the Abbay River and remrned to Damot as Mika' el withdrew from the region. 136 Similarly, Bruce provides a witnessing account that, like Ras Fasil , an Oromo chief of Ilmana Densa named Wodaja Asabel " ... bad an invi ncible hatred to Ras Mikael". Thus, Ras Mika'el made devastating campaigns against Wodaja and Fasil as far as Agaw Meder. 1]7 

132Asrat, pp. 15-16. For instance, there is a hill called Galla Walde in Dcnsa. Infonllants: Lemaneh 
Balaw, Fantahull Ellyaw, Bayah Fiillaqa, Tiiwabii Aycii h. For the case ofGondarine emperors refer to note number 
86 above. In addition, it was sa id "1·(tt\. n1/H'o). I "nfn· fltTD·h~.OJ. "'as Fasi ladas granted the land and measured 
by Jyasu t, sec Teele Haimanol Gebre Silassic, "The Waito of Lake Tana: An Ethno- History" (MA Thesis, Addis 
Ababa Universi ty, HistOlY, 1984), p. 28. 

133Ynformants: All my informants recite this tradition, but their 111 05t preferred date for this event is the 
reign of Fasiladas. For a similar rule of one thousand {:hiiwa cavalry led by Ras Asgader over eastem Gojjam 
during the reign of Fasi ladas see Habtamu, p.3 1; and for the Ilame of a similar river called Seg gaz in eastern 
Gojjam see Huntingford, p. 198. 

B'Asra" p.17. ; Tiiklii ~adiq , p. 276. 

135Pankhurst, p. 322. ; Asral, pp. 16-17. Ras Mika61 was a Tegrt:an lord who came to Gondar in 1767 at 
the head ofa huge army with the invitation of Empress Mentcwab to counter the challenge of the Wallo famil y. 136 Asrat. p. 17. 

137Sruce, Vol. III , p. 42 1. ; see also Pankhurst, p. 323. 
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Ras Mika'el Sehul, the "astute" (1688-1775), 
ruler of Tegray and sOllletime master of Cion dar, 
whose rise to powel' cunailed increas ing Oromo 
influence at the capital. 
From J. Bruce, hUI',ds 10 Discover liIe Source oj' 

Ilhe Nile, 

--------------------

"Woodage Asahel" a late 
eighteenth century Oromo chief, 
and would-be king-maker: an 
engraving based on a sketch by 
James Bruce's Italian dra ftsman 
Luigi Balugani. 



1. 2. 4. Yelmana Densa District During the Ziimiillii Miisafell (Era of Princes, 1769-

1855) and Ann: c.1770s - c. 1900 

In 1775 Ras Fasil died while fighting with a coa liti on of Amhara nobles. following thi s event, 

the territories ofYelmana Densa, Me9ha, Agaw Meder and Damot came under the rul e of new 

powerful lords of the period namely Ras Kenfu Adam ' 38and his ha lf-b rother, DiiJjazmac Hay lu 

Adiira. 139 The brothers partl y belonged to the territory of Yelmana Densa. I-Iaylu Adiira was 

the great grandson of Rasbitwiiddiid Walda Giyorgis, the founding father of the parish of Adet, 

and Kenfu Adam was the son-in-law of Ras Fasil Waraiiiia. 140 

Diijjazmac Haylu and Ras Ken[u acti vely participated in the politics of the Ziimiinii Miisalent 

until the beginning of the I 780s. The short royal chronicles of Diijjazmac Haylu Bate indicate 

that in 1777 Emperor Solomon II (r. 1777- 1779) made Haylu Adara governor of Gojjam and 

Kenfu of Damot. '4' However, it seems that this soon led to the battle of Sabisa Bar between 

the ha lf-brothers on th e one hand and Haylll Yosedeq (r.1770-1794) of Gojjam on the other in 

which the fonller emerged v ictorious. 142 It was the order of the day that on July 17, 1779 Kenfu 

and Haylu Adiirajo intl y proclaimed Tiikla Gyorgi s, ni ck named Fe~all1e Miingest, Emperor at 

Yebaba. 143 But, after some eight months, Emperor Taklii Giyorgis learned that Kenfu had 

138Takla ,saqiq, p. 290. For the death of Ra.v Fasil see, Marcus, P. 53. 

139Infofl1lants: Diimcl1iiw Ayala, Futana Aynalam and Bayah F~illaqa; Negatu (1), pp. 28, 95. Ras Kenfu 
Addalll was the husband of Yodi t FasiL He was also an Agiiw descendant of Eyasu J: Amala Sellase Eyasu I 
_El iyas Gora (Diijjazmac1 who married Mentwab Cuhay-+ Terngo---+ Kenfu Addam and HayJu Adara. Amnta 
Sellasc herselfwas born by a woman ofGenda Barat. Adam S~indi died in one of the Balaw Campaigns mcntioned 
above and then Tcrngo was married to DiWac Adara , see Negutu (I), pp. 28 and 95 . 

140lbid. 

141H . Weld Blundell , The Royal Chronicle ofAbyssillia, 1769-1840 (Cambridge: Cambridge University 
Press, 1922), p. 330. ; Geremew, p. 15 . ; Info rmants: Assagcre Cakkol , Tagatiihi Ewnatu, Taddasa Giibrii Marya1l1 
and Dii llletl;iw Ayata. ; Negalu (I), p. 67. 

14'Blundell , p. 33 2. 

143Blundell , pp. 23 1,234. ; W. E. A. Budge, A His/ol )' of E/hiopia: Nubia & Abyssiuia (Two Vols .) 
(OoSlcrhoUi N: B-Nelherlands: Al1Ihropological Publica lions, 1970), p. 477. 
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intended to enthrone So lomon once again . Nonetheless, the then ru ler ofBiigemder, Diijjazmac 

Miibaras Biiwqiitu, deFeated the halF-brothers at the batt le of Mary am Wuha in May 1780, and 

handed them over to the emperor. '44 The chron icler fu rther states th at the brothers escaped 

From pri son late in that year, but were recaptured around Dangela in June 178 1.'45 Then , 

according to oral tradition, Emperor Tiiklii Giyorgis took them in to capti vity for three years 

and punished them by bl inding one of the eyes of each one of them. Hence, their res/land s in 

AMt and Giinj localities of Yelmana Densa were traditionally known as " \' O.e1 'P .:i ' 

/reparation for the eye/. 146 

Since the early 1780s Ras Haylu I of Gojjam gave continued militaly assistance to Emperor 

Tiiklii Giyorgis I against Ras Ali 1 (A li Gwangu l) of Yiijju (r. 1784-1 789), 147 and the Emperor 

reciprocated this by recogn izing Haylu as the governor of Gojjarn and Agiiw Meder. 14' The 

next Emperor, Hezkeyas (r. 1 789-1 794) , also made Ras Haylu 1 the governor of the whole ri ver 

peninsula of Gojjam together with the post o f Yebaba Azai . 149 At thi s poi nt, informants almost 

invariably claim that Diijjazmac Haylu Adiira founded the famous Saturday market popularly 

known as Haylu Giibiiya (Haylu market) at Adet Following hi s release from pri son by Emperor 

Tiiklii Giyorgis in 1784. '50 However, the secondary li terature mentions Ras Haylu I of Gojjam 

!"Btundell , p. 254. 

145Btundel l, p. 266. 

146 lnformanls: Assagere Cfikkol. Tagaii i"i a Ewnatu, Taddiisii Gabdi Maryam and Damelliiw Ayiila. 
Negatu (I) , p.67. The chronicler simply states that the emperor leniently blinded the two captives; sec, Blundell , 
p. 268. 

147Fanlahul1, pp. 1-4. ; Dawit, p.6. 

148Fantahun, p. 4. 

149Ibid. 

lS0 lnformants: All afmy informanls agree on it. 
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as the founder of the same market place. '5' Anyway, I-Jaylu Gabaya seems to have become a 

famous regional market since then . ' 52 

However, Ras J-Iaylu I died in 1794 and Gojjam was repartitioned inlo its former admini strative 

units because his descendants disputed amon g themsel ves. In fact, in the afterwards, eaeh of 

th e lords of Gojjam and Damot had th e ambition to rule the whole ri ver pen insula of Gojj am 

as a single po litical entity. Fo r instance, Gossu Ziiwde of Damot (r. 1823 -1 855) in hi s an 

undated letter to Pope Gregory XVI, introduced himself as: " the Diijjazl1Iac of Gojjam proper, 

of Damot, and of Me9ha, and ... of the Galla [Oromojlands south of the Abbay River. .. ,,' 53 

This explains that the province ofMe9ha including the territory ofYelmana Densa was under 

the domination of the lords of Damot and Gojjam during the late J 8th and first half of the J 9th 

centuries. 154 

Like other parts of northern Ethiopia, Yelmana Densa also suffered from the fighting and 

political struggles among the lords of Biigemder, Damot and Gojjam during Ihe late 18th and 

first half of 19th centuries. The lords ofGojjam and Damot did not obey to the Yiijju lords. This 

led to devastat ing wars among them. Thus, the di strict of Yelmana Densa, because of its 

location between Biigemder and Damot, was one of the important battle grounds of the period. 

For instance, Gossu of Damot and Diijjazl1Iac Maru of Diimbya made an alliance against the 

Yajju lord , Ras Yemam (r.1 825-1828). This led to the battle of Kosso Bar close to Adama 

151 Abdussamad Hajj Ahmad, "Trade and Poli ti cs in Gojj am, 1882-1 935" (MA Thesis, Addis Ababa 
University, Department of History, 1980), p. 29; Yelmana Dcnsa Di strict Culture and Tourism Office. "Profile of 
Yelmall3 Densa Warada", p. 3. 

152Abdussamad, pp. 29.; Gercmcw, pp.15· 16. By contrast, the va lue of Ycbaba as a royal res idence 
and important market center graduall y dimini shed and eventually the lown itself disappeared during the Ziimallii 
Miis(~rellt, see Gercmcw, p. 16. 

1530awit, p. 6. ; Sven Rubcnson, The SlIrviva l of Ethiopiall i ndepelldell ce (Addis Ababa; Kuraz 

Publ ishing Agency, 1976,), pp. 100- 101. 

15'Dawit , pp. 5-6. ; Nebeyu, pp. 8-9.; Asrnl , PI' . 18- 19. 
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Mountain in November 1827. Gossu fled to the mountai ns of Damot before the beginn ing of 

th e engagement. However, Maru alone fou ght against Yemam and lost both the battle and hi s 

own I ife. He was buried at the monastery of Wasa ra Maryam. 155 Similarly, Ras Dori (r. I 83 I) 

made a campai gn in to Damot and Gojj am in 183 1 to get the submission of th eir rul ers, 

Diijjazmaces Gossu and hi s son, Berru, respecti vely. Nevertheless, Gossu and Beml jointly 

defeated Dori at th e bartl e of Amiidamit. In anger, Dori pill aged the territory ofYelmana Densa 

and return ed to Dtibra Tabor. ls6 

However, the nex t Yiijju lord of Bagemder, Ras Ali II (r. 183 1-1 853), was able to get the 

submission of Diijjazmac Gossu in 184 1. Late in that year, Diijjazlllac Berru temporaril y 

defeated hi s father, Gossu, over the control of Damot. Ras Ali II took thi s as an opportu nity 

and made a campaign against them. He camped at a hill call ed Manta Daber, about 15 

kilometers east of Adet, and summoned the father and son for submission to him. 157 According 

to Taklii Eyiisus, ..... Diijjac Berru refused [Q submit and went up to Somma Amba. But Diijjac 

Gossu submitted because he would not like to break hi s all egiance .. . Diijjac Gossu .. became 

loyal to Ras Ali ... "158 

In add ition , Plowden, who was at Faras Wiigga near Dabrii Mawi by the time of Ras Ali 's 

184 1 campaign in to Gojjam, describes that the then Azai of Yelmana Densa, Fitawrari 

Gabra Eyasus, was in a strong rivalry with the Azaz of modern Me~ha di strict namely 

Diijjazmac Asane Deras over the traditional office of Yebaba Azai. Azaz Gabra Eyasus 

lssnikHi Siidiq Makuri ya , A~e Tewodros Ella Yii Ethiopia AI/del/iit (Addis Ababa: Kuraz 
Publishing Agency, 1981 E. C.), p. 53. 

156Tiiklii Sadiq, Yii Ethiopia Tal'ik , p. 320. ; Tiiklii Eyiisus, "Yii Gojjam Tarik, Chapter 22", p. I 72. 

157Plowden, p. 261 . 

158Takla Eyasus, "Va Gojjam Tarik, Chapter 22" p. 178. ;Shifcraw Bckclc, "The State in the Zamanii 
Miisafcnt ( 1786 w 1853): An Essay in Reinterpretat ion" Kassa a/ld Kassa: Papers 0 11 the Lives, Times am/Images 
ofTelVodros 1/ alld Yo/willies IV, 1855-1889, Taddcse Bcycnc, R. Pankhursf and Shiferaw Bckele (cds.) (Addis 
Ababa: Insti tute of Eth iopian SlUdies, 1990), pA3. 
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was bac ked by Berm Gossu of Gojjam, and Asiine by Ras Ali 11 of Biigemder. Plowden 

also witnessed that Giibrii Eyasus and hi s troops assisted BernI in ravaging Diibrii Tabor 159 

on 7 February I 8421 GO Informan ts confi rm the description of Plowden about the ri vahy 

between Giibrii Eyiisus of Yelmana Densa and Asiine of Me9ha di stri cts by the poems 

wh ich run : 

The free English translation of this couplet is: 

You the Densas you should not like the coming of rainy season, the [l1Ionlh oj] 
June will come in to you with thunder storms. 

},C,'}-/. o~GI,1,<r':r -'\7 .... J'ili··v· : 

'HIt. J'.:V 1,J'.'7 'I OJ. (f)..EJ:9" M',ili~v.::1 62 

The free Engl ish translation of thi s couplet is : 

You ti,e Mer;hiiliiias with the crop of millet, Gabre [Gabra Eyasus] is so poor 
that he will not give you teff 

During the second half of the 191h centllly, Emperors Tewodros II (r. 1855-1 868) also attacked 

and looted the telTitory of Yelmana Densa mainly the locality of Add and that of Qolliilla 

simultaneously. He burnt the monasteries of AMt Miidhane Aliimand ~ela l o Amanu ' el and 

looted their ecclesiastical properties. 163 In addition, the emperor looted the monastery of Gonj 

Tewodros Mika·el. In this Regard, Pankhurst argues that Emperor Tewodros II looted the ark 

15'Ptowden, pp. 253·254, 275. 

160Rubcnson, p. 93. 

161ln formant: Ziil liiqa AlHi lleii.ii. Asiinc was finall y captured and publicly hanged at Giiriigiira in May 
1858 by Emperor Tewodros, sec Zana' Ab (Ddbl(iI'(J), Yii Tewod/'Os Tarik, Ermo Littman (Publisher) (Princeton: 
Princeton University, 1902), pp. 33-34. 

1621bid. 

163InformanlS: 8 ayah Fallaqa, Alamay Bogala, DamelHiw Ayala, Yaroll1 Alamu, Za llaqa AI Hilleilil and 
A' cmro SeHiraw. ; Mazamcr and Dabbasu, p. 14. 
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ofMadhane Aliim (Savior of the World) from Adet in an earli er time and in1 865 he put it in 

the newly founded church of Diibrii Tabor Miid hane Alam. '64 In relation to this, informants 

claim that the emperor took seven clergy from Adet into captivity, incl udin g a cerlalll Aliiqa 

Haylii Maryam who is believed to have brought the ark back in to Adet after seven years of 

captivity. 165 Bes ides, several of the verses about Emperor Tewodros are sa id to have been made 

by one the captives from Adet area namely Watazcr Fiinta. '66 Among oth ers, this woman made 

the fo llowing verse: 

The English translation of th is couplet is: 

I shall not henceforward make vows to Ihe labotJor J have found Ada Madhane 
Alam burnt down. 

Administratively, Ras Adal (negus Takla Haymanot since 1881) Tasamma (r.1874-1901) was 

the first ruler of Gojjam who effectively ruled the whole river peninsula of Gojjam and the 

telTitories of northern Wallaga since about 1874. '68 lnstead of the traditiona l "Proper" system 

discussed above, Negus Takla Haymanot divided Gojjam into smaller terTitories called 

164Richard Pankhurst, Hislol)! o.fElhiopia TOll'lIsfrom the Mid Nineleen/h Cenlwy to 1935(Stuttgart: 
Franz Steiner Verlag \vicsbadcn, 1985), p. 67 . 

165Informallts: Bayah Fallabi, AHimay BogaJa and Zallaqa Allaieiiil. 

166Balay Miikollllcn (Liqii Heruyan) , Yiiqene Kiiwakehr (Addis Ababa: Tana Printing Press, 1990 E. 

C.), pp. 88-94.; Walda Maryam (Aliiqa), "Yadagmawi Tewodros Negusa Negast Tarik, first edited by Mondon
Vidai lhet, 1897" in A# TelVodl'os BiisosllI Qiidiimt $iihaft", Tasfaya Akalu, editor (Addis Ababa: Far East 
Trading Ltd., 2004 E. C.), p. 67 . The second author does not describe her by name. Instead, he simply refers to 

her as a proressional mourner rrom Met;ha (Gojjarn). 

167Informants: Bayah Fallaqa and Damellaw Ayala. ; Pankhurst, His/OIY of Ethiopial1 TOWIIS, p. 67. ; 
Ttikla Sadiq, A~e Tewodros Ella Yii Ethiopia AI/dlliir, p. 246. 

168Semalas Bahila, "Ya Bahr Dar Katama A~her Tarik" (A typed material in the hands of the writer, 
Bahr Dar, N. D.), p. 3. ; Dawir, p. 7. ; Rey, III (lie COW(/I)' oj Bille Nile, pp. 235-236.; Gebru, p. 163. 
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EndCirase whose rul ers were directl y accountab le to him. Accordin gly, during the las t quarter 

of the 19th century, Yelmana Densa, Gonj Qoll al la and Me9ha were the three neighbourin g 

d istri cts independently accountabl e to Dab rii Marqos.169 Thus, below Negus Tiikla Haymanot, 

there were local rul ers such as Diijjazmac Yegzaw Engeda of Yelmana Densa, 170Fitmvrari 

Masasa Wande of Gonj Qo ll all a 171 and Diijjazmac Semraw Emeru of Me9ha districts. The 

hered itary rul ers ofYelmana Densa still retained the trad itional titl e ofYebaba Azaz. 172 On the 

other hand, in 1896 the third son of Negus Takl ii Haymanot, DiijjazmC/c Seyum (I'. 1896- 1900), 

was appointed governor of Me9ha district up on his marriage to Aska la Maryam Mangasa. 173 

Finally, economica ll y, the Saturday weekly market of Adet, popularly callcd Haylu Gabaya 

and the annual three days market called Teqemt Sell ase, held at Faras Miisk in the pari sh of 

Zare'a Beruk south of Adet, were the most importan t attractions of merchants as fa r north as 

Asmara and as far south as the Oromo territori es south of the Abbay river during the late 19th 

and early 20th centuri es l 74
, as wi ll be more elaborated in the next chapter of the thesis. 

169Scltenc Seyoulll, "A History of Bahr Dar Town, 1936- 1974" (Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa 
Universi ty, Department of Hi story, 1988), p. 70. 

170Saiay, Elege TaylIl Bli Diib/'Q MiilVi, p. 36. 

171Pawlos NOillio, A$e Mellilek Billiagei,. WesJ YiiliiJaJa/lt'ociiw Diibedabewoc (Add is Ababa: Asler 
Nega Publisher, 2003 E. C.), p. 218 . This is a letter, No 772 whi ch was addressed to Ras Mangasa Atikam 
concern ing Fitawrari Masasa ofQolHilla, dated Salle 20, 1899 E. c.; and Letter No., 990, dated to Teqemf 9, 1900 
E. C. was also direc tl y addressed to Filawrari Masasa himself, see rawlos, p.272. 

172Dawit, p. 7 

173Ba iru Taflu, "Two of the Last Provincia l Kings of Ethiopia," JOIIJ"lla! of Ethiopia II Stlldies, Vol. XI, 
No. I (1973), p. 44. ; Takla EyaslIs, "Ya Gojjam Tarik, Chapter, 46", p. 377. 

174A mong others, sec Abdussamad Hajj Ahmad, "Trade and Poli tics in Gojjalll ," pp. 29-30. 
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Chapter Two 

Yelmana Densa District: 1901-1936 

The year 190 I was a turning point in the hi story of Gojjam in general and Yelmana Densa 

district in parti cu lar. Thi s was because in that year the famous Negus of Gojjal11, Takla 

Haymanot, died, and Emperor Menilek II repartitioned the province among new rulers. 

Therefore, this chapter of the thesis w ill assess the major political and socio-economic 

developmen ts in the di strict ofYelmana Densa from 190 I to the coming of Fascist Italians in 

1936. 

2.1. Administrative Conditions in Yelmana Densa District During the 

Period of Ras HayJu TlikJli Haymanot: 1901; 1907-1932 

Emperor Menilek's intention was to replace the hereditary rulers ofGojjam by rulers appointed 

directly by himse lf. ' Accordingly, in 1901 Menilek made Rasbitwiiddiid Mangasa Atikam 

governor ofDamot, Agaw Meder, Me,ha, Yelmana Densa, Acafar, Wandege and Qwara. Yet, 

the Emperor also gave the governorship of Gojjam Proper to Dajjazmac Seyum (Ras Haylu 

since April 1909), son of Negus Takla Haymano!. However, Diijjazmac Seyum was soon 

imprisoned at Afqiira in Manz because of his false accusation on RasbitwiiddiidMangasa. Ras 

Bazabeh Tiiklii Haymanot (r. 1902 - 1905) replaced Seyum up on his marriage to Zaniibii Wiirq 

Mika'eJ. In 1906 Menilek released Seyum and in the nex t year reinstated him as governor of 

Gojjam Proper2 

During the first decade of the 20th century, Yelmana Densa was thus an independent district 

IGiibra Sellase, p. 294. ; Gabru, p. 163 . ; Nebeyu, pp. 9- 10 . ; Dawit, p. 8. ; Asral, p. 22. 

2Ib id. ; Richard Greenfie ld, Ethiopia: A New Political Hislmy (London: Pall Mall Press, 1965), p. 136. ; 
Bairu Taila, "Two of the Last Provincial Kings of Ethiopia", p. 44; TakHi. $adiq Maicuriya, A~e Mel1ylek Ella Yii 
Ethiopia Andlliit (Addis Ababa: Kuraz Publi shing Agency, 1983 E. C.), p. 663 . For the change of tile name and 
rank of DiUJa:::mac SeyuTn see note number 8 below. Zanabawarq died in April 1904 out of child binh difficulty; 
and Bazabeh in August 1905. 
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governed by its hereditary official s ca ll ed endiirase with th e traditi ona l title ofYebaba Azaz. 

Diijjazlllac Yegzaw Engeda was the rul er of the di strict by then3 The endiirase was accountable 

to Rasbitwiiddiid Mii ngiisa whose seat of power was at Burt, . He was assisted by the gullii gii:f. 

and ,heqa sum (v ill age chi ef) to maintain law and order, coll ect the tithe, and other tributes. 

Each of these local offi cials had his own numerous gllil lands fro m wh ich he received tribute 

in li eu of salary from the peasants who worked on them ' Here, some of the letters ofEmpcror 

Menilek II addressed to Mangasa explain that the centra l state was co llecting signifi cant 

amount of tribute in the form of honey, grain and other things from Ye lmana Densa and other 

territories around it. It also seems that the local IUlers of Yelmana Densa and other adj acent 

territories over exacted the population in order to get the favours of the emperor. For instance, 

the endiirase ofYelmana Densa over exacted the population under th e ord er of Rasbilwiiddiid 

Mangasa5 Sources also indicate that Filawrari Miisasa Wiind" o f Go nj-Qollalla offered even 

religious rei ics like Tarikii Niigiisl (H istory of Ki ngs) from the monastery ofWayzazert Kidanii 

Meheriil to Emperor Menilek6 

However, Emperor Menilek II seemed to have been cautious. Among others, in a letter dated 

Hidar 8, 1898 E.C. [November 17, 1905] Menil ek admoni shed Mangasa for over exactin g the 

people of Yelmana Densa and Me~ha after hearing their appeals through their representatives 

who trave lled to Addis Ababa in November 1905. The response of the emperor reads as: 

3Negatu (I), p. 46.; Btilay, Itege JaY/II Ed Diibrii MiilVi, p. 36. According to the second author, Diijazmac 
Yegzaw Engda married the step daughter of IViiyziiro Yiiwbdar Kiibcte (mother of Empress Taytu) namely 
Semaiiil Haylu. 

4Jnformants: Biyazne Ejcgu, Assagrc Cakkol and Zallaqa All tillciiii. ; Dawit, p. 9. ; Ncbeyou, pp. l O
ll .; Mahtama Sellase Wa lda Miisqai , Zekrii Nagar (Addis Ababa: Berhan Ena Salam Printing Press, 1922 E. C.), 
p. 152. For Rasbitwddddd Miingasa see also Asral, p. 23. Asratmcnl ions lhat June 28, 190 I as the date on which 
Mangasa came to powcr. 

sPawlos, p. 54 and 407. The first lette r is quoted be low, and the second letter, dated Gil/bot 23 , 1900 E. 
c., was also wri tten at Enlollo. See Appendix II. 

6M~izall1er and DabbaslI , p. 32. 
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The English translation of this quotati on is: 

The people of Mer;h a, Densa and Yelmana together came alld cried to me ... Why 
do you make the people ofMer;ha and of Yellllana wony? ] requested YO Il to 
send me shields only by purchasing it at low price from craft workers of your 
territOlY But ] did lIot order you to levy a tax of shield on the nobility alld 
peasants alike. I [also] requested you to send me '1Vhite honey 'from your own 
revenue. But, ] did not order YOll to oblige the poor to pay tax in 'white honey'. 
The poor of these days has nothing extra .. . What benefits can YOll obtain from 
worrying the 'poor like Ihis? These numbers afgenteel elders are crying alld 
lelling me thai Ihey never return home to see the face of Miingiisa. Can you 
believe that Godfavour such an activity? Let them live as before. Do not request 
them to bring lIew things [tributes]! But you do lIotlistell to me! You do IIOt 
learn from my advices! Miingiisa, I said upon St. Many! You should not repeat 
the same mistake. ] have sell t you t/tis leiter ill the hands of my treasurer, 
Biyadgelenn, instead of them [the applicants] .. .. 

In Apri l 1909 Emperor Menilek made Diijjazlllac Seyum Ras Haylu of Gojjam and Damot by 

an imperial proclamation. Hence, all the official letters of Men ilek addressed to Diijjazmach 

Scyum in the afterwards described him by the name Ras Haylu8 

7Pawlos, p. 54. 

8puwlos , p. 543 . This proclamation is dated to Miyaziya 15, 1901 E. C. For the other lellers concerning 
the name Ras Haylu and the demotion of M~ingasa from the governorship of DamOl, sec r awlos, pp. 555- 556, 
585- 586. Diijjaz/Jl(Je Seyulll prefclTcd the name Has Haylu in commemoration of Ras Haylu the Great ofGojjam 
(I". 1774 - 94). Greenfie ld and Nega tu also used the term Le 'ul Ras as the title o f Ras Haylu, sec Appendix IV. 
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Sources also reveal that in October 1910 Rasbitwiiddiid Mangiisa died9 and Agiiw Meder, 

Yelmana Densa, Me9ha, Aciitir, Wiinclege, Qwara and Alafa were given to Diiijazmac (later 

Ras) Kiibbiida Miingasa. However, in 19 1 I K ~ibb ~ida was removed from power, and Yelmana 

Densa, Me9ha and Acafar were given to Ras Haylu. Agiiw Meder, Qwara and Aliifa were also 

transferred to Ras (later Negus) Wiilda Giyorgis Aboya ofBiigemder, who rul ed them until his 

death on March 3, 191 8. Hence, Ras Haylu became the ruler of the whole river peninsula of 

Gojjal11 by 191 8 following the death of Negus Wiildii Giyorgis. 1o 

Ras Haylu divided the province ofGojjam in to 14 administrative units called wiiriida (district), 

each of which was divided in to mesiiinewoc (equivalent to sub-districts). Each district was put 

under the governorship of Ras Haylu's Endiirase. The tenTI mes/iine was also used to describe 

the title of governors of each lI1esiiine (sub-district)."Accordingly, Yelmana, Densa, Lejj 

Ambara, Ganj, Yewodi and Zage Medra- Bad mesliinewoc were brought under the district 

admin istration ofYelmana Densa with its center at Ader. This apparentl y took place by 1911. 12 

However, beginning from hi s designation as the ruler of Gojjam in 190 I Ras Haylu carried out 

sum seer (promotion and demotion). He removed his father's officials and appointed hi s own 

favorites. Among others, Haylu replaced the hereditary ruler Yelmana Densa, Diijjazmac 

Yegzaw Engeda, by one of hi s favourites, Fitawrari Amiira Tiisamma in 1911. 13 He also made 

'Nebeyu, p. 10. 

l~egatu (TT), p. 5. Tn 1925 Ras Haylu also received the tcrritOlY of Ascfa along Sudanese boarder in the 
west; see Rey, In the Countl)' oilhe Blue Nile , p. 136. 

llNcbeyu, p. 11 . ; Dawit, p. 8. 

12Ncgatu (II), p. 7. ; Informants: Zallaqa AllallefiJl and Futuna AynaHim. 

13Informants: Zallaqa AII~illeiin , Alabtii Taya, Biyazne Ejcgu, Bayah Fa.llaqa and Fatana AynaHim. 
Scltcnc SCYOUIll, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam, 1936-1941 " (Ph.D. Dissertation , Addis Ababa University, 
Deparlmellt of History, 1999), p. 25. ; Negatu (I) , p. 68. 
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Qiiiiiiazmac Negatu Sayfu of Ziira Beruk th e secretary of Amara. 14 Moreover, Ras Haylu 

ex ploited the tradit ional rival ry between the ru lers of Yelmana Densa and Me~ha di stri cts. 

Therefore, in Jul y 1920 Hayl u ord ered Fitawrari Amara Tasiimma to attack the enddrase of 

Me~ha di stri ct, Diijjazmac Semraw Emeru, al so named Sife Abba GUlI1iid (literall y, Father of 

the Cutter), because of his reluctance to pay tribut e to the Ras. Fitawrari Amara defeated and 

captured Da)jazll1ac Sefaraw at the battle of Senkwa Giyorgis in Mc~ha. At times popul ar 

parl ance dignified Fitawrari Amara by the following verse: 

5' ~,tTD&. hfJ '/A'n1' I'&.{) -f'''} 7,'l'/:OJ.: 

"'1 hr'I<;" ·f·'n'H' 7,C'·n 5'1111'1:01.: :1 5 

The rough Engli sh translation of this couplet is: 

Amara Abba Ga/beJ (literally. Father of the Mowel ) the right hand man of the 
Ras. made a campaign on Tuesday and captured the enemy on Wednesday. 

Following the fighting between the two endiirases, Ras Haylu made his sons, Fitawraris 

Admasu and Tiisiimma, governo rs of A cii far and Me~ha di stricts, respectively. 16 On the Day of 

Sa int John in September 1923 Fitawrari Amara di ed and Qiiiii;azmac Negatu beca me the 

endiirase (governor) of Ras Haylu over Yelmana Densa including the sub districts ment ioned 

ahoven 

The enddrase, mesial/e and other officials below them such as the gutta gaz and rheqa sum 

served Ras Haylu as admin istrators, judges and tax coll ectors. They were responsible for the 

maintenance of peace and order and proper functioning of Haylu's hudads (estates) in the 

di stri ct. The gu/ta gai were th e rulers of parishes in th e di strict. Tn their absence, the rheqa sum 

"Negalu (I ), p. 37.; Negalu (II ), p. t7. Sec Appendix II I. 

lSInformant : Ztillaqa Allalleihl. Abba Gwuad and Abba Go/bel were the horse names of Diijjac Sefclraw and Filawrari Amara respectively. 5ef.iraw was ex iled to Add is Ababa in the afterwards. 

16Dawit , p. 10. 

17lnrormants: ZalHiqa All iii I eiiii, Biyazne Ejegu and Faliina AynaHim. ; Negatu (II), pp. 54, 67 . 
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(vill age chiefs) admini stered their respective parishes e ffi cientl y. In addition, the gullii giii and 

the r;heqa sum were responsib le for the collection of asral (tithe). Together wi th the di stri ct 

govern or, the gullCi giiz was also expected to accompa ny Ras Haylu in a campa ign at the head 

of hi s own soldiers. In return fo r th eir services th e endtirase, lI1eslCilles, gullCi gCii and the r;heqa 

SUII1 were given several gull lands. These local offi cials were also generall y free from 

governm ent taxes. Besides, the peasants under their jurisdiction were expected to prov ide them 

offerings on special occasions like X-Mass and Easter. " Likewise, great monasteries of 

Yelmana Densa li ke Actet Madhane Alam, Dabra Mawi Mmy am and Agetta Eyiisus owned 

vast gull lands known as qefCif over whi ch they had the autonomy to administer justice and 

co ll ect tribute. The management of their widely scattered qej2ij.s (monastic gull lands) was held 

by succeedin g lay gCibCizs, liqtirCi'eds and liqiihe'rans, respecti vely.19 

However, Ras Haylu notori ously v iolated the trad itional land tenure and local ad min istration 

systems. To begin with, Haylu appropri ated part icu larly ferti le lands from reslii gull owners 

includ ing the monasteri es of Actet, Dabra Mawi, Qo ll all a, Zage and other areas using vari ous 

means inc luding his office. Then, he converted these lands into his own hudad farms (estates) 

and so ld the produce. Ras Haylu also constructed temporary store houses at each III/dad farm. 

Accordin g to Negatu Sayfu, the localities of Yelmana Densa which had Haylu ' s store houses 

were Adet, Adct Hanna, Erebereb, Zare'a Beruk, Mandandara Eyasus, Sewaget, Dabra Maw' i, 

Faras Wagga, Yebaba and Eniigacte, and in Qoll ii ll a. 2o Besides, peasants were ob li ged by 

180awit, pp. 8- 9. ; Ncbcyu, p. 10. ; DOl/aid N. Levine, Wax & Gold: Tradition and Innovation ill 
Ethiopian ClIllllre (Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, Ltd ., 1972), pp. 57 - 58. 

19 Negatu (I ), p. 25. ; Bii lay, l iege Tay/u Bii Diibrii Mawi, p. 66. ; Informants: Asagre Cakkol , TiigiiniHi 
Ewniiru, Biyazne Ejegu and Gabayahu Qii ii. ii ii. There were also other gull owning monasteries like Zage Giyorgis. 

20Negatll (II), p. IS. ; Marcel Griaule, Blirners a/Men: Nfodem Ethiopia , E. Gile Rich (Trans.) (London: 
J. B. Lppi n COlt Company, 1935), p. 12 7. DocumelHs explain that Ras Haylu appropriated lands even from the 
great monasteries of D~i bra W~irq and Dima, see r aw los, pp. 607 and 610. ; "The appeal of the clergy of Dim3 to 
Emperor Hayla Se llase", date Gillbot 1, 1945 E. c., W.M.T.M .A .R.C., IES, Folder Number, Gojjam Tiiqlay Geza t, 
File number 2163). ; Sileshi , pp. 36-37. Ras Haylu particularly renamed the marshy locality of Ere be reb as Salays. 
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responsible loca l officials such as the mesliille, hudad endiirase and , heqa SUIll to work on Ras 

l-laylu 's estates. Every peasent had to work in J-Ieylu 's estates in monthl y rounds as schedu led 

by these offi cials. Peasan ts carri ed out plowi ng, planti ng, weedi ng end harvesting of I-Iay lu 's 

estates 2 1 In formants state that the immense amount of teff produced each year from Haylu ' s 

estates in Yelmana Densa was usuall y stored in the big store house at Adet until it was sold by 

his agents during the rainy season at relatively higher prices. The store house of Ras Haylu at 

Ad"t was popularly called Yii Haylu Jell1ruk [gumruk]22 Ras Haylu al so had other similar 

residentia l and store houses in Yelmana Densa at Diibrii Miiwi , Adet Hanna and Ziige,23 

Furthermore, Ras Haylu made several loca lities of Yelmana Densa and other adjacent 

territories ganiigiib (persona l gullS) territories. They were Ambatna, Safctiimiiiiii, Walka 

Seyon, Miindiirii Eyiisus, Diingya Bet, Korc, Yiidawre (Edawre), Eniigacte, and Wiiyzazeret (in 

Qoll ii ll a) and three pari shes in Wanzayii east of Bahr Dar across the Abbay River24 These 

ganiigiib terri tori es of Yelmana Densa am1 o ther areas were run by the gult endCirases 

(superi ntendents) and their secretaries who were accountable to the Yelmana Densa district 

endiirase. The g 1l/1 endiirase (also call ed asaraS) of Ras Haylu had the ri ght to take one third 

of the local taxes and court fees collected in the areas under his jurisdiction. Simi larl y, the 

secretary of a gull endiirase had the right to coll ect a qUlllla of grain from each harvest of each 

peasant in hi s gull territOly. In addition, he received a monthl y salary of two lIIadegga of grain, 

one lIIadegga of teff, two alllo/es (sa lt bar) and four qUllna of pepper, and an annual payment 

"Negalu (II ), pp. 16- 17. ; Dawil, pp. 11 -12. 

22 Informants: Zii lliiqa Alhill ei'ii'i. Addam Kiibbiida and Fatana AynaHi m. ; Negatu 0 ), p. 37. 

23 Balay, IIl?ge Tayfll Bii Diibra Mihvi, p. 75.; Informants: Biyazn6 Ejegu, Z5. lIaq ii Al lallenil, Tafal'll Ejegu 
and Haylu Meteku. 

"Negalll (II ), p. 16. 
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of 10 Mari a Theresa tha ler for clothing25 Further, large number oflabourers particularly s laves 

and other low starus people who worked on Haylu 's estates were paid some amount of grain, 

({mole, pepper and Maria Theresa thaler for their maintenance. '6 Criminals, except murderers, 

were al so required to pay for their crimes through work ing on R({s Haylu's estates." However, 

Ras Haylu co mmuted <'leath penalties of murderers to life sentences andjail ed th em in a spec ial 

prison ca ll ed Y.?"an'l'{j iavengeri, for instance, those at Erebereb and Adet Hanna. 

Nevertheless, in rare cases Ras Haylu al so cruelly punished recalcitrant criminals including hi s 

own slims (officials) through buming them alive in honey soaked muslin 2 " 

The hi ghest point of Ras Haylu 's control over the mesliil1t!s of Yelmana and Densa came in 

1925 when he took the traditional officc of giihiiz of AMt loca lity for himself ostensibly by 

force. He del egated this trad itional office to one of hi s loyal servan ts, Qii"iiazmac Negatu 

Sayfu. Here, Ras Haylu's main interest was to control fully the land resources and the famous 

Saturday market of Adet by vio lat ing the sanctuary status of the monastery of Adet Madhane 

Alam. In th e next year, Ras Haylu constructed a small palace and houses with other functions 

on the churchyard to the west of the monastery of Actet Miidhane Alam. He also confi scated 

the vast ferti le teff growing land at the confluence of Seggiiz and Sen a Rivers to the northern 

of Add town. As a compensation Ras Haylu repaired and decorated the monasteries of AMt 

and Diibrii Mawi29 Marcel Gri aule, the leader of the French anthropo logical mi ssion, who 

"Negalu (II), pp. t6· 17. 

26 lbid. ; Abdussamad, "Trade and politics in Gojjam ," p. 63. 

27Rcy, /11 the COlil/fl)' of the Blue Nile, p. 138. BOlh Rcy and Ncgalu describe that Ral' Haylu did not 
believe in the practice of cutting off the limbs of criminals. 

28Griaulc, pp. 11 5, 131, 181, 182. ; Greenfield, p. 137. For the name of the prison mentioned here sec 
Ncgatu (II ), p. 19. Today cow boys perceive that the forests and trees of these prison places as shelters of Satan. 

29 lnfonnants: Many informants. ; Ncgatu (II ), p. 13. Ras I-I aylu also decorated the monasteries of Agetta 
and Selalo. At prese llt the fert ile land whieh was confi scated by Haylu is the area where the Adet Agricultural 
Research Institute is located. Sec Appendix III. 
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stayed for some times with Ras J-I aylu at Ad':t in 1929 describes that J-Iaylu had chosen Adet 

as hi s second capital and had the plan to develop it. Griaule further wi tnesses that Ras Haylu 

rece ived hi s mi ss ion at AMt at th e head of troops of 500 men "a ll of them wore khaki and 

leggi ngs, and carri ed gUlls" ,JO 

The cou rt of Ras Haylu followed th e pattern of th e court of th e central gove rnm ent. J-I e had hi s 

own treasurer with the title of Azai, military commander, lValllbars Uudges) and a chamberl a in 

entitled Ligaba. Hence, the palace compound of Ras Haylu at AMt provided treasury, 

residence, banquet hall and others functions. Regarding this, the diagram below drawn by 

Mission Gri aule in 1929 elaborately exp lains the structurc Ras Haylu's court at Adet. l ! 

Ras Haylu made adminis trative and judiciary acti vities including SUIII seer of loca l officials in 

his stay at AMt. For instance, as will be more elaborated below, he promoted local ,heqa SUIIIS 

ofYelmana Densa and other places in to the rank of Grazmac and ass igned them to carry out 

vari ous responsibilities. Similarl y, Ras Haylu reorganized the admini strative structure of the 

churches of the di strict under study. Here, ten or so neighbourin g ch urch es o f each sub di st ri ct 

were put under the superv is ion of a Liqa Kahenat (superior of the clergy)32 Haylu also 

promoted other church officials by receiving appointment fees. ll Further, the business minded 

Ras of Gojjam designated a Grazmac over craft workers, a Liqa lIIaf..was over the AZlllari 

(minstrels) and Alllilla or Halllalla (dawn time singers) of each sub distric t ofYelmana Densa. 

Obviously, the most important task of these loca l officials was the collection of taxes for Ras 

30Griaule, pp. 181. Sec also Yelmana Densa District Culture and T ourislll Office, "Profile of Yelmana 
Dcnsa Wadida", p. 4. 

31Greenfie ld , p. 136. ; Nebeyu, p. 10.; GriauJe, many pages. For the diagram of Ras Haylu' s court at 
Adet, see R. Pankhurst, State alld Lalld ill Ethiopian His{OIY (Addis Ababa: I-Iaile Scllasie I University Press, 
1966), p. 11 2. 

"Negalu (II ), pp. 13 ,20. See Appendix IV. 

33lbid. ; Nebeyu, p. II . 
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Picture 3: Ras lJaylu Takla Haymanot and his local agent of Yelmana Densa District and 
Add town 

Ras Haylu TilkHi Hayrmmut QiiiiilazmacNegatu Silyfu at his old age 

so 
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Haylu 34 In the absence of Ras Haylu from Adct, thc admini stration was run by his endarase, 

fi rst Filawrari Amara and aftcr 1923 Qii,l'lazmac Negatu. Particu larl y the financial duty, for 

w hi ch Haylu gave much attention, was entrusted to hi s loya l servant, Fitawrari Kassa Engeda , 

the secretary of Negatu. There were al so a number of other business agents ofHaylu ass igned 

by him to run hi s tavern houses at AMt in cluding drinking houses and butcheries like Mulat 

and Gulelat. Then, the major duty of Haylu was superv ising his business establisbments and 

farming estates all over Gojj am35 

The period of Ras Haylu was marked by considerabl e growth of trade and commerce in 

Yelmana Densa and Adet town as it was true in other parts of Gojjam. However, Ras Haylu 

tried to di scourage the trade in slaves t1u'ough highly tax ing the traders parti cul arly after his 

tour in Europe with Ras Tiit:iri Makonnen in 192436 Ras Haylu helped the town of Adet to 

grow by constructing large number of tavern houses and butcheries on the southern side of 

Haylu Gabaya. In conl1ection to this, Abdussa mad says: "The princes of Gojjam needed the 

development of market centers like Adet, Bure, Dangela and Mota. They also encouraged 

arti sans to produce craft goods and merchants to conduct trade. H owever, society set 

boundaries between respectable and disrespectable jobs.,,37 In formants also state that Ras 

Haylu and his officials at AMt encouraged the loca l people to consume Jalla, araqi,Jajj (mead) 

34Ncgatu (II), pp. t 9-20. 

3S1nfollllants: Many informants; Sehcne Scyoum, "A History ofBahr Dar Town, 1936-1974" (MA Thesis, Addis Ababa University, Department of History, 1988), p. 63. ; Geremew, p. 30. For Ras I-Iaylu 's supervision of his eslates and business establishments sec, Griaule , PI'. 7, 182. 

36lnrormants: Fa~ana AynaHim, Taddiisa Gllbra Maryam, Zal laqa AIHiJl cilii and Aliibacaw Wagaw. ; Yc lmana Densa Dis tri ct Culture and Tourism Office, "Profil e ofYelmana Dcnsa Wlidida", p. 4.; Abdussamad, "Trade and Politics in Gojjam" p. 70. 

37 Abdussamad Hajj Ahmad, "Basso: Commercial Enter pot of Gojjam ( 1841- \889)" Proceedings a/the FOllrth A'lflU(i/ Seminar of the Department of His/olY (Addis Ababa University, Awasa, 8-1 2 Jul y 1987, 1989), p. 2. See also Bairu, "Two of the Last Provincial Rulers" p. 39. 
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Haylu 34 In the absence of Ras Haylu from AMt, the adm inistrat ion was run by his ellciiirase, 

first Fi/awrari Amara and after 1923 Qii",/azlllac Negatu. Particularl y the financial duty, fo r 

which Haylu gave much attention, was entrusted to his loyal servant, Fi/awrari Kassa Engeda, 

the secretary ofNegatu. There were also a number of other bus in ess agents of Haylu assigned 

by him to run hi s tavern houses at AMt in cluding dr in king houses and butcheri es like Mulat 

and Gulelat. Then, the major duty of Haylu was supervising his business establishments and 

farming estates all over Gojjam 35 

The period of Ras Haylu was marked by considerable growth of trade and commerce in 

Yelmana Densa and AMt town as it was true in other parts of Gojjam. However, Ras Haylu 

tried to discourage the trade in slaves through hi ghl y taxing the traders parti cularly after his 

tour in Europe with Ras Tarari Makonnen in 192436 Ras Haylu helped the town of Adct to 

grow by consb'ueting large number of tavern houses and butcheries on the southern side of 

Haylu Gabaya. In connection to thi s, Abdussamad says: "The princes of Gojjam nceded the 

development of market centers li ke Adct, Bun!:, Dangela and Mota. They also encouraged 

arti sans to produce craft goods and merchants to conduct trad e. However, soc iety set 

boundaries between respectable and di srespectable jobs.,,37 Informants also state that Ras 

Haylu and his officials at AMt encouraged the local people to consume Jiilla, ariiqi ,Jiijj (mead) 

"Negalu (II ), PI'. t9-20. 

35Tnformants: Many informants; Sc ltene SCYOUIll , "A Hi story ofBahr Dar Town, 1936-1 974" (MA 
Thesis , Addis Ababa Universi ty. Department of History, 1988), p. 63. ; Gercmcw, p. 30. For Ras I-Iaylu's 
supervision of his estates and business estab li shments see, Griaul e, pp. 7, 182. 

36lnfonnants: Fal~ina Ayllalam, Taddiisa Giibrii M aly am, ZmHiqii Alliillei'lil and Aliibacaw Wagaw. ; 
Ye lmana Densa Districl Cullure and Tourism Offi ce, "Profile ofYclrnana Densa Warlida", p. 4. ; Abdussamad, 
"Trade and Politics in Gojjam" p. 70. 

37 Abdussamad Hajj Ahmad, "Basso: Commercial Enter pot of Gojjam ( 1841- 1889)" Proceedings a/the 
Fourth Annual Semil1ar a/the Department of HisIOI), (Addis Ababa University, Awasa, 8-12 Ju ly 1987, 1989), p. 
2. See also Baim, "Two of the Last Provincial Rulers" p. 39. 
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and meat from Haylu's tavern houses. Bes ides, Ras Haylu personall y advised miiiiiifa ladies 

and craft workers to improve their little bus iness . He also introduced euca lyptus tree, the name 

of a quarte r in Addis Ababa, Arada, and nigh t time cu rfew into Add town 38 One of my 

informants expressed the growth of AMt town by then and the att raction of the rural people of 

Yelmana Densa towards it by the following verse: 

UDP'~: I' /\,t\aJ, UlTlI?" .e 11' lTlIfllV" :39 

The rough Engli sh translation of thi s coupl et reads: 

1 went fa Ad"t [town} evel), week al/d, as a result, 1 have been caught by an 
incurable disease [love). 

Finally, Ras Haylu made contacts with some Ita lian agents at AMt particu larly in the late 

I 920s, as will be more elaborated in chapter three of the thesis. Thi s led to the quarrel between 

Ras I-Iaylu and Ras Tafliri (later Emperor Haylii Se ll ase). Then, in 1930, under the order of Ras 

Tiifari , a huge army commanded by Saliiga Sayfu took Ras Haylu from hi s camp at Dabra 

Mawi in to Addis Ababa never to return again 40 Ras Haylu 's rule was unpopular throughout 

Gojjam, especiall y among the clergy and loca l nobility who had lost their political and 

economi c privil eges. Emperor Hayllii Sell ase took this into hi s own advantage. Among others, 

in 193 1 the inhabitants of Zage peninsul a presented a case aga inst Ras Haylu to the Emperor. 

In the same year, in the name of punishin g Ras Haylu, Emperor HayHi Sell ase converted the 

territories of Ziige and Yelmana Densa in to crown lands and put them under an imperial 

38Informants: Alamay BogaJti, Futuna Aynalam, Alabacaw Wagaw and Addam Kabbadti. ; Negatu (11 ), 
p. 17. For the eucalyptus trees sec also Griaulc, p. 112. 

39 Informant: Addam Kabbada 

4°Schene, "A HislOry of Resistance in Gojjam", pp. \6- 20. ; Nebeyu, pp. 12-13. Infon11ants: Haylu 
Mctcku and Taddasa Gtibru Maryam. 
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appoi ntee named Diijjazlllac Masfen Gammac· ' [n 1932 Ras Haylu was detained and 

Diijjazmac Sebhatu Yegzaw was installed as the enciiirase of Yelmana Densa, as wi II be 

di scussed below42 

2.2. Taxation and Other Tributes of Ras Haylu: 1901; 1907-1932 

As indicated above, Ras Hayl u 's rul e over Gojjam was marked by excessive taxation and 

exploi ta tion of the peop le of Gojjam in general and Yelmana Densa di strict in particular. The 

Ras made hi s utmost efforts to boost hi s revenue. Apart from land tax, Haylu received revenues 

in th e form of tributes, taxes, fees and bribes . To begin with, asrat (tithe) was coll ected by Ras 

Haylu 's officials such as the mesiiil/e, gil/Iii giiz and 9heqa SUII1. Initially, asrat was coll ected 

in kind by groups of Haylu 's tax co ll ectors (including the 9heqa SUIIIS) in each sub district. 

They were call ed asci/ari (measurers) who were shortl y afterwards renamed as gotiira asekiifac 

(assessors of the granary). The asii/ari retained a third of the amount of the tithe and was 

all owed to coll ect two qunl/a of gra in from each peasant for his service. For that reason , Ras 

Haylu 's tax co llectors were sometimes call ed yii go/qul1na slIms43 

Later on, however, Ras Haylu found thi s system of tax co ll ect ion in effic ient and the.coll ectors 

corrupted. As a resul t, Haylu changed the payment of asral in to cash. He imposed 8800 Maria 

Theresa thaler on the district of Yelmana Densa alone consisting of the mes/iilll!'s of Densa, 

Yelmana, Ganj , Yewodi, Lejj Ambara and Zage Medrii-Bad. Seven elders were elected at the 

di stri ct, lI1es/iine and village levels to assess the wea lth of their inhab itants. Then, the amount 

42Seltcne, ·'A History of Resistance in Gojjam", p. 26. Ras Emenl Hayla Sellase (Leul) , Kayiillllt Kii 
EIIIGSlawsiiw (Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa University Press, 200 t E.C.), p. 245. 

43"Babr Dar Center ofEdegat Biiheberat Amatawi Report, Ter t 967 E. C. - Siiw; 1968 E. c." (Bahr Dar, 
Si;"e 1968E. C.), pp. 6 1-62.; Ncga tu (II), pp. 5-6. For Ras Haylu's officials see also Dawit, p. 9.; Ncbcyu, p. t I. 
The report ofBahr Dar Edegat Bahcbrat is located at the Elhiopian Collection Section of the Libra ry of Bahr Dar 
Un iversity. 
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of asm! imposeci by J-Iaylu was divided among In esliil/es and villages accorci ing to their 

wea lth 44 A peasant who owned a pair of oxen was required to pay at least two Maria Theresa 

thal er, two pai rs of oxen th ree and so on. Asral was still coll ected by the yii go/quill/a sums 

who were also given some locali ties as gU/1 for their service.45 

It seems that the local peoples ofYelmana Densa were happ y with the conversio n of taxes into 

cash because they could now harvest their crops without waiti ng for the coming of tax 

assessors 46 Any extra amount of money collected in an area was also shared by the mesliil1l! 

and his secretary. Here, the endiirase of Yelmana Densa since 1925, Neganl Sayfu, remarks 

that the new system could not prevent corruption by tax collectors, and hence, the amount of 

tax collected frolll his district usually dwindled to 6,000 Maria Theresa thaler47 Ras I-Jaylu a lso 

received taxes of different other fonTIs from all adu lts corresponding to their occupations. The 

most unpopular tax was yiifhes geber (hat tax) which was later on changed in to yiiqll/a geber 

(head tax) paid by all adults. Besides, Haylu took yiiqiind geber (tax per head of cattle) an d 

ambo geber (tax on mineral waters). Yii qiind and yii ambo gebel's were collected by local 

Grazmaces promoted by Haylu for the same purpose. Miisiila ladies and widows were also 

required to pay a tax calledyii go fore (hair tax)48 In addition, Ras Haylu promoted local fheqa 

sums to the rank of GrazlIlac and assigned them to collect market dues from the attcndants of 

Adet, Agetta, Faras Wagga, Yezora, Eniigade, Gonj , Zage and other market places of the 

"Negalu (Ill , PI'. 6-7. 

45"Bahr Dar Center of Edegat Biihcbcrat", p. 61. 

46Negatll (II), pp. 6-7. ; Abdussamad, "Trade and Politics in Gojjam". p. 33. 

47Negat tl (I I), p. 8. See also "Bahr Dar Center of Edegat Biihcbriit", p. 61. 

48Abdussamad Hajj Ahmad, "Gojjam: Trade, Early Merchant Capital and World Economy, 190 1- 1935" 
(Ph.D. Disserlali on, UniversilY of Urbana, Hislory, illi nois, 1986), PI'. 71-73. ; Nebcyu, p. t i . ; Asrat, 26. ; Dawi l, 
pp. 10-11. ; Habtamu, p. 190. ; Informants: Addam Kabbada, Alamay Bogala and Taddasa G~ibra Maryam. Yiiqiil1d 
geber was also ca lled yii9hera geber (tail tax). 
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district. Further, Ras Haylu brought the craft workers of each lI1esldne ofYelmana Densa such 

as tanners, weavers, black smiths and jewe lers under a Grazlllac and required them to pay taxes 

entitied yiikasllla (peg tax) ,yiigwdegwad (ho le tax),yiidiibiilallssa (sm iths tax) andydlllanajiya 

(bell ow tax), respect ively49 

The amount of all the above taxes varied from person to person according to their status and 

amount of wealth. For instance, as indicated above, ordinary people li ke II/ iisala ladies, 

minstrels and Aminas or Hamanas (dawn time singcrs) were required to pay one Maria Thcresa 

thaler, and craft workers two Maria Theresa thaler, per year. Market day taxes known as yde/e/a/ 

(brokerage tax) were usualJy two Maria Thercsa thaler per mule or donkey 10ads OMonasterics, 

mineral waters and the Angar (in Yelmana) and Wanzaya (i n Bagemder) hot springs were also 

expected to pay a share of the amount they coll ected . 51 By contrast, the taxes of Ras Hayl u 

were relati vely higher for hi gher status peop le and ecclesiastical leaders. Moreover, soldiers 

were quartered in peasant houses to enforce Haylu's different form oftaxes S2 

One of the other sources of Hayl u's revenue was ca lled yii mii,f$allliya (appointment fee) 

dem anded from all hi s officials. To begin with, Ras Haylu appointed yiigolqunna SllIl1S, new 

gullii gdis, and recogni zed hereditary gulliigiiis by receiving appointment fees from all of 

thems3 Besides, Haylu received appointment fees from Wiill/bars (local judges), ecclesiast ical 

officials, Liqiimakwases; and the Grazlllaces of craft workers, cattle herders and market day 

49Ncgatu (II ) , p. 13. ; Teele Haimanot , pp. 44-45. Sec Appendix IV. 

SONegatu (II ), p. 13.; Dawit , p. J I. Ras Haylu also co ll ected rii Bar tax (gate tax) at bridges from 
merchants. 

SlNegatu (II), pp. 13- 14. The traditional tit le of the official of the Ambo before the period of Ras Haylu 
was Blalla. 

520awit , p. II. 

S3Nebcyu, PI'. 10- 11. ; Ncganl (II ), PI'. 8-1 2. 
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tax collectors54 People were also ex pected to pay fees to Ras J-Iaylu so as to get military ranks 

like Filawrari, BalambCiras, Sambal, Qiiliiiazmac and so on. 55 Likewise, a Niigadras was 

ex pected to pay an appointmen t fee usuall y amounted to 2000 Mari a Theresa thaler. All the 

offic ials of Ras Hayl u menti oned above were responsible for th e co ll ection of hi s taxes. They 

were given gliliS in their respective localities and entit led to receive offe ri ngs fro m peasants on 

special occasions in return to their serv ice56 

Finally, as mentioned above, part of Ras J-Iaylu' s revenue also came from the confiscation of 

the properti es of murderers and those persons without offspring. Haylu confi scated land, wealth 

and slaves using various means including hi s office.57 For instance, the all eged reason for the 

confi scation of th e enti re property of a murderer and hi s relatives up to the seventh line was 

"to di scourage such a crim e."S8 He also confiscated slaves in Zage59. Furthermore, according 

to Abdussamad , Niigadras Abdu lqader Aman of Actet died in April 1927, and I-Iaylu " ... took 

R6 head of cattle, 46 slaves, 32 wiichiifo (wetterly) and wejegra (Fusil Gras) rifl es, 32 London 

made swords, 66 mules loaded with ivory and civet, 13000 thalers, 1800 jars of butter and 

honey" from his house at Mandara Eyasus 60 

54Negatll (11), pp. 8- 12. ; Abdussamad, "Gojjam: Trade, Early Merchant Capital and \Vorld Economy", 
p.87. 

"Negatu (II), p. 14. ; Dawi t, p. II. ; Asrat, p. 26. 

560awit, p. 9. ; Nebcyu, p. 1 1. 

57 Informants: Assagcre Cakkoi, TagailiHi Ewnatu, Addam kabbadii and AIa.l11ay Bogala. ; Abdussam3d, 
"Trade and Polil ics in Gojjam", p. 62. ; Crum mey, p. 232. 

58 lnfofmants: Assagerc Ciikkol , Addam kubbtidu and Altimay BogaHi. ; Negatu (I I), p. 2 1. 

59 Abdussamad, "Trade and Pol itics in Gojjam", p. 30. 

60 lbid. Here, Niigadras Alqader's grand SOil , Ala Nure Muhammad statcs that the alleged reason for the 
confiscation his grandfather's enti re property by Ras Haylu was that the latter claimed that it was the propcrty of 
the state bccause Alqader was onc of his most important trade agents. The famil y of the Ndgadras ulls11ccessflllly 
accused Haylu to the central state. 
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In general , through taxa tion , hlldad farming, appointment and court fees, trade and commerce 

as well as confi scation of property Ras Haylu became one of the wealthi est persons in 

Ethiopia .OJ Sources agree th at no s ignificant amount of revenue was sent to the treasuri es of 

both th e central state and ehurch6 ' lns tead, I-\ayl u invested much o f his revenue in Addis Ababa 

in cinema, night cl ubs, tax i service and the like6 3 Consequently, accord ing to Bahru, Ras Haylu 

ali enated a large secti on of the people ofGojjam including the clergy by over taxi ng th em and 

amassing land w hi ch was later on used by Empcror Hayl ii Sell ase as a propaganda to accuse 

2.3. The Socio-Economic Condition of Yelman Densa District: 1901-1936 

This sub secti on o f th e thesis will assess the economi c and social condi tions of the people of 

Yelmana Densa durin g the period from 1901 to 1936 by taking land tenure, trade, 

handeraftsmanship and local social organi zation in to considerati on. 

2.3. 1. Land Tenure 

During the earl y 20th century, there were three forms of land tcnure in Yelmana Densa. They 

were rest (communal ), church and state tenures. To begin with, parishi oner villagers owned 

rest land in each locality or pari sh of Yelmana Densa. This land right was claimed to have 

originally been inherited from founding fathers or mothers of each village or locality mostly 

during the Gondarine period. Therefore, in the twentieth century rest landowners of Yelmana 

61 Bahru Zewdc, "Economic Orig ins orthe Absolut ist State in Ethiopia (1916- 1935" JO/l /"lla/ O/Elhiopian 
Stlldies, Vol. XV II (November 1984),1'. 18. ; Abdussamad, "Trade and Polit ics in Gojjam", p. 58. ; Greenfie ld , p. 
t37. 

"Nebeyu, p. 10. ; Negatu (IT), PI'. 13,20. 

63 lnformant: A1timay BegaHi.; Bahru, "Economic Origins of the Absolutist State in Ethiopia", p. 18.; 
Cnul1t11ey. p. 232. ; Bahru Zewde. A HistOl)' of Model'll Ethiopia, /855-/99/(Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa 
Uni versity Press, 2002), p. 98. 

MBahru, A HistOlY a/Modem Ethiopia, p. 144 . 
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Densa were often described as baiaMals (li terally, those who have fathers). Rest lands owned 

by balabbals were managed by fam il y e lders in each loca lity ofYelmana Densa distri ct. 6' 

The other form of land tenure in Yelmana Densa du ring th e sa me period was ch urch tenure. 

There were two fo rms of church tenure. The first was what is variously menti oned in th e 

literature as salllon, rim or qejZiJ Church lands of this form were under the gult supervision of 

th e big monasteri es of Yelmana Densa li ke AMt Madhane Alam and Dabra Mawi Maryam, 

which had the autonomy to admini ster justice and collect tribute from the peasants who worked 

on them. According to Liqa I-leruyan Balay, Dabra Mawi annually received 800 I/Iadegga of 

grain and 400 allloz', fro m its twenty- two qeflif~ (monastic gult lands).66 Similarl y, informants 

explain that the monastery of Adet Madhane Alam rece ived large quantities of grain and amolt" 

each year from its eighteen qefoft67 Until the time Ras Haylu these and the other monasteri es 

of Yelmana Densa had sanctuary status and were directl y accountable to D'ibra Ma rqos. 

However, Ras Haylu violated thei r traditional ri ghts and rearranged the ir eccles iasti ca l 

admini stration chiefl y to make it suitable for the co llection of taxes. He also began to take a 

share of their revenues. 68 The second form of church tenure was call ed yasende lIlanit (wheat 

land) or yamasqal marl!! (Cross-land) which was common to all the churches in Yelmana 

Densa. For instance, Adet Madhane Alam obtained large quantities of gra in from its 

yasendemciret (wheat land) located to the east of Adet at the locality of Dangaz (in Yelmana) . 

Similarl y, Dabr,i Mawi Maryam had approximately four gasa of yasendemaret. Pari shion er 

65Rcfcr to note numbers 86- 90. 95 , 99 and 137 of chapter one of the thesis. As an example see also 
Appendix V. 

66Biilay, Elege Tayl11 Bci Diibrii MiilVi, p. 66. The author further explains that 800 madegga is equiva lent 
to 40 qu intals. 

67lnfonnanlS: Assagere Cakkol, Ttigaiiiiti Ewntitu, Taddtisa Gtibra Maryam, Bayah F5iHiqa and Orimel law 
AyaUi. ; Zelalcm, pp. 2-3. ; Gcrcmew, p. 22. ; Ncgatu (II) , pp. 33 -34. 

"Negalu (I), p. 25. 
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vi ll agers directl y cul tivated these ch urch lands fo r its mai ntenance. These church lands were 

also free from the payment of the state asral (tithe)69 

As indicated above, the Ihird fOl111 of lenure in the dislri ct ofYelmana Densa during Ihe period 

was state tenure. This mainl y included Ihe number o f hudads (estales) and gults of Ras Haylu 

and hi s officia ls at all levels. As mentioned earli er, Ras Haylu notori ously appropriated lands 

in Yelmana Densa, converted th em in to hi s own estates and so ld th e produce. Haylu al so had 

scveral ganCigiib (personal gults) territories in Yelmana Densa. In additi on, Ras Haylu took 

lands for irrigati on purposes and started to construct small dams across the Sena (at Gomiinge) , 

Seggaz (around Adet) and Tul (at Gwaya Qi!a and Tiimamaii) ri vers. State tenure in Yelmana 

Densa also included the gllil lands of Ras Haylu and his offi cials. Under the gll il system, Ras 

Haylu 's offi cials coll ected tributes from each village and retained a share of it in li eu of sal ary. 

They were also given severa l gull lands in return for Ihei r services.7o Like resl land ri ghts, gll il 

rights were hereditary in Vel mana Densa before Ihe period of Ras Haylu. They were often 

described by the term reslCi- gull. However, in th e 20th centu ry Ras Haylu began to appoint hi s 

own favourites as gultCigiiZ or gult endCimse parli cu larl y for the gal/CigCib localiti es menti oned 

above. In fact, he did recognize some of the hereditary gullCi gat or bald gull. 71 

For the majority of the vill ager pari shi oners of Yelmana Densa, including resl land ownin g 

Muslims, rest land was the basis of their livelihood. Resl owners used it for vari ous purposes 

including fa nning, grazing, dwelling, gardcning and renling. Land was also a source of revenue 

for the state, churches, monasteri es and their offi cials and servants. Any ex tra land of the 

69Balay, liege Tay/II Bii Diibrii Miiwi, p. 66 . ; Negalu (I), pp. 33, 34, 37. ; Geremcw, PI'. 22-23, 24. For 
the tcrlll q~(C{lamong others sec Si lcshi , pp. 31,36, and for the names of church tenure sec among others Dessalcgn 
Rahmato, Agrarian Reform ill Ethiopia (Uppsa la: Scandinavian Instituti on of A fri can Studies), pp. 19-20 and for 
the term rim see Crummey, many pages. 

")Negatu (II), pp. 8-11.; Nebeyu, pp. 10-12.; Dawit, p. 9. See also Crummey, pp. 194,232. 

71Negatu (II), Ibid . ; Nebeyu, pp. 10-12 . 
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villagers directly cultivated these church lands for its maintenance. These church lands were 

also free from the payment of th e state asml (tithe)69 

As indicated above, the third form of tenure in the distri ct ofYelmana Densa durin g the period 

was state ten ure. This mainl y included the number of iludads (estates) and gulls of Ras Haylu 

and hi s officials at all levels. As mentioned earli er, Ras Haylu notoriously appropriated lands 

in Yelmana Densa, converted th em into his own estates and so ld the produce. Haylu also had 

several ganiigiib (personal gults) territories in Ye lmana Densa. In additi on, Ras Haylu took 

lands for irrigation purposes and started to construct small dams across the Sena (at Gomiinge), 

Seggiiz (around Adet) and Tul (at Gwaya Qila and Tiimamaii) rivers. State tenure in Yelmana 

Densa also included the gult lands of Ras I-Iaylu and hi s officials. Under the gult systcm, Ras 

Haylu's officials coll ected tributes fi-om each vill age and retained a share of it in lieu ofsalary. 

They were also given several gull lands in return for their services7 0 Like resl land rights, gull 

rights were hereditary in Yelm"",. Densa before the period of Ras I-Iaylu. They were oftcn 

described by th e te rm restii- gult. However, in the 20th century Ras Haylu began to appo int hi s 

own favour ites as gultiigiii or gult endiirase particula rl y for the galliigiib locali ties mentioned 

above. In fact, he did recognize some of the hereditary gultii gaz or baW gult71 

For the majori ty of the villager parishioners of Yelmana Densa, includ ing rest land owning 

Muslims, rest land was the basi s of their live lihood. Rest owners used it for various purposes 

including fanning, grazing, dwell ing, gardcning and rentin g. Land was also a source of revenue 

for the state, churches, monasteri es and their officials and servants. Any ex tra land of the 

"Biilay, Itege Taylll Bli Dlibrii Miill'i, p. 66. ; Negalu (I), pp. 33, 34, 37. ; Geremcw, pp. 22-23,24. For 
the term qe.fi{(among others sec Si leshi , pp. 31,36, and for the names of church tenure see alllong others Dessalcgn 
Rahmato, Agrariall Refo rm ill Ethiopia (Uppsala: Scandinavian Insti tut ion of African Studies), pp. 19-20 and for 
the term rim see Crummey, many pages. 

1°Negatu (II), pp. 8- 11. ; Nebeyu, pp. 10-1 2. ; Dawi., p. 9. See a lso Crummey, pp. 194,232. 

"Ncgatu (II ), Ibid. ; Ncbcyu, pp. 10-12. 
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balabbalS, churches and monasteries o f the district were usually rented to those in need under 

o 
different tenure aITangements most commonl y on the bas is of share croppingn Here, 

informants state that there were a lso many rent free dependen ts who settl ed on resl lands of 

balabbals or on rims of monasteries with the obligat ion of supplyi ng labour services to the land 

owner73 However, like other parts of the country, rest land owners of the district bad tribute 

or serv ice obligations to pay either to the state or thc church. For in stan ce, in the pari sh of Add 

land was traditionall y believed to have belonged to the monastery o fMadhane Alam and often 

descri bed as yiigadall/ rest. Hence, owners of this gada", land had service or tribute 

obligati ons. 74 

In short, based on customary laws and oral traditi ons the land rclated rights mentioned above 

remained to be the bases of the loca l socio economi c development of the di stri ct un der 

invest igat ion. 75 

2.3 . 2. The Development of Tt'ade in Yelmana Densa 

In addition to culti vating the land , some people of the di strict o fYelmana Densa, parti cul arly 

Muslims, earn ed th eir income through the parti cipation in short-and long di stance trade. Some 

Chri sti an merchants also part icipated in lon g distance trade during the early 20th century. The 

ex istence of the famous Haylu Giibaya at Ad6t and the annual market pl ace called Teqemet 

Sell ase held for threc days at Faras Mask (in Zara BelUk) to the south of Ad"t attracted 

merchants as far north as Asmara and as far south as the Orom o territories south of th e Abbay 

river. [n other words, AMt was one of the market towns of Gojjam whi ch tapped most of the 

72l llfofmants: G5bayiihu Qail iia, Fatana AYlla liim, Addam Kiibbiidii and Tafarii Ejegu. ; Gercmcw, p. 23. 

73lnfofmants: Giibiiyiihu Qiiii. iUi, Addam Kiibbiidii and Tiiwabii AyCii h. ; Negatu ( II ), PI'. 19,20. 

74 lnfo rmant: Taddiisa Giibra Maryam, Tiigai'il1a Ewnatu and Assagere L:iikko l. ; Gercmcw, p. 23. For 
instance, the Ga rals of Adel were trad itionally recognized as: "biiqedase yiitiisiiru" Ithose whose tenure 
aJTangemcnt was based on giving ret ig io lls servicesl. 

75Zela le m, p. 4. ; Geremcw, p. 25. 
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regional trade. 76 The first market place was sometimes known as the "market of Gojjam" and 

the second the "market of Ethi opia," whi ch exp lains their fa me and importance. 77 In addit ion, 

there were rural markets in Ye lmana Densa li ke Y ezora, Agetta, Fii rasW~igga, Enagade and 

Go nj (in Qo ll alla) which were visited by localmerchants. 78 

The most important carava n merchants of Yelmana Densa during the earl y 20th ce nlmy 

includcd Niigadrases Abdulqadcr Aman, Fanta Neguse and Ali Ahmad (later Niigadras Hajj) , 

Gl'azmac Asagge Yemar, Zarihun Ali , Qa~henu Adam, Muhe Adam79 and Abba Wiilda 

Eyiisus80 According to Abdussamad, the Saturday market of Adet popularly known as Haylu 

Gabaya was " ... an important enlerpot for imported goods from Arabi a, Egypt, India, ctc., and 

amole from Tegray ... " Abdussamad ma in tains that Haylu Gabiiya was full from about October 

23 to th e end of December. Thi s was chieAy because the people of the neighbouri ng areas of 

Adama , Amiidamit, Yehnana, Densa, QolHil la and Me~ha brought agricultural products to the 

market durin g thi s harvestin g season. 81 In addition , the craft workers of Adet and nIra I loca l iti es 

li ke Agetta, Gossayii , Dabra Miiwi and others supplied their products to the same market. 

Hundreds of merchan ts from Agiiw Meder and Daga Damot also vis ited the weekl y Saturday 

market of Adet to sell their horses and mules. These merchants in tum took amoft! and skin 

76lnformanlS: Z5. lIaqa All iillcli li, Falana AynaHim, G5.bayahu Q5.iiiiti and AI5baciiw Wagaw. 
Abdussamad, "Trade and poli tics in Gojjam", pp. 27-30. 

77 lnrormant : Uiggiisa Qalu. He was a skin merchant from Sere (Tcgray) who settled al Adet shortly after 
1941 . He declares that he had heard about the fame of the markets as young boy before 193 6. 

78lnformanlS: Addam Kabbada and Fa~ana Aynalam. 

79IllformanlS: Ad masu Gugsa, ZiiIlaqa AIHilIeilil and Fatana AynaHim.; Ze la lem, pp. 17- 18. 

80lnformanl: Zallaqa Alial leiiii . 

81Abdussa mad, "Trade and politics in Gojjam", pp. 29-30.; Geremew, p. 23.; Informants: ZalHiqa 
AlI 5l1 eii ri, F5l5n5 AynaJam and G5.b5y5hu Q5iliUi.. 
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works from Adet market to their respective areas8 2 Merchants [rom Bagemder were also 

part icularl y interested in mu les from the market at Adet. 83 

The most important items that were brought to AMt across caravan routes v ia BahrDar and 

Alata were cloth, ziiha or buti (yarn), pe rfume, firea rms, metalli c objects and utensils. These 

goods mostly came from Asmara or Massawa and the Sudan 84 In addition , all/oli: from Tegray 

(through Lasta); and go ld, ivory, c ivet, coffee, slaves and others from south of the Abbay found 

their way to Adet during the period . The main trade items obtain cd from Yelmana Densa 

needed by both local merchants and those from other places included honey, bu tter, spices, 

pepper, hides, skins, craft works and items brought from south of the Abbay river"S 

Because of the development of trade duri ng th e period, Adet town was conn ected with different 

other towns by a network of trade routes. The route from Mota and Diibra Warq was extended 

to Addis Ababa. The Bure-Amadamit line also connected Add with Gemja Bet, Enj ibara, and 

Diimbii,ha and beyond . Likewise, the route from Fariis Wiigga was ex tended to Dange la, Balli" 

Dar and Zage and Miitiimma. The route frol11 Alata also reached Bagemder, whi ch extended to 

Gondar. Most of these routes were al so used by long distance merchants; that is, to and frol11 

Miitii l11ma, Asmara, and the region south of the Abbay River. 86 

82 Abdussamad, Ibid . 

83Tnformant: Fiitanii Aynalam. ; Gcrclllcw, pp. 19-20. 

841nformants: Giibiiyiihu Qiinna, 8ayuh Fullaqa and AddUJia Ayeciih. ; Yclmana Dcnsa Dislricl Cu hure and Tourism Office, "Profi le ofYcl mana Densa Warada", p. 4. ; ScltCllC, " A HislOIY of Bahr Dar", p. 16. 

8S lnfofmants: Fii!al1 ~i Aynalam, Giibayiihu QiiiliHi., Bayiih FiilWqii , ZiilHiqii A1Hillciiii and Adduna Ayeciih. See also Sc ltcnc, "A History ofBahr Dar", pp. 59, 68. 

86 lnformants: Fiilana Aynaliim, Gabiiyahu Qarllia, Bayah FalHiqa, Za llaqa AIHi ll ciiii and Adduiia Ayeciih ; Scltenc, "A History ofBahr Dar", p. 27. See the map of the major trade routes in Gojjam during the laiC 19 lh and early 20th centuries attached below. 
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Map b: Trade Route until 1935 
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As mentioned above, the presence of the three days annual market of Teqemet Sellase was a 

great advantage for the deve lopment of long distance trade in Yelmana Densa during the earl y 

20<" centUly. Informants in variably sta te th at merchants from Sawa, Bagemder, Tegray and 

other parts of Gojjam cam e to Add starting from the eve o f thi s annual market with countl ess 

trade items. Am ong others, merchants from Dabra Marqos area brought jewelry. The main 

reason for this was the large quantity of producti on of luxUlY goods by the "work shop" 

organized by Ras Haylu near Dabra Marqos. Likewise, those merchants from Biigemder werc 

very interested in the horses, mules and donkeys sold at the markets at Adet. Long distance 

merchants stayed at Adet town for about two months unti I they completed thc sell ing and 

buyi ng of the necessary trade items." On the other hand , th e people of Adet were noted for the 

hospitality th ey offered to merchants who stayed in th e town. Part icularl y, the presence of 

mcW ita ladies and abundance of food and drinks eased the stay of merchants in AM!. This 

cou ld be ill ustrated by the popular song first versifi ed by merchants from Dabra Warq and 

Bicana in their stay at Adet, whose statements run : 

h ~, .). h h .j. "'I (I). h'1' l ' .~. C (i : 
(I)~ MIUD;:l·.~A UD(]lU· '/,uoA(i:: 88 

The Engl ish translation of the couplet reads: 

J went to Ada. but unfortunately J callie back instead of living there 
permanently. 

Conversely, merchants from Adet and other loca lit ies of Yelmana Densa visited the weekl y 

markets of Dangel a, S igadi (i n Matakkiil), Damba~ha , Diibrii Marqos, Dabrii Warq and Miirlolii 

Maryam towns8 9 

87 lnformanl S: Fatana AynaHim, Gabuyuhu Q~iiiI1a , Bayah Fii lHiqa, Zalliiqii All tillcilil and Adduila 
Aycciih.; Gcremew, pp. 19-20. For the "workshop" at Diibra M arqos, see Habtamu, pp. 19 1-193. 

88In formanl : Taf:idi Ejcgu. In formants such as Taf..'ira Ejegu, AHibaciiw Wagaw and McnaHi Tczazu 
mention Etitu Wiilde, El itu Bisawer, Y essalllll Berni and Tenaya Berru as some of the most impo rtant miisiila 
(local drinks) sel lers of Adet during the period. 

89 Abdussamad, "Trade and Polilics in Gojjam", p. 3 1. 
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As noted above, considerable number of merchants of the di stri ct, pa rti cularly Mus lim 

merchants also participated in long distance trade as far as Asmara in the north and as far as 

the territori es south of the Abbay River in the south. Loca l merchants and their gariiddmans 

(loaders and un loaders) headed by their Niigadras usuall y started their journey by the middle 

of November and reached Asmara after two months of travel. Then, they returned home and 

reached AMt at the beginn ing of April. 9o Intcrestingly, workers temporari ly employcd by the 

Italians in Tripoli were able to return home safely accompanyi ng long distance merchants of 

Ye lmana Densa. Other loca l long di stance merchants also travell ed as fa r south as Jimma91 

The most famous of all the Ndgadrases during the peri od of Ras Haylu was Niigadras 

Abdu lqader Aman (A lqader) of Man dar a Eyasus to the west of Actet92 He could bring 300 to 

400 mules ' load of Ydbaher eqa (goods imported by sea) and other items from Asmara 9 3 The 

people ofYelmana Densa were happy the moment Abdu lqader returned to Actet usua ll y at the 

beginn ing of Ap ri l for commodities would be cheaper and avail able by then. They expressed 

their excitements by the fol lowing verse: 

O.l'.Il;l' J!.'I" ;I'e. r 9 .. ,1'1 f1"']C' 

J!.IIOJ'l' 'lOt: 1I11l :~ {,f,\,(ll f1,g: 'OC ::94 

The Engli sh translation of this verse is: 

Whell Abdulqader retumed to Ada, the peasallts of Delisa became velY happy 
because it was possible to exchange lIine amole with one Maria Theresa thaler. 

90Informants: Fa!anii Aynalam, Giibiiyahu Qanna and Alabacaw Wagaw. ; Abdussamad, "Trade and 
Politics in Gojjam", pp. 37-38. 

91 Informanl: Ziillaqa AIHi ll cj'jil 

92111[0I"111311IS: Many informants. ; Abdussamad, "Trade and Poli tics in Gojjam", p. 30. ; Ge rcll1cw, p. 19; 
Zetatelll, pp. 17-18. 

93 Asrat , p. 26. 

94Zclalcm, p. 18. 
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Ras Haylu himself active ly parti cipated in the trade in Gojjam through his trade agents. Haylu 

was also a major trade partner of the Italians in Eritrea and the British in the Sudan 95 Infonnants 

remembered that Haylu exported whatever items he cou ld get from Yelmana Densa including 

bull s, cotton cloths, coffee, bean, pea, pumpkin and ca rtridge in to Matamma and Massawa 96 

Besides, as mentioned above, Has Haylu constructed 50 r00111 lavern houses at AMt and sold 

meat, enjiira and drinks. Haylu levied a special honey tax on peasants and so ld Jiijj at Adet.97 

Some informants comment that Haylu' s avarice fo r money manifested itself not only in 

receiving a tax of one Maria Theresa thaler from a handicapped beggar, but also in the sale of 

the enjara suppl ied to him by the local pcople as lIJiiJen9x 

2.3.3. Handicrafts man ship 

In addition to merchan t community members, there were several other professional groups 

scattered throughout the di str ict ofYelmana Densa during the period under stud y. Because they 

lacked res/lands, handi craft wo rkers practi ced th eir jobs or manufactured various locall y made 

articles using crude implements in the ir isolated dwelling sites 99 Many of th em practiced thei r 

hereditary professions in Adet town. Usually, hand icraft workers exchanged their products with 

the agricultural products or so ld them to long distance merchants. They also supplied their 

products to 10callUlers, churches and monasteries as part of their tr ibute obligation. loo Some of 

95Seitcne, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam", p. 17 . 

96 lnformants: Alalllay Bogala and Zii lliiqa A1Hillciiii. 

97 lnformants: MallY informants. 

98 1ll fo r1l1ant: Alamay Bogala and Asaber Bayh. 

99lnformants: Gabayahu Qaili'ia, Aljbacaw \Vagaw, Adduiia Ayccah and Yarom AHimu. ; Abdussamad, 
"Trade and Politics in Gojjam", p. 27. 

lOOA bdussamad, "Trade and Politi cs in Gojjam", pp. 28-30. 
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the important handi craft specializations pract iced at least in th e mesliilles of Yelmana and 

Densa are discussed below. 

To begin with , tanning, flying and leather wo rking were practi ced, among others, at Qwara 

~eyon , Gafat and Ayqa Tuba surroundin g AMt town; Wiiyballii and Jangiibbiir in Diibrii M iiwi ; 

Teru ( habba, Yaqoriin,h , Menaqiibii"h , and Gossiiyii. The tanners of these and other locali ties 

of Yel mana Densa manufactured different al1icl es from loca lly obtai ned skins and 

hides . IOI They mainl y manufactured sleeping skins, thongs, ropes, bags, belts, sadd les, bridles, 

shi elds and so forth . Handicraft workers ofYelmana Densa largely depended on the Saturday 

market of Ad"t to sell their products. Hence, according to Abdussamad, Ad"t was fa mous 

among long di stan ce caravan traders particularly for its supply of Qllqiileba102 In addition, 

female house hold members of tanners particu larly those in Ad"t ran open market day dealings 

through binding parchment scrolls and house hold utens il s. IOJ 

Likewise, other localities like fatman , Jangiibiir, Ambatna, Siinqaiiiia and Gossayii were noted 

for the presence of black smiths in them during th e period. Indi vidual smiths also ran th eir 

bus iness in other iso lated hom esteads, mostl y as dependents of land owners. IO' Like tanners, 

black smiths manufactured agricultural implements, household utensi ls and ecclesiastical 

articles, including the plough, axe, swords, knives, spear heads, bells and nail s. lOS Iron bead 

was brought to Ad6t from Massawa, Matamma, Gondar and Addi s Ababa by long di stance 

lOlTnformanlS: Addam Kiibbadii andT~i\Vabii Ayciih. ; Gercmcw, p. 23. Leather working is still being 
practiced in these locali ti es. 

l02 lnformallt s: Fiilana AynaHim and Za llaqa Allalleilii. . ; Abdussamad Hajj Ahmad, "Gojjam, Trade, Early 
Merchant Capi tal", p. 203. ; Abdussamad, ''Trade and Politics in Gojjam", pp. 27-30. Anqiilba was a leather sheet 
used by women to carry babies. 

l03 lnformants: Adduna Ayccah, Faliinu AynaHim and Tafara Ejegu. 

l04Informants: Tawab5 Ay6ih and Eskaziya Addam. ; Geremcw, pp. 2 1, 22, 23. 

lOS Abdussalllad, "Gojjal1l : Trade, Early Mcrchalll Capita l", p. 203 . 
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merchants. lOG Furthennore, jewelers such as copper and silver smiths ofGossayii, Seggiiz, Adet 

and other loca li ties ofYelmana Densa manufactured crosses of diffe rent shapes and sizes, and 

d iffe rent kinds of j ewe ls w hich were highl y demanded by fe male inhabita nts of the district and 

merchants. They also manu factured pa rapherna li a for horses and mu les. These human and 

anim al ornamentations were so popular in Yelmana Densa that ajeweler had a less pejorative 

identificati on, alljeriiillla, than a black smi th, the diibiilallssa. Besides, local j ewelers purchased 

some quantiti es of jewels from long distance merchants and so ld th em at loca l markets. 107 

Muslim weaver and merchant fatmers also had clustered vi ll ages throughout Yelmana Densa 

during the carly 20·h century. Miindii rii Eyiisus, Adct, Ereberb, Ayqiitubba, Agctta, Wiinaba, 

Yebaba and A li Masck (in Qol lall a) wcre the major dwelli ng sitcs of the Mus lims of the 

district.'ORA lthough many of the Muslims of Yelmana Densa practi ced some fa nni ng and long 

distance trade, other social groups of the distric t always iden tifi ed th em as siinllilalle 

(weaver).'09 In fact, there were also Chri sti an weave" ill the d istrict, who wcre accorded the 

same identi fi cation. Some of the importan t sites of Christ ian weavers were Ambama, Adet, 

Dabra Mawi, Jangabiir and Gossayii. Christian weavers were more favoured than their Musli m 

counter parts by the neighbouri ng C hris tian farm ing housebolds. This was chie fl y because the 

garments woven by Chri sti an weavers were believed to have curative value through satisfyi ng 

th e sprits ca lled Zar and WlIqabe. At any rate, Muslim weavers of the dist ri ct manufactm ed 

vari eties of textil es that were highl y demanded by local peoples and merchants. Weaving was 

l06 ln rormanls: ZalHiqa AIHilleilil, Gabayahu Qaliila and 8ayah F5.lIaqa. 

l07Informa nls: ZalHiqa AIHill ciii'i, Gabayahu Qiiilihi and Bayah F51l5qa. ; Geremew, pp. 19 -20. ; Negatu 
(1I),p.19. 

108 Informants: Sentayahu Ayalew, Adduiia Ayecah, Yaro lll Ala.mu and Taddasa Giibra M aIY,lIn; 
Ze1alem, p. 40. 

''''Negatu (11), p. 19. ; R. Pankhurst, Economic HislOIyoj"Erhiopia, 1800-1935 (Addis Ababa: Haile 
Sillasie I Universi ty Press, 1965), p. 38. 
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carried out using materials of fo reign as well as loca l ongm. For instance, long distance 

merchants brought ziiha or buli (yarn) to the market at Adet from faraway places like Asmara 

and Matiimma. Musli m women also practi ced spinning from raw cotton suppli ed by the 

peasants of Ye lmana, Qo lI ~illa , Me~ha and Biigemder. In fact, th is traditional spinning was 

sk i 11 fu 11 y also practiced by Christ ian women for the manu factu re of their personal garm ents. 110 

In relation to the manufacturing of cloths, it should also be noted that Balal/lbaras Wiirqniih 

Kassa of Ayqiitubba (north cast of Adet) in troduced some scwing machines before the Italian 

occupation period. II I In addition, Mus lim women particularl y of Adet and its surroundings 

supplemented thei r household incomes by retailing spiccs, pepper, salt, razor blades, perfi.lmc 

and other thi ngs at the market of Adet. 112 

Furthermore, pottery maki ng was practiced by fe male peasants of Danbas, Dava l, Degu!it, 

Yezora (Diiriiqe), Gossiiyii, Jangiibar and other places of Yelmana Densa. But, better quality 

utens il s made of pottery manufactured in rhe neighboring lii stricts of Qwarit and Tal iya-Lcjj 

Ambii ra were sold at the weekly Saturday market of Adet. 113 Pottery makers of the di strict 

manufactured varieti es of cooking and food receptacles and other utensi I s from local ly obtai ned 

clay mud. l l4 Other peasant women of the Diiga (high land) areas ofYelmana Densa and Diiga 

Damot were also suppliers of baskets of diffcrcnt sizes. I IS 

11Ol nforma nts: FUlanii Aynalam, Tafara Ejegu and GabaymlU Qaiiiia. 

11lSeltenc, "A History of Bahr Dar", p. 59. ; Informant: Addam Kabbada. 

112Informant: Addam Kabbada, Adduiia Ayecah and Gabuyuhu Qannii. 

113InformanlS: Addam Kabbiida andTafiirii Ejegu. Still now the main suppliers of pottery fo r the market 
of Add are those mentioned here. 

114PankhurSl, Ecollomic HistOlY of Ethiopia, p. 276. 

115Informanl: Addam Kabbada and Tawaba Ayctih. However, nowadays basket production has 
considerably reduced in Yelmana Densa and adjacent areas due to shonage of bamboo trees. 
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2.3. 4. The Social Condition of the People of Yelmana Densa District 

During the earl y 201h century, Yelmana Densa district, li ke other parts of Gojjam, had a 

distincti vely ranked society based on land ownership and gult ad ministration ri ghts. It was also 

composed of both Ch ri stian and Muslim pa ri shi oner mem bers with a di stincti ve Chris ti an 

majority. The most important soc ial components of the di strict un der investi gation are 

discussed under thi s sub section of the thes is. 

2.3. 4. 1. Local Rulers and Balabba/s 

As mentioned above, based on customary law and ora l tradition la nd ownersh ip and local 

administrative ri ghts were always reserved fo r balabbat famili es of Ye lmana Densa. By 

con trast, landless members of the vill ages or parishes were ,hesiiiil,a (dependents or tenants) 

of the balabbats. A new comer to a parish coul d become a balabbal through marri age, but on ly 

if he or she belonged to a soc iall y recogni zed fa mil y. Therefore, 10cailUiers fo rmed the upper 

echelon of the people of Yelmana Densa du ring the earl y 201h century followed by balabbals 

inclu di ng the clergy. I 16 

Sources indicate that local officials were highl y respected by the locar people in 'general usi ng 

honorifi c titles like getoe (our lord) or getayii (my lord); and ell1 iibetitu or ellllllete (my lady) 

for hi s wi fe. 117 Furthermore, balabbat fami lies were generall y dignifi ed by different honorifi c 

terms like yiisiiw lei (laity), Ie/q sfiw (great man) and yii,hiiwa lei (courteous). More 

specifi cally, tribute paying parishioner members of the distri ct were identifi ed by part icul ar 

terms corresponding to thei r jobs. They included kahenat (clergy), t;hiiwa (courteous) or 

balagiir (peasant) and t;hesiililla (dependent or tenant). The cl ergy of big monasteri es of 

116Informanls: Gahayiihu Qaiiiia, Assagen! Ciikkol, Falanii Aynal~im and Zallaqii AlHilleiiii. ; Negatu (JI) , 
pp.8-12. 

117Inforlll l1 nt: Addam Klibbiidti. Sec also Hoben, p. 199; Levine, pp. 80, 156,254. 
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Yelmana Densa di strict were also identified by the terlll ll1ahebiiroc (monastic comlllunities). ' 18 

Ch ri stian fa mil y heads had vol untary rel igious assoc iations during the period under study 

known as lI1ahebar held once each month in commemoration of Saint Ma ry, Sa int George, 

Miidhane Alam, Archange ls Gabra 'et and Mika'61 and so forth. Further, it was socia ll y 

obligatory for cach of the houscholds of the parishes of the district to prepare a ccrcmony in 

the name of a particu lar labot (ark) once every year and feed relat ives, the clergy and passcrs-

by. In return for managing the social and reli gious affairs of local communiti es of each parish, 

the clergy were also beneficiaries of rcligious fcasts coll cctively known as //lahar/'{{ whi ch 

included siinbate, kerstelll1Cl (baptism), tiizekar or ya//lllt all1iit (memoria l feast of the 

anniversary of the dead) and th e like . '1 9 Finall y, Ras Haylu Tiikl ii Haymanot introduced in to 

Yelmana Densa what has been termedJenJer (dri nk after do ing a business). Th is was a supply 

of one madegga lalla (a jar of local bear) to elders who arbitrated di sputes or negotiated the 

exchange of cattle and pack animal s. 120 

2.3,4, 2,The Social Status of Occupational (Pl'Ofessional) Groups 

Regardless of their services and the tributcs they paid to local ecclcsiastica l and secul ar rul ers, 

professional groups were commonly considered as complementary social categories. As it was 

true in other parts of the country, loca l co-resident farm ing community members ofYelmana 

Densa invariab ly looked down up on crafts men, merchants and other profess ionals. Tn other 

118Geremcw, pp. 24-25. See al so Hoben, pp. 201 ,204 . Here, it should be noted that particularl y some of 
the big monasteries of Yelmana Dcnsa were very important centers of religiolls learning since earlier periods. 
They had famous miimehers or miirigetas (instructors) during the early 20 th cen tury like Mii,.igela Gctc Adegiih 
of Adct, Liqii Heruyan Ziigayii Giibdi Sellasc ofDiibrii Mawi , Qesii Giibiiz Haddis Kidanat ofSclalo and Ma ' cb~iI 

Diisse ofGonj , see Ba lay, liege Taylll Bii Diibra Miiwi, pp. 76·80. ; Levine, p. 8. See also Appendix VI. 

119Informant : Care Agail ll and Addam Kabbada. See also Fantahun. p. 66.; Habtamu, pp. 76·77. 

120lnformant : Addalll Ktibbtidii and Ttiwabti Aycuh. 
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words, profess ional groups were sociall y marginali zed. As a result, vari ous telm s with 

pejorative meanings were accorded to them. 

To beg in with, although they were Chri stians, except the Musl ims of the dist ri ct, profess ionals 

were cons idered as rel igiously " impure".'" Craft workers were identified by a generi c name 

of Jiiyb or Jiibib (plural, Jiibiban).' 22 Black smiths were identifi ed by the name diibiilansa or 

ariibiilllla ' 21 instead of "the worker in iron" .'24 Simil arly, pottery makers werc mcntioned by 

the name fiilasa 125instead of "potters". ' 26 Further, tanners of the district were comm only 

identified by the term faqi 127instead of " the worker in leather" .128 Weavers were also 

indiscriminately called sall1l11ane with pejorative implication. 129 In the past, the inferior 

position of a merchant of Yelmana Densa manifested itself by insulting phrases accorded to 

him like mii<;hQ/1iia niikas (biter of the leather rope).'10 No matter how large rest lands a craft 

worker mi ght own, he could never be accorded socially hon ori fi c tit les described above. I I I 

Moreover, profess ional groups of th e distri ct under in vestigation were more secluded in case 

121J-1obcn, p. 204. ; Muse, p. 89. Traditionally, the prestigious occupations were farming, administration , 
the church and the military. 

"'Hoben, pp. 20 1, 204. ; Levine, pp. 70-7 1. 

123Negalu (Il), p. t9. 

1142 ehron. 24: 12. 

125Jnformants: Addam Kiibbiidii and Tiiwaba Ayciih. Alternati vely the term Sii/Ill/ii Siil)' was also lIsed 
by other local peoples, among others see, Teele Haimanot, p. 43. Nowadays, the term .~ii"iifa sal)' is being used 
instead of the term FaJassa. 

126Jer 18: 2-6. ; I ehron. 4: 23. 

127Jn formants: Many informants. ; Ncgalu (II ), p. 19. 

I28lbid. ; Mathew 9: 35- 38. 

12~egatu (IT ), p. 19. ; Pankhurst, Ecollomic HistolY of Ethiopia, p. 45 . 

13<Yrhis stalcmelH is a derivative of Pankh urst, p. 45 . I personally heard the insult some times in the past. 

131Hobell , p. 128.; Levine, p. 71. 
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of ma'Tiage than other social affairs .' 32 Regarding this, Negatu mentions that whi le giving 

traditional titl es like GrazlI1Gc and Liqiimiikwas, Ras l-Iaylu Tiiklii I-Jaymanot strictly forbade 

the marriage re lations between profess ional groups and the farming balabbals. 133 Nor could 

they were allowed to have a seat a longside the balaMals at special occas ions like public feasts 

and gatherings. Th is was chieny because of not only the low status accorded to them but al so 

the fear of their "evil eyes".'34 Hence, a range of sources cxplai n that the belief in the buda 

syndrome was psychologi ca ll y damaging to occupational castes in general. 1J5 It has been 

believed that the bllda could kill others and their animals or destroy their crop through the evil 

cye. For that reason, members of other cognatc groups particularly women and chi ldren had to 

cover their faces in the presence of a bllda.136 

2.4. Yelrnana Densa District During the Period of Ras Erneru Hayla Sel1asc: 

1932-1936 

The year J 932 was a turning point in the hi story of Gojjam in general and Yelmana Densa in 

panicular. This was because Gojjam lost its autonomous status and the dynasty of Diijjazmac 

Yosectcq ( 18'" ccntury) of Gojjam ended in 1932. Ras Haylu Taklii Haymanot and Ras Tiitiri 

were in dispute particularly in the late I 920s. 1nl 930 Ras Haylu was taken to Addis Ababa 

under the order of Ras TiiHi.ri (l ater Emperor Haylii Sel lase) and never returned again. 137 Later 

B2Negaiu (11), p. 19. ; Informants: Tfiwaba Aycah. Eskaziya Addam and Tazaba.w Ta.difa 

"'Negatll (II ), p. t 9. 

''' Ibid. See also Hoben, Pl'. 203, 204. 

135Muse, Pl'. 15,77-80. See also Walda Maryalll (Aliiqa), p. 92. ; Plowden, Pl'. 259-260. Here, Walda 

Maryam, in his explanation about Emperor Tewodros's stay at the local ity of Abola 10 the north of Adct town, 

states that: ",. ),(1" tTlJ":/~ T/'() {'O'p, lJ·t.· tITJIl} ~m. "/Abola means a king including the Budai. 

136Ibid. 

1370awi l, p. 12. ; Asral, p. 27. ; Scltenc, "A History ofRcsistallce in Gojjam", p. 12. 
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on, in June 1932 a case which was used as a pretex t to confi scate the entire property of Ras 

Haylu and bring the province of Gojjam under the direct centra l government control was 

brought to th e Emperor. Here, Ras Haylu was allegedly accused of gu ilty of invo lving in the 

escape o f Lej Eyasu from prison at Fecce. Under the final verdict of Emperor Hayla Sell ase, 

Ras Haylu was sentenced to life imprison ment and his entire property was co nfi scated.l3SAt 

Adet Ras Haylu's property was auctioned at lower prices by his trade agents li ke Fi/awrar; 

Kassa Engeda and A/os Mul at, Gu lclat, Temniih Kiibbiidii and Assagrc Teruniih.1 39 

In place of Ras Hayl u, Diijjazmac Emeru Haylii Sellase, a cousin of the Emperor, was promoted 

to the rank of Ras and was appointed governor general of Gojjam Awrajja (province). 

Howevcr, Ras Emem's ml e in Gojjam was prcceded by an interim admini stration of Kiillliba 

Matiibe Diiriisso from the gebbi (compound) of Ras Haylu at Diibrii Margos. Jt seems that the 

major task of Miitiibe was to fac ili ta te the registration and transfer of the wealth of Ras I-Iaylu 

Ii'om Gojjam into Addi s Ababa. 

The new admi ni strati ve arrangement of th e E mperor aroused wide oppos it ion fro m many 

notabl es and clergy ofGojjam. They claimed that the actions taken by the emperor were against 

tradition. 140 The Gojjames opposed the s ituation from two grounds. The first was that Gojj am 

was the domain of the desccndants of Diijjazlllac YosCdeq as recognized by the Gonda rine 

138Marsc'e Hazan Walda Qirqos, "Selti Ras Haylu Ncbr5t Mawaras Ella Dabr§. Marqos Baliiniisaw Amba 
Gwaro Bezu Saw Magodatu" (Manuscript, Amharic, n.d.) , Ethiopian National Archive and Library Agency (here 
after N. A. L. A.), Folder Number UlI, ;}. (I). '1:. 63. 1, File Number, 33. 13.; Tiiklii Hawaryat THkl ~i Maryam 
(Fitawrari) , Alita Biography (Yii l-leywote Tarik) (Addis Ababa: Addis Ababa Univers ity Press, 2004 E. C.), pp. 
413.4 14. ; Seitcne, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam", p. 12. Tliklli Hawaryat describes that as the then Mini ster 
of Finance he was one of the 50 personalities who gave their own judgments on Ras Haytu and hi s property. 

139Informants: Asagre Cakkol and Addam KiibbiidU. 

140Miirse'e Hazan Walda Qirqos's Collection, "Sela Ras Haylu Nebra! Miiwaras Ena Dabra Marqos 
Batallasaw Amba Gwaro BezlI Siiw Magodatu", N. A. L. A., Folder Number (10. ). (lJ. '1:. 63. 1, File Number, 
33. 13. ; Se iLene, "A History or Res istance in Gojjam", pp. 23 -24. ; Nebeyu, p. 16. 
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monarchs. 14 1 The second ground was that in accordance wi th the agreement between Menilek 

([ and Neglls Takla Haymanot, Gojjam should al ways be governed by tbe descendants of the 

latter. 14' In thi s case, Negatll rema rked that the expectation of most Gojjamc notables was that 

the emperor would appo int DiijjazlI1ac Kassa Miisfen ofDamot and Agaw Meder, a descendant 

of Ras Kenfu Adam, as the governor general ofGojjam province. 143 

The fi rst reaction aga inst the new arran gement of Emperor Hayla Se ll as': came from the son of 

Ras Haylu , Fila wrari Admasu. 144 Info rm ants indicate that Admasu and his brother, Tasamma, 

went to Dabrii Marqos through Densa where their so ldiers ki ll ed seven people at a place ca ll ed 

Gossiiyii because of a skinni sh wi th its inhab itants. 145 On arriving at Diibra Marqos, Admasu 

was able to force Matabe temporaril y to retrea t into the di stant hi ll ofYawes at th e beginning 

of October 1932. However, Admasu surrendered soon and was sent to Addi s Ababa. By 

contrast, Filawrari Tiisiimma complied and was temporarily reinstated as the govern or of 

Me~ha.1 46 Immediately after the end of the rebellion of Admasll , Ras Emerll came to Gojjam 

on October 22, at the head of a huge arm y.14? 

14'Negatu (II ), pp. 22-24 . 

142Scltcnc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam", p. 23. ; Dawit, p. 12. 

143Ncgatu (II), p. 22. Wiiyziiro Negcst Tfiktd HaY lllanot was married to Ras Ma.srcn or Agiiw Meder and 
Damat, see TiikHi Sc llase, "Vii Goggalll Tarik. Chapler, 43", p. 168. 

144Marse' e Hazan Walda Qirqos's Collection, "SeHi. Ras Haylu Ncbriit Miiwiiras Ella Diibrii Marqos 
Batallasaw Amba Gwaro Bezu Saw Magodatu", N. A. L. A., Folder Number CfIJ . ;). OJ . '1:. 63. 1, File Number, 
33. 13 . ; Scltcne, "A Hi story of Resistance in Gojja rn", p. 24 . 

145 lnformants: Addam Kiibbadii and ZiUlaqa Ali ti ll ciiii. Among the dead were Grazmoc G6tahun Asiinc, 
Ato Tafadid Zal1aqa. Grazmac Ciikkol and Sa!anna (a sla ve of Getah lln) of the locality. 

146Seltcnc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam", pp. 24-26.; Nebeyu, p. 16. 

147Ibid . ; Marse'!!: Hazan Walda Qirqos's Collect ion, "SeHi Ras Haylu Nebriit Mawaras Ena Oabra 
Marqos Bataniisaw Amba Gwaro Bezu Saw Magodam", N. A. L. A., Fo lder Number lFU . ;). 0). ' /: . 63.1 , File 
Number, 33.13. 
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Ras Emeru re divided the province ofGojjam in to twelve adm ini strative units ca ll ed abogazac 

whi ch were further divided in to woriidas (d istricts). Accord ingly, Yelmana Densa was 

des ignated as one abiigaz and its fonner mesliilles were renamed as ",odidas (di stricts). H e 

also appoi nted offi cials based on p oliti ca l considerations. Ras Emeru forci bl y impri soned many 

Gojja me notables and removed several others from the ir offi ces. In place of th em Emeru 

brought ncw officials fro m outside Gojjam and posted thcm as provincial and sub provincial 

adm in istrators, judges, fi nanciers and Abiigazes (military commanders).14' For instance, 

Qiil7iiazmac Kiibbiid ii BernI was ass igned as a financi er in charge of contro lling th e coll ection 

of th e tithe, fin es, court fees and other tri butes. Nogadras ~iir~ii Wald was also appointed to 

channel out all custom revenues from Gojjam to the im perial treasury. Similarly, Fifawrari 

Kenfii Manyazawal, seconded by Abba Ga lan, was in charge of the provincial troops of Ras 

Emeru. 149 

On the other hand, Ras Emeru appointed new local officials and reinstated th ose who had been 

in exi le in Addis Ababa during Ras H aylu's ru le. Among others, Diijjazmac Sebhatu Yegzaw 

and Filawrar; Sefaraw Emeru were reinstated as governors of the districts of Yelmana Densa 

and Me~ha, respcctively.1 50 Sebhatu's nephew, Filawrar; Yegzaw Kassa was also made hi s 

secretary. Both local lUlers govem ed Yelmana Densa from their seat at Qwayt (in Anbiisit) 

southeast of AMI. During the interim period in 1932; that is, before the insta llment of 

Dojjazmac Sebhatu, the responsibility over Yelmana Densa had been entrusted to Fifawrari 

Engdayiihu Masfen (brother of DiijjazmClc Kassa described above) ofDamot and Agiiw Mede r. 

However, the mom ent Engedayiihu came to the di strict and stationed at Kone Sell ase to th e 

148Negatu (tl), p. 23. ; Emeru, PI'. 244-246. 

149Negatu (II), p. 22. For Niigadras Sa r~a W5 1d, see also Bahlll , "Economic Origins of the Absolutist 

Slale in Ethiopia", p. 22. 

lS0Emeru, p. 245.; Sclt cnc, "A History of Res istance in Gojjam", p. 26.; Ncbcyu, p. 17. 
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south of AMt, Fitawrari Terfe Kassa ofYelmana, a loya l servant of Ras Haylu , skirmished 

with him . But, with th e intervention of the clergy of AMt, Terfe sUlTendered and was 

imprisoned for some times at D,ibrii Marqos. 151 

Furthermore, although th ere was no substantial change in the trad itiona l administration of 

Gojjam during his rule, Ras Emeru attempted to introduce many new and modern innovations 

in to Gojjam. Among others, Ras Emeru cance ll ed the different taxes and eorvee labou r of Ras 

Haylu. Instead, Emeru institutionalized ref,'Il lar taxation system. IS' The other innovations of 

Emeru included the introduction of modern education, court, military training and 

infi'astructure in to Gojjam.15J Shortl y afterwards, Ras Emeru got the acccptance of the pcople 

of Bure-Damot, Yeimana Densa and Me~ha distr icts particularly following his marriage to th e 

granddaughter of Rasbitwiiddiid M'ingiisa Atikiim, Wiiyziiro $egg6 Maryam Wa lda Rufa ' 61. 

This was because Mang,isa genealogica ll y belonged to the peoples of all these territories .1S4 

Fin all y, all the above internal developments and introduction of modern innovations in Gojjalll 

by Ras Emeru were curtailed because of the in vasion of fascist Italy in 1935/ 36, as will be 

di scusscd in the next chapter. 

151 lnformant : Yarom Alamu. 

lS2Ncbeyu, p. 18. ; Duwit, p. 12. 

1S3Negalli (I I), p. 24. ; Nebeyu, p. 12.; Emert! , pp. 246-248. 

lS4Ncgatu (II). p. 23. ; J\srat, p. 27. In fact, there was the resumption of rebellions against Emcru 's ru le 
in Gojjam led by Lej Mamma Hayla Mik 'cl, grandson of Ras Haylu, and Diijazmac Gassassa BjUiw in Ihe course 
of 1934-1 935 as wil l be discussed in the next chapt.er crthe thesis; sec Emeru, pp. 249-250. ; Ncbcyu, PI'. \9-20. 
; Seltene, "A Hi story of Resistance in Gojjam", pp. 28 -30. 
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Chapter Three 

Yelmana Densa District During the Period of Italian Occupation 

(1936-1941) 

As indicated above, fascist Itali ans invaded Ethiopia beginning fro m October 3, 1935. At the 

beginning of May 1936, they completed their invasion and declared that Ethiopia was a 

component part of the new ly formed Aji-ica Orienlale [Ialiana (Italian East African Empire). 

Then, the Ital ians occupied Ethiopia unti l 194 J.' Therefore, th is chapter of the thesis will 

examine th e major hi storical developments in Yelmana Densa di stri ct during the period of 

Italian occllpation (1936-194 1) with main emphasis on Ital ian occupati on and the resistance 

put up by the patriots ofY61mana Densa and its surrounding distri cts. 

3.1. Italian Subversive Activities in Yelmana Densa and Other Places 

(C.1928-1935) 

Most of th e available literature explains that Italian colon ial ambiti on over Ethiopi a revived 

fo llowing the coming to power of the Fascist party in Italy in 19222 For that end, particularly 

since the late I 920s, Italian agents in Ethiopia followed a poli cy of subversion to create 

disaffections among various northern Ethiopian chiefs against the central government. Thi s 

was mainly carried out by Italian consuls in Ethiopia sllch as Perazio Brielli (D5sse), Alberto 

Poll era (Adwa), Rafael di Lauro (Gondar) and Canero Medici (Diibrii M argas). These Italian 

consuls were sending Itali an national s to di fferent parts of northern and northwestern Ethiopia 

disgui sed as merchants, travelers and physicians with the underground purpose of insti gating 

lSahm, A HistDlY of Modern Ethiopia, pp. lSI , \53 , 176. ; Anthony Mockler, HaileSellasie's War: The 
Italian- Ethiopian War, 1935- 1941. Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1984 , p. 148. 

2Among others see Bahru, A HislOlY of Moder II Ethiopia, p. 15 1. 
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local chiefs to ri se against the central government of Ethiopian3 At the same time, they carried 

out intensive pro Italian propaganda and di stributed arms and bribes among Ethiopian chi efs. 

Besides, the Italians studi ed the geography, agri cultural potential s and water suppli es of the 

vari ous Ethiopian regions4 It should also be noted here that the centrali zation policy of 

Emperor Hayla Sell ase made a favourable condition for th e Itali an subversive act ivities in 

Ethiopi a. Many Ethiopian nobles who had lost their power including Ras Gugsa Wale of 

Bagemder, Ras Haylu Takla Haymanot ofGojjam an d Diijjazlilac Ayalew Berni of Sam en and 

Walqayt sought Italian assistance to reassert their loca l authorities 5 

ost of all, the Italian consul at Gondar, Di Lauro, exhausti vely studied the Lake Tana region , 

including Zage, and its population. Tben, Di Lauro fed the fascist government wi th valuable 

information that enabled it to have wide prior knowledge of the region. Some sources also 

indicate that Di Lauro played a great ro le in instigating Rases Gugsa Wale and J-1aylu Takla 

Haymanot to ri se up against Ras Tafari (later Emperor Hayla Sell ase)6 Moreover, the Ttalian 

consul at Dasse, Perazio Brielli , used to visit the court of Ras Haylu at Adet in Yelmana Densa 

di stri ct. For instance, in June 1928 Brielli had conversat ions with Ras Haylu at AMt and 

telegraphed to the Italian Legation in Addis Ababa about hi s visi t and the political situation in 

north central Ethiopia 7 Brielli described Ras Haylu as sympathetic to Italy.s In thi s case, the 

3Sc lt enc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," PI'. 14, 15. ; Bahru, A His{O/y of Modem Ethiopia, pp. 
t 50- t 5 1. ; Greenfie td , PI'. t47- t48. 

40rccnlield, PI' . 147-148.; Gariidllw Diimcsc (trans.), Yii MlIssolilli Wariirn Sii Ethiopia (Addis Ababa: 
Zega Publishing and Advertising Enterprise), p. 141. The second book is the Amhari c translation of Alberto 
Sbacchi , Ethiopia VI/del' Mussoli"i: Fascism alld th e Colonial Experience. London: Zed Books Ltd., 1989 . 

sGreenfield, pp. 147-148.; Seltene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 15. 

6Takla ~adiq Makuri ya , Yii Ethiopia Tarik Kii Ase Tewodros Eskii Qiidalll(llv; Haytii Sellase, Second 
edit ion (Addis Ababa: Bcrhan Ena Salam Print ing Press, 2000), pp. 208- 21 1. ; Tadla Zii Yohanncs, YO Erhiopia 
Tarik: ltalia Eli Ethiopia (Addis Ababa: Mankusa Publi shing Enterprise P. L. c., 2004 E. C.), p. 20. 

7Sc itcne, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," pp. 15- 16. 

' Ibid. p. t 7. 
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Lta lian hi storian Alberto Sbacch i states that HayLu also received a supply of a1111S from Rome9 

As indicated above, Ras Haylu was a major trade partner of the Ita li ans in Eri trea and the 

Bri tish in the Sudan. He wanted the expans ion of Italian trade in hi s domai n. lo In thi s case, 

Seltene argues that Ras Haylu strongly supported the Italian plan of constructing a railway in 

western Et hiop ia. 11 Informants al so witness th at Italian nat iona ls used to co me to AMt in group 

and visited Ras Hayl u. Informants further state that the Italians instructed Ras Haylu to 

establish mil itary fort ifications and persuade other local chiefs to follow his examples. " 

Among the loca l chi efs who were persuaded by Ras Haylu to develop a strong pro Italian stance 

were FitalVrari Kassa Engcda and Qdlliiazlllac Negatu Sayfu of Densa, Qiiiillazlllac Biilay 

Masasa of Qollalla, FitalVrar; Terfe Kassa and Ago/ari Kebri t Zaru ofSabba in Ye lmana. All 

these local ch iefs, except th e latter, later on became important banda (co ll aborator) leaders in 

Yelmana Densa and Bahr Dar areas. 13 

W ith the request of Ras Haylu the Italians also opened a medi cal center and a school in 1929 

and a consul ate in 1932 at Dabra Marqos.14 The Ita li an cons ul ate at Diibra Marqos was opened 

whil e Ros Haylu was an absentee ruler ofGojjam, as discussed above. These Ital ian insti tutions 

served as centers of Italian poLiti ca l propaganda. I S The Ital ian consul at Dabra Marqos, Canero 

9Gariidiiw, p. 143. Seltcnc also argues that Mussolini personally rewarded Has Haylu with a machine gun 
during his European tour accompanying Has T~iniri in 1924. 

lOlnronnants: AHimay Bogala, Addam K5bbiida and Taddasa G5.brii Maryam. ; Scltenc, "A History or 
Resistance in Gojjam," p. 17 

l1Scltcne, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 17. ; Ncbcyu, p. 13. 

12I nformants: Scntayahu Ayalew, EiVina Aynalam and Taddasa Giibra Malyam. Particularl y the two 
Greek merchants rrom Zage namely Music Dimitry and Music Baslinyos came 10 Ad6t several limes with thc ir 
camcls. 

13l n(ormanI5: Bayah FiilHiqa, Fliliina AynaHim, Taddasli Giibrii Maryall1 and Addam Kiibbiida. Agajal'i 
Kebrit Zaru initially joined the Italian camp at Adel, but soon deserted them together with othcr armed balle/as. 

14Garadaw, p. 143. ; Seitene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 17. 

15Scitenc, "A History of Res istance in Gojjall1 ," p. 17. ; Greenfield, p. 143. ; Tiidla, p. 20. 
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Medici, tried hi s best in exploiting the rebelli ons of local chiefs particul arly after Ras Haylu 

was impri soned. ltalian agents involved in the seri es of revolts made by Filawrari Admasu 

Haylu in October 1932, and Lej Ma mmo Haylii Mikael and Dajjazmac G;;ssiissa S ;il ;;w in the 

cou rse of 1934- 1935 aga inst the new admin istration of Ras Emeru. 16 In short , Ita lian agents 

claimed that " ... one fact is pretty sure; all the populations of Gojjam are tired o f Shawan 

[Sawan 1 domination". " Emperor Hayla Scll ase on hi s part beli eved that both Rases Gugsa and 

Haylu wc re under heavy Ita lian influence on the eve of the battle of Ancim (March 3 1, 1930)." 

The Ital ian governor of Eritrea, Corrado Zo ll i, confinllS the fact by stating that initi all y Ras 

I-Jaylu, seated at Dabrii Mawi in Yelmana Densa, had some connect ions with the plan ned revo lt 

of Ras Gugsa, but he had studied the course of even ts and refrained from parti cipating in the 

fin al engagement. 19 Zo lli further states th at on th e eve of the battle of An cim (March3 1, 1930) 

Ras Haylu retreated from AMt to Dabr;; Marqos and, in an attempt to cover up hi s earli er 

relations with Ras Gugsa, pleaded with an Itali an physician there to go with him to Addi s 

Ababa to witness that he was sick for such a long time20 Emperor HayJa Sellase al so claimed 

that Ras Haylu and the Italians were behind th e escape of Lej Eyasu from pri son in May 193221 

The other fo rm oflta lian reconnai ssance act ivity just before the 1935/ 36 Itali an war of invasion 

was the use of hermits and monks in Gojjam and Biigemder to propagate fu ture Itali an success 

16Scltcnc, "A History of Res iS la nee in Gojjam," pp. 28- 29. 

" Ibid, p. 19. 

19Zarihun Gabrc (trans.), Yei Elhiopja Tank Kii A~e Na 'od Eskii Alga Wiiras Tiift;,.i Miikolllliill, (Addis 
Ababa: Elcni Publi sher P. L. c., 1999 E.C.). pp. 248, 273- 274. Thi s book is the Amharic translation or Corrado 
Zoli (the Italian governor of Eri trea), Cl'Ol1llche etiopiche, Rome 1930. 

2oZar ihun, p. 274. 

2lSeilene, "A Hi story of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 2 1. See also Bahlll, A His/m y oIModern Ethiopia p. 
137. 
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with the aim of making local populatio ns desperate towards Itali an aggression." Regarding 

this, informants state that throughout the rainy season of 1935 a certain monk named Abba 

Sariiw of the monastery of Agetta Eyiisus was tell ing the people of Yelmana Dcnsa on the 

ma rket day about hi s " drea m" that the time for Yelmana Densa to co me under a fore ign force 

had just arr ived. Further, Abba Saraw warned inhabitants of AMt at ni ght limes by whi pp ing a 

whip and shouting li ke: "Y'l\'i' '(jU '/"l~ ' "']e O.eAlI'] ', 0>'..11) ;VII':lA .. .'lrli ;,'}:e:/.. '101 •... 

'{j'{j ~,Te:/. · 'UJ) .... " / three thousands of white honey [white men] have been deployed in 

Yelmana Dcnsa ... those who re treat w ill surv ivc .. ./. However, my in formants havc no 

knowl edge about the linkage of this monk with the Italian agents in Ethiopia. But, from the 

words uttered by Abba Saraw, it is possib le to gauge that he had some links with Ita lian agents 

or that he had been persuaded by Ras Haylu 's loca l loya l supporters23 

3. 2. The Campaign Against Italian Invaders: The Sire Front 

As indicated above, on October 3, 1935 fasc ist Itali ans crossed the Marab River and started the 

invas ion of Eth iopia. Emperor Hayla Se ll ase responded by im med iate ly issuin g a mobi lization 

order to all hi s Rases, Diijjazmaces and other noted rulers of the country24 Accordingly, Ras 

Emeru of Gojjam was made the commander of the Eth iopian army on th e western or the Sire 

front. Other E thiopi an armies al so marched to the north along the central and eastern directions 

to combat with fa sc ist in vaders25 

The army of Ethiopi a under the comm and of Ras Emem was composed of soldi ers from 

22Seltcne, "A Hi story of Res istance in Gojjam," p. 39. 

23Gercmcw, p. 32. ; Info rmants: Addam Kabbada , Tafara Ejegu and Yarom AHimu. 

24Greenficld, p. 149. ; Asral , p. 29. For the fu ll ve rsion of the Emperor's order sec, QaUi Kerslos Abbay 
(Colonel), Ed 1928 E. C. Ethiopia Ea Ilalia Mall'iirar (Addis Ababa: Berhan Ena Salam Pri nting Press, 1998 E, 
c.), pp. t 10- t t4. 

25Bahru, A HistOlY a/Modem Ethiopia, p. 154. 
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Gojjalll , Biigelllder, Siimen and Sire26 On October 17, 1935 Ras Emeru left Diibrii Margos for 

Sire. Hi s li eutenant was Fila wrari Ken fii Manyaziiwal27Ras Emeru himself was at the head o f 

hi s own personal Siiwan troops numbering 300.28 The Ras was al so accompanied by other noted 

o ffici a ls of Gojjalll like DiijjazmacMiis fen Giimiic29 Below Ras Emenl, Diijjazl/1ac Miingiisa 

Himbiire campa igned to th e war fi·ont of Sire at the head of the forces ofMeea, Agiiw Meder 

and Yelmana D6nsa. 30 Here, Di~JJazll/ac Sebhatu Yegzaw, hi s gobdz aliiqa, Qiiliiiaz1I1oc Oedis 

Scfaraw, and other loca l official s were at the head of the troops recruited from Yelmana Densa. 

Simil arl y, Diijjazmac Gassiissii Biiliiw campaigned to th e Sire front at th e head of the forces 

from Bicana and its surroundings. Filawrari Abiisa Majali and Filawrari Tamrat also led the 

forces of Mota and its surroundings31 

As mentioned in the previous chapters, each gultiigiiz had the obligation to accompany hi s 

master at the head of his own soldiers. Therefore, the moment order came from Diibrii Margos 

at the time of th e Italian invas ion, each gullii giit ofYellTli:llla Densa levied fighters from among 

th e inhab itants in hi s gull areas including his own relatives. " Other members of gullii giizes 

and the ir so ns were also assigned to stay behind and keep the security ofYelmana Densa and 

the safety of its inhabitants under Lej Biizabeh Sebhatu . Among others, Qiiliiiazmac Deriis 

Sefiiraw campaigned to the war front at the head of his volunteers including twenty-two of hi s 

26Emcru, pp. 265-266. ; Angelo Del Boca, The Ethiopiall War: 1935-41 (London: the University of 
Chicago Press, LId., t 969), p. 74. ; Qata KerSlos, p. 124. 

27Balay Makonnan, Etege Tay(/{ Bli Diibrii Miiwi, p. 63. ; Asrar, p. 29. 

" Qala Kerstos, p. 20 1.; Tadlu, p. 38.; Greenfield, p. t64 .; Mockler, p. 77. 

" Quia Kerslos, p. 127. 

300aWil, p. 14. ; Salay MakOlUlan, liege raylll Bii Dobrii A1iiw;, p. 63. 

31 SJ.lay Miikonnan, lIege TaylU Bii Diibrii Maw;, p. 63. ; Informants: MallY informants. 

321nformanls: I-Iay lu Meteku, Tawaba Aycah, Alabal Taya and Lemaneh Balaw. ; Salay Makonnan.llege 
raylll Bii Diibrii Miiw; , p. 63.; Qala Kerstos, pp. 110- 114. ; Tadla, pp. 32- 34. 
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relatives.33 

Obviously, a lmost all the Icvies ofYclmana Densa were incxpcrienced in modcrn warfare and 

i II equipped as opposed to th e mechanized army of the enemy. Some of their backward weapons 

in cluded wiil;:hiifo (wetterly), wejjegm (Fusil Gras), dil1lotfii/' (lee met fo rd), liibiin (Iebe l), 

miiwze/' (mouser), albill (alpine) biiljegand ka/'ben (carbine) as well as sword , shi eld an d spear. 

However, th ey had a hi gh moral e3 < 

Most of the forces of Ras Emcru includi ng those from Yelmana Densa followed thc routc 

through Aciifar and Alafa west of Lake Iana . It seems that Ras E meru had th e in tention to 

incite the inhabitants of Aciifiir because they were traditionally recognized as the Fitaw/'a/'is of 

war35 [n fac t, those forces of Gojjam from Biciina and Mota areas fo ll owed the line of thc 

bridge of A lata and joined Emeru nort h of Lake Iana36 Each abiigaz or wii/'iida of Gojjam had 

contri buted between 1000 and 2000 soldi ers37 Angelo Del Boca wrote la ter on by interviewi ng 

Ras Emeru that the latter was at the head of 40,000 troops, of wh ich 25,000 were from 

Gojj am 38 Dcijjazmac Ayal ew Berm ofWiilqayt and Siimen also had a force num bering 10,000 

troops39 Other local rul ers inc luding DCijazmac Gabrii Miidhin Barya 'tl of S ire contributed a 

33Life History of Diijjazmac DCfas Siniraw (Obituary, Amharic, n.d.), p. 2. The date of writ ing of this 20 
paged memorial m llst have been 1977 E. C. becallse Diijjazma(.~ Dedis died a year earl ier 0 11 MI}luzya 15, 1976 E. 
C. at his 74 . For Le) Biizahch Sebhatu and other gil/fa gazes sec, "The Life History of Qiiiiiiazmac Otista Ycmarn 
(Obituary) (Addis Ababa: Artistic Printers, 1978), p. no pages. 

34A lula, pp. 38- 39. ; In forma nt : Bayah FalWqa and Haylu rvlctcku. 

3SSe itene Seyoum, "A History ofBahr Dar Town," p. 47. One of my in formants namely Gabayahu 
QKiiiia states also that all the inhabitants of Y clmana Densa, Mer;ha and AcaGir dist ri cts wcre Fitawraris of wars. 

37 A Letter fro m Bahr Dar Awrajja Gezat Offi ce to Gojjam Tiiqlay Gezat Offi ce, Date Tahsas 21, 1963 
E.C., Dabra Marqos University Archive and Research Center (here after D.M.U.A.R.C), Folder No. , 0083 , Fi le 
No. , 00. ro. 6.; In forman t: Haylu Meteku.; Dawit, p. 14. ; Alula, p. 38 . 

" Del Boca, p. 74. See also Mockler, Pl'. 73 , 77. 

39Ibid. 
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force of 5,000 troops40 

The route from Gojjam to Sire took Emeru a month 's journcy. Howcver, beforc reach ing Sire, 

lIalian aircrafts heavil y bombed the forces of Ras Emeru on December 4, at Dabat in Wagara. 

Following thi s event, Diijjazmaces Gassassa B;i1aw deserted Emeru and Ayalew Berru became 

reluctant to fight. The forces led by Giissiissii and other Fitawraris of Gojjam refused to fight 

against the Ital ian invaders and returned home. A range of sources explain that the main reason 

for Giissassa to desert Ras Emeru at this criti cal point was his dissati sfacti on caused by th e 

denial of Emperor Hayla Sellase to appoint him as the Ras of Gojjam in 1932 following the 

deposition of Ras Haylu41 

It seems that the defecti on of Gassiissa and reluctance of Diijjazmac Ayal6w reduced the 

strength of the forces of Ras Emeru. Sou rces indicate thai Emeru crossed tbe Takaze River at 

the head of only about 20,000 troops to join Diijjazmac Gabra Miidhin of Sire. 42 U nl ike other 

fronts in the north, in the subsequent engagement the fo rces of Ras Emeru scored minor victory 

over an Italian force comm anded by Major Lui gi Criniti at the battle of Endabaguna on 

December 15, 1935. However, like other Ethiop ian forces in other fronts, Emeru lost the final 

battle of Sire43 Thi s was because of two ma in reasons. The first was that following the battles 

of Ambaradom and Tiimbcn the Itali an invaders concentrated all their energy on the Sire front 

" Ibid.; Qala Kerstos, 1'.127. 

41See among others, Mockler, pp. 16, 77. ; Seltclle, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 31; Qala 
Kerslos , pp.I22, 125. ; Asrat, 1'. 29. ; Ayele Tariku, "A HistolY of Hulat Iju Ens'; Warada, 1941-199 1" (MA Thesis, 
Addis Ababa University, Department or History, 20 11 ), pp. 15-16. 

"Qala Kerstos, p. 127. ; Mockler, p. 77. ; Del Boca, p. 74. 

43A Letter from Bahr Dar AWI'cljja Gezat OrA ce to Gojjam Tiiq/ay GeZ(1f Office, Date Tahsas 21, 1963 
E.e., D. M. U. A. R. e., Folder No., 0083, File No. , un. Ill. 6.; Bahru, A HistDlY aJModem Ethiopia , pp. 155-
156. ; Hidla. p. 36. Bahru further slates thal because or llle military ability of Ras Emcru about 10,000 troops 
were ab le to survive the fascists' mustard gas and retreat across the Ttikkazc River, sec Bahru, A HislOlyofModern 
Ethiopia , p. 36. 
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including the use of po ison gas. The second reason was that Ras Emeru's forces fi ni shed their 

provi sions and ammuniti on. Most of them became reluctant to fi ght" Finally, Emeru reported 

to th e emperor that most of hi s troops wanted to fi ght th e enemy in the ir respecti ve territories'5 

M eanwh il e, on Marc h 2 and 3, 1936 a few Italian aircrafts flew from Asmara and dropped 

armaments, ammuniti on and messages at Qollalla east ofYelmana Densa. The aim was to arm 

the Italian local agents of the distri ct like Qiilliiazmac Balay Masasa menti oned above. On 

hearin g th e news about the defection of Diijjazmac Gassassa Balaw and his followers, and the 

event at Qollall a, the emperor ordered an imperi al army supported by the Oromo peasant arm y 

of Sal ale and Ensaro areas to pillage eastern Gojjam as far as Qoll all a. Informants state th at the 

Sawan army pi llaged and burned villages as far as the Zama River bordering Yelmana Densa. 

In addition, the army beheaded Fitawrari Masasa Wan de (the ex-ru ler of Qolla ll a) and kill ed 

others'6 But, Balay Masasa fled in to the Valley of Abbay River and later on became a 

renown cd banda leader. The Sawan army al so looted reli g ious rel ics from the anci ent 

monastery of Selalo '7 Nevertheless, it seems that th is action of the emperor further motivated 

Balay Masasa and many other inhabi tants of Qoll ii lla to favour the Itali ans during th e 

occupation period's 

Back in the north, tens of thousands of Ethiopian troops in all thc fronts lost thcir lives because 

of Italian heavy air bombardment and use of poi son gas . In the case of Yelmana Densa, for 

"Qalii Kerstos, p. 20 I. ; Greenfield, p. 164. 

4sGrccnfield, p. 164 . 

46 Del Boca, p. 150. ; Informants: 8ayah Filll~iq a , ZmUiqa AlHiIleiiii and Taddasa Endaluw. Others who 
were kill ed whi le praying at the monastery of $clalo Amanu'cl included the parents of the blind female qell e 
miimeherl, Emahoy Gii lanas Addis, sec Balay Miikollnall (Liqii I-Ierllyan), Yii Qel/(!wa Negesl (Addis Ababa: 
Africa Publishing Enterpr ise, PLC, 2006 E.C.), p. 22. See also Ayele, p. 16 . 

47Mazfimer and Dfibbasu, p. 15. 

4B ln fo rmants: Bayiih FiilWqii and Z~ilHiqii A lI iill eiiii. 
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instance, about half of g u/liigiizs and their followers who had campaigned to Sere lost their 

li ves or were severely wounded. Among others, the gobiiz a/iiqa of Diijjazlllac Sebhatu, 

Qiil1iiazlllac Deriis, lost seven of twenty-two rel ati ves who had accompanied him to the Sire 

wa r front. Sebhatu 's treasurer, Azaz Seman, was also among those who lost the ir lives at the 

wa r fronl. "9 At the beginning of March 1936 the survivors of Ras Emeru 's fo rces started to 

retreat from Sire. ln April they entered Gojjam 50 Diijjazllloc Scbhatu, Qalillozlllac Deras and 

th eir surviving followers reached Adet by then5 1 

Following the battle ofMaY9haw (March 3 I, 1936) Ital ian forces hurried to occupy all parts of 

Ethiopia. Accordingly, on May 3, 1936 fascist forces entered Bahr Dar from Gondar, w hi ch 

served as a springboard to occupy the rest ofGojj am. For that end, the Itali an invaders at Bahr 

Dar organized three columns oftroops. These Itali an co lumns were put under the leadership of 

prominent local bandas (collaborators). Accordingly, the hereditary ruler of Qollalla, 

(liiiiiiazmacBiilay Masa!;a, led the eastern column wh ich fullowed the Adet- Qolliilla - Biciina 

line. The central co lumn also proceeded along the Dabra M awi - Amad ami t - Damba9ha line 

led by Diijjazmac Gassiissa BiiHiw. Likewise, the western column which fo ll owed the Rim (in 

Me9ha district) - Sakala - Bure line was led by Qii,1/1azlllac ZalHiqa Asage,52 A ll these three 

Itali an columns were nnder the command of General Achill e Starance who was with Gassassii' s 

co lumn and were destined to disarm the inhabitants along their routes and ullimatcly enter 

49 A Letter from Bahr Dar Awrajja Gezat Office to Gojjam Tiiqlay Gezot Ofricc, Date, Tahsas 21, 1963 

E.C., D. M. U. A. R. c., Folder No., 0083, Fi le No. , "" . m . 6.; The Li fe History of Diijjazmac Deras, p. 2. For 
Azaz Semailn see Ncgatu (I), p. 66. 

50 In formilnlS: Mulu Warknuh, Admasu Gugsa, Taddasa Enda l~i\V and Bayah FaJlaqa. ; Seitcnc, "A 
History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 61 .; Emcru, pp. 275-276.; Qal5 Kcrstos, p. 20 1. For the retreat of Ras Emeru 
and his troops since March 3, 1936, see also Gar5d5w, p. 36. 

51 lnfonnants: Bayah Fal1aqa, Taddasa Endal5w, Lemaneh BaHiw and Alabai Taya. 

52Scltene, "A Hi story of Res istance in Gojjalll," p. 92. 
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Diibrii M argos.;3 

3.3. Yelmana Densa District Under Italian Occupation (July 1936-February 

1941) 

As menti oned above, after they had seized con trol of Bahr Dar on May 3, 1936 the Itali ans 

made it a center of admini stration for th e surrounding region including Yelmana Densa54 In 

thi s case, my informants statc that about the middl e of May, 1936 ltalians passed through Ad6t 

for Mola after they ord ered the local people to surrender thei r arms peacefull y.55 The Ita li ans 

promised th e local people tbat under Itali an rul e th ere would be no form of tax ati on and their 

main target was Emperor Haylii Sellase. % This promise of th e Italians convinced the loca l 

people to say that: 

The E nglish translat ion of thi s coupl et is: 

J was over taxed till J became a skeleton figure. but 11 0W came Mussolini who 
takes not that of others but who lived 011 his 01 VII. ;7 

However, those who had been to the war fi'ont from Yelmana Oensa retreated in to Adama in 

th e mountain range of Amiidamit. Chi ef among th em were DiijjazlI1ac Sebhatu Yegzaw, 

Qiilliiazmac Oeriis Semraw and several of their followers . The Itali ans in th eir part favoured 

" Ibid. ; Ayelc, p. 16. 

54Scltcne, "A Hi story of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 47.; Infonnant: Yiiroll1 A lamu. 

5S ln fo rmants; Scnlayahu Aya lcw, Admusu Gugsa and Menala Tezazu. ; Scltene, "A History of 
Resistance in Gojjam," p. 92. ; Haddis Kassa (Aliiqa), Gde Abbay-Gojjam-Fellotii Siilam: Yiijiibdu Ella Yii Lemal 
Miige/ii9i1a (Balu Dar: Qedlls Giyorgis Publisher, Tailsas 2004 E.C.), p. 7. 

56B/alla Marse'e Hazan Walda Qirqos's Collec ti on, "Seia Itaiia Ella Seia Gojjam Arbali ilenat Huneta" 
(Manuscript, n.d.), N. A. L. A. , Folder Numbcr UD. ;.). OJ . '1:. 63. 1, File Number 38. 15. ; Se itcll c, "A History of 
Resistance in Gojjam," p. 57. ; Seltene, "A History of Sahr Dar Town" pp. 49- 50; informants: Sentayahu Aya\cw 
and Addam Kfibbfida. 

57Sc itcnc, p. "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 57. 
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lower ranked local chiefs li ke the ,heqa sum who had qui ckly sun'endered to them at Bahr Dar. 

Hence, the local people who were agitated by the ,heqa SIIIIIS and hoped for the li ft ing of 

taxation turned their backs on the nobility who had fought the Itali ans in the north. 

Considerably iso lated from their own people, bigger local ch iefs like Diijjazl/1aG' Sebhatu of 

Yelmana Densa and others from Me~ha and Aciit:ir di stricts surrendered to the Italians at Bahr 

Dar. But, some others like QiilliiazlI1ac Deriis did not surrender58 

The Itali ans rein stated Sebhatu as the /IIes/iine ofYelmana Densa and ordered him to maintai n 

law and order, disarm the local people and hand over th e arms coll ected from the people to the 

Ita li an authorities. The Italians also ordered Sebehatu to collect taxes from the people of 

Yelmana Densa using ,heqa SUIIIS 59 Local peoplcs wcre forced to pay a tax of fi vc Itali an 

jaranca per household for owning an ox, ten j{u'anca fo r owning a pair of oxen and so on, 

Bes ides, they were requi red to pay tax es in th e form of grains and Hal ian auth oriti es so ld it.6o 

However, like the peoples of other areas, the people ofYelmana Densa started to resent th e 

coll ection of taxes because it was aga inst the promises the Itali ans had initi ally made61 

Informan ts state that since July 1936 Itali an authoriti es strengthened th e camps of Ras Haylu 

and built addit ional military fortress in Adet. They urged the surroundin g popul ati ons to pay 

tribute and surrender their arm s peacefully, In thi s way, the Italians tri ed to consolidate th eir 

rul e in Yelmana Densa during the first few months of th e occupation period"' 

58 lnfofmants: Taddiisa EndaHiw, Addam Kiibbiidii and Haylu Metcku.; Scltenc, "A History orRcsis lance 
in Gojjam," pp. 66, 88·89, 107.; Garadiiw, p. 97.; Ncbeyu, p. 22. 

S9lnformants: Addam Kiibbiida; Taddasii EndaHiw and Care Agaiiii. ; Scitcne, "A History of Bahr Dar 
Town" p. 51. ; Gcrcmew, p. 32. 

60 ln forma nts: Sentayahu Ayalew, Care Aganii. Giibiiyiihu Qiinilii , 8ayah FiilHiqa and Taddasii Ga.bra 
Maryam. 

61 BlallG Marse' c Hazan Walda. Qirqos' s Collection, "SeHi halia Ena SeHi Gojjam Arbtiiliienal Huncta" 
(Manuscript, n.d .), N. A. L. A., Folder Number 00. ;.J. OJ. 'I: . 63.1 , File Number 38. 15. ; Informants: Sentayahu 
Ayalew, 8 ayah fiilHiqa, Haylu Meteku. ; Seltenc, "/\ History or Resistance in Gojjam," pp. 50- 51. ; Tiidla, p. 395. 

62 lnformants: Mulu \Varqnah, Yarom Alamu, Fatana Aynalam, Taddasa Gtibra Maryam, 8ayah Hillaqa 
and McnaHi Tezazu. ; Gcremew, pp. 31- 32. 
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However, in August 1936 Itali an authorities accused Diijjaz/llac Sebhatl l and other ex-officia ls 

of Ras Emeru of planning to attack the Ha lian garri sons at Bahr Dar and Dangela. Hence, 

Sebhatu was summoned to Bahr Dar together with hi s rel ati ves and foll owers on August 5, 

1936. Then, on September 12, 1936 Sebhal'u, his son Lej Bazabeh, his nephew and secretary, 

QiiJiiiazmac Yegzaw Kassa and the interpreter named Bezunah were hanged in a publ ic square 

at Bahr Dar on charge of di sturbing publi c security. Thcir compani ons werc di sarm ed and sent 

home."3 In place of Diijjazlllac Sebhatu , the Ita lians appointed prominent loca l bandas, 

Fitawrari Terfe Kassa, as the mesliine ofYelmana Densa and Qiiiiliazl11ac Negatu Sayfu as his 

secretary. Like Sebhatu before him, Terfe seated at Qwayt (in Anbiisi.t) , fi ve kil ometers sout h 

of AMt, and started to disann th e local people and co ll ect taxes from ' them. However, thi s 

aroused the indi gnati on of the relat ives and loyal men of Diijjazll7ac Sebhatu. They mobili zed 

the local people of Yel mana Densa and ki ll ed Terfe in an open battl e, as w ill be di scussed 

Basicall y, the Italians estab li shed a military admin istration in Ethi op ia. Hence, on Jun e 4, 1936 

General Alessandro Pirzio Biroli became the first governor of GOllerno dell' Amara (Amhara 

Govel11orate). Gojjam was also made a Coilll issarafo (Commissionershi p) and put under the 

military administrati on of General Achill e Starance since May 20, 1936. Soon the COl11 issarafo 

of Gojj am was divided into fi ve centers of admini stration known as Rezidenza (Residences). 

According ly, Densa (including Ye lmana) and Zage (incl uding Me~h a) each were made centers 

of V ice Rezidellza with in Rezidellza rana Meridionale (Res idence of South Tana Zone) 

63Blalta Marse'e Haziin Walda Qirqos's Collection, "Sclii Italia Ena Sela Gojjam Arbaniienal Huncta'\ 
N. A. L. A., Folder Number (Tn , ? OJ . ·f:. 63. 1, File Number 38. 15. ; Se ltcnc, "A History of Resistance in 
Gojjam," p. 113 . ; in rormants: Taddiisli EndaJaw, i\ddam K5bb5d5 and Haylu Metcku. 

64Blolta Marse'e Hazan \Vlild5 Qirqos's Collection, "Sela Italia Ena Sela Gojjam Arbaililenat HUlleta", 
N. A. L. A. , Folder Number till . ;). OJ . <I: . 63. 1, File Number 38. 15. ; Seltcnc, "A History of Resistance in 
Gojjam," p. 108.; Addis, p. 7.; In rormants: Mulu Warqnah, Taddas5 Endal5w and Haylu Metcku. 
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centered at Bahr Dar65 However, because of the intensity of patriotic resistance , the structure 

and centers of Italian administration in Gojjam varied from time to time. For instance, Gojjam 

was re di vided in to three comm iss ionerships in the years 1937 and 193 8. Hence, Yelmana 

Densa became an Italian center of Rezidenza under the Central Gojjam Co mmiss ionership 

centered at Bure66 In 1938 Gojjam was again di vided in to the commissionerships of Gojj am 

and Agiiw Meder, but the Rezidellza ofDcnsa was cancell cd for thc time bcing because ofthc 

intensification of patrioti c resistan ce there. Instead, the Ital ians established a military garrison 

(Rezidellza) at Dabra Mawi commanded by Major Tinetti Amato under the commissionership 

of Agiiw MedeL"7 However, as indicated above, the pol itical s ituation in Yelmana Densa 

steadi ly became precarious especia lly after the execution of Diijjazmac Sebhatl1 and hi s 

relatives. The Ital ians could not establi sh effective rul e in the area. Ballda troops were al so 

repeatedl y beaten in the areas of Yezora, Me,ha, Siikiila and Qwarit by newly emergin g 

patriots68 

The Resident of the Itali an administration in Yelmana Densa from August 1937 to Febru ary 

1941 was the bold headed nervous Italian officer namel y Captain Salvatore E. Corvo. Initiall y, 

Corvo was a res ident at Bahr Dar w here he ruthlessly kill ed large number of ex official s of Ras 

Emeru, including Diijjazlllac Sebhatu ofYelmana Densa; in most cases by drowning them into 

Lake 1ana69 In August 1937 Co rvo came to Densa with the grand objective of subduing 

65Seltcnc, "A History or Resistance in Gojjam," pp. 95 , 98. For the Ital ian mil itary rule see also Garadiiw, 
PI'. 97- 98. 

66lbid. The other two commissionerships were West Gojjam and Eastern Gojjarn centered at Dangela 
and Diibrii Marqos, respectively. 

67Ktibbiidii Tasamma (Diijjazlllflc1, Yii Tarik Mas/alVcisa, Second Edition. Addis Ababa: Artistic Prin ting 
Press, Ltd., 2007 E.c.), p.2S7. ; Sc ltene, "A History of Res is ranee in Gojjam," p. 152. The Italians also had another 
ga rrison at Zage as indicated above. 

68Seitene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 106. 

" Ibid, pp. 5 t, t 09. ; Gariidow, p. 2 t 9. 
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popu lar resistances in Densa, Sakiila, Qwarit and Me~ha areas7 0 Nevertheless, Corvo and other 

Italian officers who came to Densa to ass ist him were disastrously defeated repeated ly by th e 

combined force of the patri ots of Yelmana Densa and its surrounding di stricts, as wi ll be 

elaborated below. Captain Corvo strengthened the Adet garri son and remained almost 

illlmobile there because of the persistent attacks by the patriots. 7I 

Seated at Actet, Corvo tried to force the local people of Yelmana Densa to pay tribute and 

sUIl'ender their arms peaceful ly. Whenever poss ible, Corvo also intensified hi s atrocities on the 

people of Yelmana Densa. A total of sixty churches includ ing the monasteri es of Adet and 

Dabra Mawi were bum! or partiall y demolished in Yelmana Densa by Italians aerial attacks 

under the pretext that these churches served as shelters of the patriots. Among oth ers, the 

monastery of Adet was burnt from the air on September 4, 1937. Then, the Italians cleared 

individual hamlets and trees of the locality of Ader and its environs and forced the inhab itants 

to abandon the ir villages and take shelter among their rela ti ves in distant places. 72 111 those days 

people expressed their grief as: 

{"{"t.t;. ODell?" 1'0t,OJ, 1''1." , 

The English translation of tbe above couplet is: 

Ho w velY long the beam of the plol/gh was, how far velY strong the oxell were, 
the plowillg was started Asmara and elided at Adet. 

7°Informants: YarOIl1 AHimu and Taddasa Gabra Maryam. 

71 Slatla Marse'6 Hazan Walda Qirqos's Collection, "Scia [{alia Ena ScHi Gojj am Arbail1ienat Huncta" 
(Manuscript, n.d.), N. A. L A. , Folder Number an, ;>. OJ . <I:. 63.1 , Fi le Number 38. 15; The Life Hi story of 
Qiiii,;azmQc Oasta Yemam, no page. ; Se ltene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 126. ; The Life History of 
DiijjazJ/lac Ocrtis, p. 3. ; Informants: Yiirom Aliimu and Taddasii Gabra M<lryam. 

72The Lire History or Dajjazmac Dedis. ; Warqenah Getahun, "Ya Adct Tarik" (typed, n.d.), p. 6. 
Inrorll1ants: Zallaqa Allallciiii , McnaHi Tczazu, Addam Kiibbiidii. The surrounding neighborhoods which were 
abandoned by the people were Adcr Hanna. Kone Sel lase, Fil siita Daber Maryam and Fatman Mika'61. 

73 lnforlnant: Addam Kiibbiidii. 
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f·n· hIJ·j· IVI" :/· ·ri h "/~9n M',,:,' ',"·Fi' 

J"f·f I,<i·j· ll'I":Fri 1\ "1.9\1 ~,J!., :" 'J" " "~ , 

ffl "6:" ffl M:" 1'0'1..r ·If1l7"'''''~:: 74 

The E ngli sh translation of the couplet is: 

As yourIather died. l1Iy Adet also died, as your mother died, "'y Ada also died, 
where 1 could live as a widow wilh 110 parell tal support. 

In additi on, Corvo ruthl ess ly kill ed local mi nor chiefs of Y clmana Densa by drowning them into 

th e waters of Sena River weighted by heavy stones ti ed on their necks on charges of not 

surrendering th eir guns on time and making contacts with patri ots75 In thi s regard, the Itali an 

hi storian, A lberto Sbacci, as cited by Geremew, writes that "Corvo was accused of killing 26 

[30 or more) peop le of th e vill age of Adet, a fter they had surrendered their guns and given food 

to his soldi ers ... ,,76 Beca use of thi s, many peop le of Dens a lost trust in the Halian authoriti es 

and joined the patriotsn 

As mentioned above, Densa in particul ar was one of the areas of Gojjam where patri otic 

resistance was most intensified. Because of this, Densa became one of the important Italian 

centers where military operations were conducted. Hence, fi'om1 939 to 194 1 Densa was.aga in 

made one of the three Italian centers of Comm issionership in Gojjam in addition to serving as 

74 InformanlS: Ta£.1ra Ejegu, Assagre Ctikko\ and Addam Kiibbadii. ; Btilay, Yiiqene Kiiwakebl, p. 94. 
According to my informa nts the poem was made on a funerary ceremony by a mii§iita lady from "del namely 
Eti tu Walde who stayed at Agena during the occupation period. 

7SlnformanlS: Mulu Warqntih and Addam Ktibbadii. See also Schene, "A History of Resistance in 
Gojjam," p. 134 . The Life His tory of Aro Andwalam Berhanu (Obi tuary), Hedal' 29, 2007 E. C, also explains that 
Corvo ki lled 18, 14 and 17 "patriots" fro m Qwara $eyon, AyqalUba and Buha Dangya localities, respective ly. Aro 
Andwalam was a patriot from F,lIman in Densa. Therefore, it seems that Sellene was mis in fo rmed in slaling that 
the number of people ruthless ly killed at Adet was 15 and the responsible Ita lian officer for it was Barbaeeini. 

76Geremew, p. 34 . Sec also Oariidaw, p. 2 J 9. 

77 lnformants: Tiiwabii Aycah and Bayiih Fiill iiqa . ; Garadaw, p. 219.; Scl rcne, "A History of Resistance 
in Gojjam," pp. 134- 135. 
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a center of Rezidellza. 78 Besides, the Italians connected Adet with Mora and Bahr Dar by a dry 

weather motor road. Then, Adet served as a garrison and resting point of Ita lian troops that 

moved between Bahr Dar and Mora in convoys. Sometimes, for in stance in 1938, the Ita li ans 

also carried out mili tary operations in Ye lmna Densa areas from AMt. One of the Italian 

operations ta rgeted Aga/ari Kebrit Zaru and other armed bandas who had escaped from the 

Italian camp at AMt, and patri ots like mista Yemam. Thc other military operation from Mora 

coming through Saka la was also beaten by thc patriots of first Qwarit, and then Densa led by 

Fitawrari Oeras in April 1938 at Buha Dangiya. The survivors entered the AMt garriso n for 

protection79 

The Italian authorities at Adet constructed fcw small sized houscs with stonc and cemcnt for 

the purposes of residence, army barracks (sepa rate ly for askaris and Jtalians) and arsenal. T here 

was also the banda and askaris quarters at the present day telecommunication station. These 

were mai nly located in and around the Satu rday market place of AMt. In order to prevent th e 

patriots from entering it en masse, the Ital ians fenced their camp at AMt with barbed wire and 

brought a diesel engi ne to generate electric power. For instance, in September and October, 

1937 the patr iots ofYelmana Densa engaged in hand-to-hand combats with the enemy in wh ich 

several of them were ki ll ed by fascist machine gun firings. 8o The Italians also demarcated the 

northern portion of Haylu Giibaya fo r mili tary training lield and commercial purpose. Tn the 

78Sehenc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 98. The other two COlllmissiollcrships in Gojjam were 
Agaw Meder and Gojjam centered at Dangela and Diibdi Marqos, respect ively. 

79A Letter from the Patriots ofYclmana Densa to Azai Kilbbadti Tasamm8, Date, Yiikatit 1, 1933 E.e, 
N. A. L. A., Folder Number, Ktibbada Tasall1l11a's Collection, h . -", 62. 1, File Number 18.13. ; Blatla Marsc'6 
Haziin Walda Qirqos's Collection, "Ba Ames! Amatu Va Italian Warara Waqet Va Tagadalu Arbailiioc: Va 
Diijjazmac Mangasa Tarik" (Manuscript, 1932), N. A. L. A., Folder Number ClD.;). W . . ~. 63. 1, File Number 47.14.; 
Informants: Fatana Aynalam, Care Agaii.ii. and Haylu Mctcku . Sec Appendices VII and XI I. 

BOA Leller from Bahr Dar AlI/mjja Geml Office to Gojjam Jiiqlay Ge=al Office, Date Tahsas 2 1, 1963 

E.C, D. M. U. A. R. C, Folder No ., 0083 , File No. , f/ 1l .fn .6. ; The Life History of Qiitilia=mac Da.sta Vcmum", 
p. 110 page. ; Informants: Falana Aynalam and Addam Kabbada. 
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ea rl y days of the occupati on period, the same commercial center was used by the local people 

as well. However, later on it became a center of exchange of goods mainly between Itali ans 

and askaris (Somali and Eritrea n conscripts) w ith loca l bandas (co ll aborato rs) because the 

in hab itants were forced to withdraw for d istan t places by Ital ian authori ties. 

Niigadras (later also Hajj) Ali Ahmad, Niigadras Fanta Neguse, GrazlIlac J-I ussen Bate and 

Niigadras Mu hammad Aman were among the main bandas traders (formerly long distance 

merchants) in Actet81 They secrctl y purchased honey, egg, hens, shcep, goats, cattl e, mi lk and 

milk products and other things from peasants at low prices at ni ght times and so ld th em at high 

prices at the Ital ian camp, and got very high profits. The ballda also exchanged thesc items 

w ith glasscs, kittles, yarn, and cloths in the Itali an cam p and sold them to the local people. 

Neverth eless, in many instances, banda traders were in tercepted, looted and beaten by 

patriots82As a resul t, several known loca l merchan ts of AMt and its surrounding areas, for 

instance, Balambiiras Warqnah Kassa, Grazmac Hussen Esatl\ Niigadrlls Muha mmad Aman 

and Niigadras Ali Ahmad, le ft Adet for the Italian camp at Bahr Dar. The former head of the 

fi nance offi ce of Ras Haylu in Yehnana Densa namely Filawrari Kassa Engeda also went to 

Balu· Dar and became an im p011ant banda leader there with the rank of DiijjazIIlGc8 3 

Finall y, as ind icated above, most of th e traders with the Italians and askaris at Ad6t wcre 

Muslim merchants. This was because tbe Italian colonial policy favoured Muslims as opposed 

to Christi ans" In fa ct, there were few Muslim patriots li ke Qa~henu Adam and his brother 

81 lnformanlS: Admase Enyaw, A I ~imay Bogalii, 8 ayiih F~i lHiq ii and Admasu Gugsa. ; Gercmew, pp. 35-

36. 

83Seltene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," PI'. 59,68. 

84 lnfonnants: Yarol11 AHimu, Fa~ana Aynalam, Can~ Agailn and Admasc Enyaw. There were also askaris 

of Somal i origin. Alo Nure Muhamad narrates that , for instance, Aleqc Zakiirya's (at Kaliimo) real father was a 

Somali Askar; at Ad61. 
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Muhe Adam from Ayqaluba loca lity to th e northeast of AMI. Some local women and lIIasiila 

ladies mentioned in chapter two of the Ihesis like Tenaya Berni also joined the lI ali an camp al 

Adet. Tn add ition , Tta li an troops brought some women from rural areas ofYelmana Densa to 

the Adet garri son as capti ves duri ng the ir mil itary operat ions in part icularly in 1938 8
; 

3.4. Patriotic Resi stance in and Around Yelmana Densa District 

As mentioned above, Italian mili tary garr isons were estab li shed at Adet and then at Dabra 

Mawi in Yelmana Densa distr ict. However, the Ital ians were confined on ly in these garri son 

centers, as it was tbc case in other parts of the country. The patri ots dominated most of th e 

countrys ide. s6 In this case, Sbacchi states that the lack of co lonial experi ence and ill 

tempercdn ess of lower Itali an officcrs who served as official s like Corvo at Ad"t and the 

atroc iti es they committed contributed a lot for th e beginning of the patriotic resistance and 

consequent fai lure of Ital ian colonialism87 For instance, the mai n reasons for the outbreak of 

pat riotic res istance in Ye lmana Densa were the Ttali an policy of disarm ament and mu rder of 

Diijjazmac Sebhat11 Yegzaw and his relatives at Bahr Dar and several others at Adet.88 Here, 

the Ttalian Resident at AMt, Captain Corvo, ruthl essly ki ll ed local chi efs even after they had 

surrendered their arms to him. Because of this, the people of ·Yelnuina Densa refused to 

surrender their arms and join ed th e patriots for they could not to escape murder even by doing 

SO."9 Hali an military operations to subduc patriots also aggravated the resistance. Bcsidcs, 

Italian co loni al policies lacked consistency. Before a policy was fu lly implemented , Ita li an 

BS In fo l"lnallt: Addam K~ibbada and Yiirom AHimu. 

86lnformall ts: Taddasa Endahiw and Mulu Warqnah. ; Seilcnc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," PI' . 
139, 148. ; Ncbeyu, p. 23 . ; Seltenc, "A History of Ballr Dar Town" p. 7 1. 

87Garadaw, p. 82. 

BB lbid.; Gara.diiw, p. 219. 

89Informants: Taddasa EndaUiw, Mulu Warqnah and Tawaba Aycah.; Seilcnc, "A History of Res istance 
in Gojjam," PI'. 139, 14 8. ; Nebcyu, p. 23. ; Scltene, "A History of Bahr Dar Town" p. 71. ; Garadaw, p. 2 19. 
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authorities usua ll y in troduced a new and contradictory one. A ll these wea knesses of ita li an 

co lonial authori ties in Adet and other areas led to the ri se of persistent patri ot ic res istance .9o 

The first know n popular reaction agai nst Ita lian ru le in Densa took place on September 23, 

1936. On the same day the relatives an d loya l foll owers of Sebhatu mobili zed the people of 

Densa and ruthl essly kil led the Italian appointee, FilClwrari Terre Kassa, at a place called Ensat 

Meder in the loca lity of Anbasit. They also captured Terre's secreta ry, QiiliJ1azlI1ai' Negatu 

Siiyfu and the latter' s son, l-luniiiiJlaw91 The rest of Terfe's banda troops di sintegrated. The 

victors di stributed th e arms captured from Terfe and hi s foll owers and th e arm s confiscated 

from the local people by hi m92 The leading partic ipants of thi s battle who became patriots in 

the aftelwards in Adama - Amadamit areas were Asalafi Tabo, Qiillllazmai' Alamu Tiigallllu, 

Damte Sebasi, Dele Esate, Kassa Bate, Adara Bate, Lanah Haylu, Kassa Bazzabeh and 

Darulaw Miikonan. Adara Bate lost his life in the engagement93 Seltene argues that th e battl e 

ofEnsiit Meder was the first popular reaction aga inst fasc ist Italia n rule ill Gojjalll 94 

Likewise, in January 1937 the peop le of Ganj- Agitta areas rose in arms against the Itali an 

pol icy of disarmament and the appo intment of Filawrari . Gass.iissii Wadan over them. TheY 

kill ed Gassassii, captured arm s from hi s banda troops and then desccnded in to th e low lands 

9OTadla, PI'. 238- 239, 399. ; Gariidiiw, p. 176. 

91 Blalla Miirsc' c Hazan Wtildii Qirqos's Collection, "ScHi Italia Ena ScHi Gojjal11 Arbiiliiicnat Huneta", 
N. A. L. A., Folder Number (70 , ;). m, ~': . 63.1 , File Number 38.15. ; Informants; Taddiisa EndaHiw, Mulu 
Warqniih, Tiiwubti Aycah, Adm<tsc Enyiiw and Asabcr Bayh. ; Seitenc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjall1," pp. 
51, l OS; Asrat, p. 3S and Nebeyu, p. 26. Informants fUl1 her explain that, in an anger, the a,fekiirs (fo llowers) of 
Scbhatu like Asalafi Tlibo amputated Terre's leaps and knifed his be ll y. 

92Seltene, "A History of Res is lance in Gojjam," pp. 51, l OS. ; Addis, p. 7. 

931nforman ts: Yarom AHimu, Taddasa Endaliiw, Mulu Warqenah and Haylu Metcku. ; A Letter from 
Bahr Dar A Wrf~iia Gezat Office to Gojjal11 Tiiqfay Gezat Office, Date, Tahsas 21 , 1963 E.C. , D. M. U. A. R. c., 
Folder No., 0083, File No., un. !!l . 6. 

94Scltenc, "A H iSlory of Resi stance in Gojj am," pp. 51, lOS. Sec also Asrat , p. 38. 
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in arms opposit ion to Italian co loni al rul e95 

The other reason for the ri se of anti-Ita li an co loni a l ru le was the resentm ent of the local peo ple 

aga in st the re impositi on of taxes by th e Itali an au thorit ies over the peasants. Because of thi s 

many peasants jo ined the rank of the patri ots96 1n addi tion, the favour of lta lian auth ori ties 

towards th e Muslims and th e aeri al attacks on the churches ofYelmana Densa was considered 

by the local people that the Italians came to Densa to repl ace Chri stianity by ]slam. As 

mentioned above, about sixty churches were burn t or partia ll y dem oli shed in th e di stri ct by 

Italian aerial altack.97 For instance, the monasteries of AM t and Dabra Mawi (partiall y 

demolished) were burnt in 1937 and their reli g ious admi ni stralOrs namely Qesii Giibiiz Kassa 

Wase and Liqiiriid Bogala Getahun, respectively, becam e martyrs . Thi s further motivated the 

loca l peop le including the clergy to jo in the patri ots. Abba Yayah of Adet and Liqiiriid A rya 

Sebhat of Dabra M awi areas of Densa were some of the examples of th e clergy wh o soo n 

became renowned patriots.98 

Moreover, ltal ian mil itaJY operati ons to di sarm th e people and suppress rebelli ons led to the 

rise of open rebe ll ions and emergence of new patrio tic leaders. Aya h~w Wiindem, Alamayiihu 

Kiibadii (ofYezora), Giiramaw Wandawek and Ba law Wasiin were from among the new patr iot 

9SIbid . ; Blatta Marse'e Hazan Walda Qi rqos's Collection, "Sela Italia Ena Sela Gojjam Arbaliilenat 
Huncta", N. A. L. A. , Folder Number on, ;). (1], 'I~. 63. 1, Fil e Number 38. 15. ; Ncbeyu, p. 26. ; Addis, p. 8. 

96Informants: Scntayahu Aya l6w, Care Agaiiii , Menala Tczazu and Tawab~i Ayciih. ; Blatta M ~irse'e 
Hazan \Viilda Qirqos's Collection, "SeHi Ita lia Ena Sela Gojjam Arbaiiiicnat Huneta", N. A. L. A., Folder Number 
CTD, ;), m. 'I:. 63. 1, File N umber 38.15. ; SeltCIlC, "A History of Resistance in Gojjalll ," pp. 50 ~5 1. 

97Thc Life History of DiUjazllla(; Dcri-i s," p. 3. ~ Wiirqenah Gctahu ll , "Yii Adct Tarik" (typed material , 
n.d.), p. 6. ; In formants: Taddasa Endalaw and Yarom AHimu. ; Se ltene, "A HistOlY ofBahr Dar Town" p. 71. ; 
Gariidiiw, p. t 79. ; Tadta, p. 233 . 

98Informa1lls: Lebsawarq Ayala, Yarol11 AHimu, Tawaba Ayciih, I-Iaylll Meteku. ; Balay Makonnan, liege 
Tayu/ Sii Diibrii Miiwi , p. 65. ; Seltene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," pp. 190, 195. 
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leaders who rejected the Italian order for submission and surrender ofarms99 For instance, Lej 

Giiriimiiw Wiindawek of Lejj Ambiira started his career as a patriot leader by inflicting th e first 

causali ti es on th e Itali an co lullln led by Diijjazmac Giissiissii Baliiw mentioned above at a place 

ca ll ed Gomt in Qwarit di stri ct. The Adama - Amiidam it massifs between Densa and Qwarit-

Sakiila areas beca llle their main base. 'oo In thi s way, th e people ofYelmana Densa joined hands 

with the people of other adjacent di stricts in their persistent resistance against Ita lian colonia l 

occupation. 101 

In August 1937 the Italians resident in Bahr Dar led military operations to Yelmana Dcnsa-

Siikii la areas to subdue the patriots and di sarm the local peoples. 102 Accordingly, on August 25 

Captain Corvo from Bahr Dar and Colone l Striano fro m the Alata garrison led their forces to 

the ridge ofYezora in Densa. Their banda fo rces burnt many vil lages on their way to Yezora. 103 

Agitated by Qii"iiazmac Aliimu Tiigaiiiiii, Agara!'i Giidiifaw Aliil11ayahu, Lejs Aliimayahu 

Kiibbadii, Kiibbiidii Denqe and Bitiiwa Diill ii lla (al l of them from Yezora) using the phrase 

"~,CP, I\o'/·Hl" lfight for the cause of your religion/, the people of Densa, Yelmana, Qwarit, 

Siikala, Taliya - Lejj Al11b ii ra and Me~ha joined hands to resist the enemy. They were led by 

formidabl e patriot leaders such as Qiiiiliazmac Deriis Sifliraw of Densa, Lej Giiramaw 

Wiindawek ofLejj Al11bara, Aliimayiihu Kabiidii ofYezora , Bakiilii Liimrnu ofMc9ha and many 

99Ncbeyu, p. 24.; Seltcne, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 106. 

If.l°Se ltenc, "A History of Rcsistance in Gojjam," p. 106.; Addis, p. 7 

1010 awit, p. 34. 

l 02 Blalfa Marse'e Hazan Walda Qirqos 's Collection, "Sela Italia Ena Scla Gojjam Arbanncnal Huneta", 
N. A, L. A., Folder Number un , ;). m. '1: . 63.1 , File Number 38.15. ; Seitcnc, "A History of Resistance in 
Go.Liam," pp. t 23- 124. Sec also. Addis, p. 8. 

103Scltene, "A History of Res istance in Gojjalll," p. J 26. 
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others. lo
, In this regard, citing Italian archiva l SO l11'ces, Seltene states that these patriot leaders 

were able to gather an estimated number of 2,700 fi ghters. l OS Then, the battle ofYezora was 

fought for three days from Wednesday August 25 to Friday August 27, 1937. The pat ri o ts 

sco red a dec is ive victory large ly thanks to th eir num erical superiorit y and knowl edge of th e 

te rra in . About eighty askaris and bandas were kil led and many others were wounded. 

Moreover, the commander, Colonel Stri ano and hi s sub li eutenants namely Lazzari and Isola 

were killed at th e same battle tield. The patri ots also capturcd a lot of anns like lIIelliser, albill 

and machine guns and a mule loaded with ammunition. In fact, the patriots also suffered many 

deaths and wounds. Among the dead was one of the noted patriots of Y c1mana Densa, Lej 

Aliimayahu Kabbada. lo6 

Corvo and hi s surviving troops stayed the ni ght of August 27, 1937 at a place call ed Daval 

Gabrii'el along Adama mountain and at dawn entered the AMt garri son for protecti on. The 

patri ots of Dens a, Yelmana, Sakal a, Me9ha, Ganj, Yewodi and Qwarit took turn's in bes ieging 

the enemy (the 27'h Battali on) at Adet. lo7 Many noted patriots denied the enemy at Adet access 

to the waters of Sena and Seggaz Rivers. This includes FitalVraris Bayabel Adegah, Senesaw 

Alamu, Zagaya Berle, Nagas Tiisoma; QiililiazlIIGces Deriis Sefaraw, Bayana Kcnfu, Mesker 

Yemam and Tariku Sebiis i and Grazmac Terun iih Alame. There were also Lejes Admasu Dasta, 

lO4 Informants: DaiiIiaw Taddasa. Haylu Meteku, Tfiwabfi Aycah and Lcmanch BaHiw. ; Sellenc, '"A 
HiSiory of Resislance in Gojjam," p. 126. ; Asral, p. 38 . ; Nebeyu, PI' . 26- 27. 

losSelicne, "A History of Resistance in Gojjal11," p. 126. 

l06lbid. ; Amhara Regional State Plann ing Office, "Scla Mcrab Gojjam Astadadar Akababi Tari k 
Andaned Niileboc" (MFN, 1299, Taltsas t982 E.C., Sahr Dar) , PI' . 21 -22. ; Blatta Miirse',; Hazan Wii lda Qirqos's 
Coll ection, "Sclii Italia Ena Seta Gojjam Arbanneniit Huneta", N. A. L. A. , Folder Number on , :). (]J. -I: . 63. 1, 
File Number 38. 15. ; Informants: Mulu Warqnah, Taddasa Endalaw and Lcmaneh Bahtw. See also Nebeyu, p. 27 ; 
Tadla, p. 233 . 

l07Informanl S: Mulu \Varqniih, Taddasa Endalaw, Lcmallch BaHtw and Care Agafii'i. ; Seltcnc, "A History 
of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 126. ; Asrat, p. 38. 
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An liiy Hayle, Giiriimiiw Wiindawek, Admasu Gugsa, Agiiw Endaliiw and many others. 108 The 

siege lasted frol11 August 28 to December I, 1937. The fasc ist forces surrounded by jCII1110S 

(heroes), as patriots were often desc ri bed , at AMt were obliged to a irl ift food, water and other 

necessities. 109 

In fact, informants also state that during one of the turn s of the patriots, one of the noted 

patriots, Lej Giiriimiiw Wiindawek (Diijjazl1Jac Matabe, as the peop le ofQwarit and Enziigedcm 

designated him in 1936-1937), and nine othcrs lost their lives at the battle of Mugii, ha Bahr 

along Sena River by an Italian aerial bombardment on Octobcr 30, 1937. 110 On the other hand, 

Dawit argues that patriots from Densa, Mc,ha, Damot, Sakala, Balaya and even Mota 

participated in the planned attack on the Dange la garrison from September 13- 15, 1937. 111 

On Saturday September 4, 1937, a number of patr iot leaders held a meeting in Densa by whi ch 

they decided to incite the peoples of th eir respective di stricts to rebellion. Some of them were 

Ddjjazmac Adal Tiisiinuna and QdiiiiazmacDeriis Sefuraw of Dens a, Grazl11acBiikalii L inullu 

of Me,ha, Fitawrari Bayabel Adegiih of Lejj Ambiira, and Qiiii,lazlIlac Aliimayiihu Wase of 

l08Informants: Most afmy informants.; Blatta Marse'e Hazan Walda Qirqos's Coll ection, "Seia Ita lia 
Ena ScHi Gojjam Arbaiiiieniit Huneta", N. A. L. A. , Folder Number ou, :). 0), ·/~. 63 .1 , File Number 38. 15. 
The Life History of DiijjazlIIac Deras Se£iraw, pp. 2- 3. ; The Life History of Diijjazmac AnHiy Hayle (Obituary) 
(Bahr Dar Printing Press, 1990 E.C.), p. No page. 

109Inrormants: Taddasa Endaluw, Haylu Meteku and Mulu Wiirqniih.; Seltene, "A History ofRcsistance 
in Gojjam," PI'. 126- 127 . 

llOlnforman ts: Bayah Fallaqa, Dastii Mogas and Taddasii Endaliiw. ; Scltcnc, "A HistolY of Resistance 
in Gojjam," p. 127; Blatta Marse'c Hazan Wiilda Qirqos's Collection, "Selii Italia Ena Sela Gojjam Arbiitiricnat 
Huneta", N. A. L. A., Folder Number uu. ;). OJ. ·l!. 63.1, File Number 38 .15. ; Addis, p. 10. ; The Life History 
of Qiizma{~ Dasta Ycmam, p. 110 page. For the name "Diij)azmac Matiibe" see Addis, p. 10. The datc on which Le) 
Giiramiiw was killed was Teqeml 19, 1930 E. C. Aliiqa Addis recollllllcnds that a school or a road should have 
been designated in his name and a statue should also be crected for him, see Addis, p. 10. Diista Mogiis also 
lament ingly responded to me that he and other officials of Adct town during the Diirg regime had the intention to 
designate the bridge at Sena River as: "Gariimaw Bridge". After liberation Le) Garamaw's family received a plot 
of land at Adet in commemoration of the same valiant patriot from Lejj Ambara. 

11l Oawit, p. 24. ; Nebeyu, p. 28. 
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Agaw Meder. They also elected Diijjazmac Miingasa Jambare as their war leader. I 12 Here, 

Sbacchi confirms that Ddjazmac Mangasa Jambare ini tia ll y had some 3000 armed followers 

and frequ entl y moved in Densa and Me~ha areas. 11 3 At th e same time, the patriots of Densa, 

Yelmana, Lejj Ambara, Ga nj, Yewodi, Zage and Medra Bad elected Qiilliiazmac Deras as thei r 

war cO lllmander. On the other hand, as indicated above, laking thi s as a pretext on the same 

day Ita l ian authori ties burned the monastery of Adet Madhanc Alam from the air. 114 

Therefore, the commander of the patri ots of the fo rmer district of Yelmana Densa, below 

DdjjazmQc Mangasa, was Qiiii,IQZIIIQC Dcras Sefaraw, also named Abb Sii,l,ldlv (litera ll y, the 

Sender) , who later on had about 4000 arm ed followers. The arbiililla aliiqas (sub di strict 

commanders) below Deras were Bakala Kassa of Densa, Mesker Yemam and Zagaya Berele 

of Yewodi (with about 1000 followers) and Meteku Zaru of Lejj Ambara. In addition , there 

were Bazabeh Adegah of Ziige, Ambaw Gabra Madhen of Medra Biid , Tiidla Yemiir of Ganj 

and Admasu Gugsa of Yelmana and Bayana Ken fu of Qollall a l15 Below these sub di strict 

commanders there were gobiiz aldqas (zone cOlllmanders) who were the leaders of ordinary 

patriots called tdwagi (young fighters).The patriots ofYelmana Densa and other areas were of 

two types. The first were th e main fighting forces who were called the diirdq Jar whose main 

purpose was fighting against the enemy during the fi ve yea rs' " hard time". The second form of 

patriots was described as IIIddiide Jar (ordinary fi ghters) who were composed of peasants armed 

112SeitCIlC, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 164. ; Tadla, p. 233. ; Dawit, p. 24. 

113Garadaw, p. 223. ; Amhara Regional Slate Planning Office, "Sela Merab Gojjam Astadadar Akababi 
Tarik Andancd Nii\cboc" (MFN, 1299, Tailsas 1982 E. c. , Bahr Dar), pp. 2 1-22. 

114Thc Life History of Diijaz1I/ac Dedis, p. 3. ; Informant: Mu ll! Warqnah. The monastery of Adet 
M~idhanc Alam was burnt on Nahase 29, 1929 E. C. 

11 5 Amhara Region Planning Office, pp. 21- 23. ; Seilcnc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjalll," p. 183 . ; 
Dawi! , p. 34. ; Add is, p. 5. Sce also Mockler, p. 189. 
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Picture 6: Some Patriot _Leaders who fou ght the Halians in Vehnan a Dcnsa District 

Dii}}. Mangasa Jii mbare (Supreme Commander) 

Fit. Dcdis Sefaraw (Yclmana Densa Distric t Commander) 

Qiiliii. Bayana Kenfu (QolHiIla) 
(Sub district Commander) 

Fif. AnJay 1·laylc (Enzagedem, 
Sub- District Commander) 

Qiiiii'i. Damte ~ebiis (Dangal, 
Sub distri ct Commander) 

~. 

Lej. Diista Y cmam, 
(Adet , patriot) 

Qiiliii. Admasu Gugsa 
(Yelman3 Sub di stri ct 

Fit. Allah Gobaze, (Yewodi 
sub district Commander) 



wi th their own gun s. '16 Female patri ots of Ye lmana Densa like Wiiyziiros Agalii'i Alaml1 e, 

Wubaya Alamu, Alamnas Tat:ira, Maritu Bogala, Wubesaw Dalala and Manah los Cii kko l also 

acti vely parti cipated in the anti-Ital ian co loni al struggle. I 17 

The second viceroy of Musso lini for th e Ttali an East Africa n Empire, Rodolfo G razziani , 

himself admitted th e disastrous defeat of Itali an, askaris and banda troops at the battl e of 

Yezora at the hands of patri ots, as discussed above. This forccd him to send a hugc 

reinforcement of two columns consisting of5,500 troops (35 Batta li ons) from Dabra Tabor and 

Gondar in November 1937.'" 

The column from Dabra Tabor, commanded by Co lonel Di Lawrenti s, arri ved first at the 

bridge of Ala!a. However, the patriots of Ganj , Densa, Damot and Mota organi zcd by 

Diijjazmac Mangasa Jambare and led by Qiilliiazmac MakOlman (the chief of Ganj) besieged 

Di Laurenti s at the bridge. Then, the o th er Ita li an column alTi ved from Gondar under Co lone l 

Ba rbaccini and started fighti ng accompanied by heavy air bomba rdment to break the s iege 

s ince November 26, 1937. On November 30, 1937, Barbaccini lifted th e siege by break ing the 

encirclements of the patriots. I 19 Barbacc ini brought th e two Italian columns under hi s own 

command and on the next day li fted the siege of the 27th Battalion besieged by patri ots at AMI 

si nce August 28, 1937. ' 20 

116 Ibid. 

117Ba lay, Jtege Jaylll Bn Dobrii Miillli , p. 65. ; Informants: Tiiwabii Aycah and Haylu Meteku. Some of 
these fema le patriots were awarded with medals by the Emperor afler liberation. 

118B /alta Marsc'c Hazan \Valda Qirqos's Collection, "Scla Italia Ella SeW Gojjam Arbiinncnat 

H Ulleta", N. A. L. A., Folder Number uu. ;). 0) . ,t. 63. 1, File Number 38 .1 5. ; Inrormants: Mulu Wiirqniih, 
Taddasa Endalaw, Za ll iiqa AIHi lleilii. and Fiilanii Aynalam. ; The Life history of Diijjazl1Iac Dcriis, p. 3. ; Seltcne. 
"A History of Resistance in Gojjam," pp. 133- 134. 

119Seitene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," PI'. 133 - 134. 

120Ibid; the Life history of Qiiiiilazmnc Dasla Ycmam", p. no pagc. 
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It seems that the major aim of Colonel Barbaccini was to avenge the disastrous deFeat of the 

Ita lians at Yezora in August 1937and subdu e the patriotic movement in the Densa-Sakala-

Megha area. Hence, the co mbined forces of Barbacc ini and the 27'h Battalion at Adet moved 

to the hill of Yezora and reached Yedebi (above Yezora) led by local bal/da leaders like 

Qii/7/1azlI1ac Negatu Sayfu and Damelaw Cakko l and accompanied by heavy Ital ian a ir 

bombardment. '2' DiijjazlIIGc Mangasa led the patriots of D6nsa, MOla, Damot, Me,ha, Saka la 

and other areas and ordered the offensive on December I , 1937. They had the advantages of 

numerical superiority, mastery of the terrain and above all , a heightened morale because of 

their earl ier victory at the same battle place. As a result, the patri ots scored another brilliant 

victo ry over the troops of Colonel Babaccini after fighting for three days and ni ghts from 

Saturday Decemberl to Mo nday December 3, 1937. Many fascist co mbatants were killed and 

many others were wound ed. On the first day of the engagement, Mangasa captu red three Ital ian 

officers . Although there are variations among sources, an estimated number of 500 askal'is 

and banda were also kill ed and 30 machine h'llllS, 1000 albin and menisel' hand guns were 

captured. 122 The remaining fascist arm y started to retreat from Yedebi to Yezora (to the north). 

But, the patriots cut off their line of retreat and annihilated· them. 12J The survivors retreated to 

the west led by a banda leader named Qiililiazlllac Negatu Sayfu and camped at a place call ed 

121 1bid; Tadiisii Gabra Miidhen 10 Emperor Haylii Se llase about (he Patriotic Struggle in Gojjam 
(Manuscript , n. d), N.A.L.A., Folder Number dU. ~. (lJ, ·f: . 63. 1, File Number, 47.07; The Life History of 
Diijjazmac Deras," p. 3; infollllants: Taddasa Endalaw, Mulu Warqnah and Bayah Ftillaqa. 

122Blatla Marse'e Hazan Wiilda Qi rqos's Collection, "Scla Tta liya Ena SeHi Gojjam Arbiiili'1enat HUllcla", 

N.A.L.A, Folder Number dU. ;:>. (l). ·f!. 63.1, File Number 38 .1 5: In formants: Mulu Wiirqnah and Taddiisa 
Endalaw. In thc Life Hisrory of Diija::lIlac Dcras 011 pagc 3 it is mentioned that 3 encmy soldicrs, 95 a/hill machine 
guns, 1 mortar and more than 3000 a/bill and mellyshir hand guns werc captured at the battlc of Yedcbi. But , the 
Life History of ato AndwaHim Berhanu refclTcd abovc explains that thc patriots captured 88 machine guns, one 
Awsa specialmachinc gun, one mortar and innumerable hand guns althe battle ofYedebi . Seitene also mentions 
that Captain Vincenzo Bcrjtoja was alllong thc three captives who stayed with Mangasa until March 194 1, and 
Colonel Carrano was among the wounded who escaped capmre, see Seitene, "A History of Resistance in Gojjam," 
PI'. 133- 134. 

123Sehene, "A His tory of Resistance in Gojjam," p. 135; The Life History of Qiiiiiia::mac Dasta YemaI11 , 
p. no page and Dawit, p. 24; Informams: Mulu \Varqnah and Taddasa Endalaw. 
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Mankit alo ng th e border with Me9ha distri ct. "4 In thi s regard, citing Itali an arch iva l sources, 

Seilene states that "the Duke of Aosta relates that Barbaccin i with hi s 250 wounded troops was 

fo rced to rel11a inunder siege in the hill ofMank it.. ",25 The siege ofBarbacc ini was lifted later 

on by 60 Battali ons of operati onal military force from Gondar commanded by Genera l Gal loni 

after fighting with the patriots from January 19-22 , 1938. Foll owing this, Ga ll oni moved to the 

south to li ft the sieges of the Dangcla and Enji bara ga rri sons. 126 

From mid- March to the end of May 1938 the new fascist governor of Amhara, General Ottavio 

Mezzetti, organized mil itary operations against the patriots in Gojjam. For that end he di vided 

Gojjam in to four militaty zones cen tered in Densa, Dabra Margos, Dangcla and Matamrna. 

Then, Mezzetti ordered several of his lieutenants to conduct mil itaty operations in the low-

lying territori es of Alafa, Yesma la G iyo rgis, Tis Esat Fa ll s, Diibra Mawi and Yelmana Densa 

areas. As indicated earl ier, a military garri son was also established at Dabrii Mawi at thi s time 

under Major Tinetti Amato. '2l In this way General Mezzetti tri ed to restore temporar il y fasc ist 

rule in Densa and other adjacen t areas. However, accord ing to Sbacchi, soon the local people 

ofthese areas joined the patri ots. ' 28 For instance, the patri ots ofYelmana Densa continued their 

attacks on enemy convoys traveling mainl y between MOla and Bahr Dar. For instance, as 

mentioned above, in April 1938 an Italian column from Mota was beaten by the patriots of 

Densa led by Filawrari Deras at Buha Dangiya and th e survivors were forced to enter the Add 

1241bid. The Ital ians had promoted Ncgatu to the rank of FiwlITar; but the people of Dens a refused to call him so to 
the end or his life. 

12SScltcnc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjmn," p. 136. 

126Taddasa Gabr~i Miidhc ll to Emperor Hayhi Sellasc about the Patriotic S(n1ggle in Gojjam", N.A. L.A, 
Folder Number lIlI . :). 0). -1:.63.1 , Fi le Number, 47.07; Sehenc, "A History of Resistance in Gojjarn," p. 141; Tadla, 
235. Sec Appendix VI I. 

127Sehene, "A His(Qry or Resis(ance in Gojjam," p. 152. 

128Gadid ~i\V, 223. 
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garri son for protection. 129 

The major problems of thc patriots were the prob lems crcated by balldas and lack of modern 

med ical supp l ies. Here, some bandas supplied the enemy with info rmation about the movement 

of th e patriot whil e oth ers tTi ed to be economica lly benefi ciaries from the preva il ed s ituation 

through supplyi ng the enemy with the necessary food items. 130 However, as mentioned above, 

the banda were severely pun ished whenever th e patriots captured them. The banda had also to 

bear the mockery of patriots and thcir fell ow citi zens li ke: 

1, '//:\ n 1"P 
Y7to "III to· M'·'-1L'i·: 
(lM .. n?" ;VHn {Jon."} MOJ. 'l"}.I', : 

1, "}.I', U.I' cr.' C;' 6 .. )- 6, :,- M"/ ,'P 
.l'0J.9" ~,i'ihcf" >,{J/.. V·to·}· /1,'1:: 131 

The rough Engli sh translat ion reads: 

the absen t minded who are whipped to serve the enemy; and hencejorlh, the 
Italians named them banda, and shouldered them twelve water bOllles and 
drove them like donkey. 

Patriots relied on traditional medicine and local traditi onal doctors to cure wounded fighters. 

Among others, Filawrari Deras SeGiraw was wounded on hi s right leg by an Italian machine 

gun in 1938. Because the enemy was fol lowing him up, Deriis had to move from one place to 

another for three months until hi s wound was cured. ' 32 As far as the provisions of the patriots 

were concerned, they heav il y reli ed on thei r own means withou t any ex ternal assistance. 

129The Life History of QiiliiiClzmClc Dtista Ycmam", p. no page.; A Letter [rom Taddasa Gtibra M5dhcn 
to Emperor Hayla Scllase about the Pa triotic Stmgglc in Gojjam", N. A. L A" Folder Number on, ;) . ill , ,t!. 
63.1 , Fi le Number, 47.07.; Blalla Marse'6 Hazan Wilda Qirqos's Collection, "Ba Amesl Ama lU Ya lla lian Warara 
Waqct Ya Tagacttiiu Arbaiiii.oc: Va Dtijjazmac Miillgasa Tarik" (Manuscript, 1932 E.C.), Folder Number un. :) . 

OJ . '/: . 63.1 , File Number 47.14. See Appendix V II. 

l3OSe ltene, "A His(ory of Resistance in Gojja11l ," many pages; Gerclllcw, p. 36; Informants: Addam 
Kabbada, Bayah Fallaqa, Falana Aynalfim and Care Agfii'ili. 

1311nformants: Zallaqii Allalle i'l i'i and Addam Kabbfida. 

132The Li fe Hi story of Diijjazllla c Deras, pp. 3- 4. 
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Patriots used their own sellq (provis ion) consisting of dabbo (bread), qwailla (dri ed meat), 

qwolo (roasted grain), biisso (roasted powder) and water. Bes ides, local peoples voluntaril y 

supplied them with elljdm and local dri nks. W henever there was the chance to do so, patriots 

slaughtered cattl e captured fro m the banda. 13J Sometimes the fascists and banda troops did the 

same. Patriots also heavi ly relied on th e arms captured fro m the enemy. They started to use 

modcrn weapons including machine gun captured from the enemy. Patriots also purchased fire 

arms and ammunition frol11 areas as far as Gaynet in B5gcmder using th eir own revenlle. 134 

Furth ermore, patri ot leaders drew revenue from th e collection of tax es known as ase qolo (tithe) 

from the peasants who needed protection from thcm. Suprcme commanders ofthc patriots, for 

instance, Ddjjazmac Mangasa Jambiire, also judged local affairs through the tradit ional 

wdmbdr system. In addition, he nominated distri ct commanders and boosted their fighting 

morale by giving th el11 military titl es and promoti ng their ranks by receiving appointment fees. 

For instance, Mangasa whose base was at Sakala promoted Qd""azmllc Deriis Sefaraw of 

Densa to th e rank o f Fitawrari. Simil arly, Diijjazmac Nagas Bazabeh promoted Lej Anlay 

Hayle to the rank of Qd""azmac. In return , subordin ate patriot leaders like Filawrari Deras 

had to send tribute from they coll ected from peasants to Mangasa.1J5 However, this 

subordinati on was usually a cause for the fri ction among the patri ot leadcrs. Among others, 

Mangasa refused to recognize th c authority of DiijjazmQc Nagas Btizabeh whose base was at 

Bure. Simi larly, Lej Abara Yemam of Meyha refused to obey to the ru le of Mangasa and th e 

two fought a battle at Garcayh in November 1940. This led patriot leaders to serious d isputes 

among themselves rather than unitin g their local fi ghters against their common enemy. It was 

133Dowi!, pp. 32- 34. 

134Refer to note number 122 above. A similar cattle ra id was also made on the loca lity of Adct Hallna in 
1939 which led fi erce patriot ic resistance. see Thc Life HistOlY of Qiiiiiiazmac Diista", p. no pagc. 

135 In fo rmant: Haylu Mctcku. ; Dawit , pp. 32- 34. ; Ncbcyu, p. 34. 
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on ly in 1940 that the leaders of Mission 101 , Co lonel Sandford and Azaz (later, Diijjazlllac) 

Kiibbiidii Tasiimma, reconcil ed them."6 

Patriot leaders also drew revenue from market dues rrom the attendants of loca l rural markets, 

which they had es tabl ished as a so lution to the problems of transactio n caused by th e fa sci sts. 

Fo r instance, Ada l Gabaya (now Hamus gabaya), Mesker Gabaya (now Zc' it) and Qwoqar 

ma rket places were establ ished in Densa by patriot leaders such as Diijjazmac Adal Tasamma 

Darasso, QiillllGzll1GC Mesker Yemam and Fitawrari Sendaw A lamu, respectively. In addi tion, 

Dam Diingya in Gonj and As teryo Maryam in Densa areas were th e oth er new market places 

whi ch emerged during the occupation peri od. 137 In Itali an controll ed areas Italian .!ctrGllcas 

wcre used as a mcans of exchange. Howevcr, in these rural market places, the people and 

patriots used Maria Theresa thaler and tradit iona l currencies such as alllOlli and cart ridge. l3R 

The patriots and the ir leaders were responsib le for the safety of the people and the secu rity of 

the above mentioned local markets. 139 

Sources ind icate that, w ith the help of the Bri tish in the Sudan, in May 1939 Bla/engela 

Lorenzo Ta' ezaz, accompani ed by the French offi cer namely Musie Paul and the translator, 

Major Asagahiiii fi Are'aya, secretly entered Gojjam through what is today ca ll ed Siihara 

Deldey (the Broken Bridge) with the help of the patri ots ofBiigemder. Fi/awrari Derus and his 

fo ll owers moved to a place ca ll ed Ta iba Meder where the emissari es were wai ti ng for their 

coming. However, the patriots led by Deras were suddenly surpri sed by the enemy fo rce 

136Lej Ahara Ycmalll to Azai Kabbiidii Tasamma, Date Tahsas 21, 193 3 E.C., and Diijjazmac Miingasa 
Jamhare to Azai Kiibb~ida Tiisamma, Date Mdskiiriim \5 , 1933 E.C., N.A.L.A, Collection of Kiibbiidii Tiisamma, 
Folder Number 63. t, Fi Ie Number, h. '/ '. 07.22; Kabbada, PI'. 288-289, 272; for the ban le see, Dawit, PI' . 4 1-
42. See also Appendices VTJI and IX 

137Informants: Admasc Enyaw, Addam Kabbadti and Haylu MClcku. 

138I nformants: lallaqa AI Hilleilil , Fatana AynaHim, AsSagn! Cakkol and Bayah Fiill iiqii. 

139Ncbcyu, p. 34; Dawi t, p. 34; Inrormant: Taddtisa EndaEiw. 
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comin g from MOla at a place ca ll ed Dabra Melmaq. Deras defeated the enemy force allClj o ined 

the emissaries. Escorted by the patriots led by Deras the emissari es managed to join Diijjazmac 

Mangasa Jiimbiire at Fagetta ill Agiiw Meder. A fter they widely travelled in Gojjam, observing 

the intens ity of the patri o ti c res istance and trying to harmonize the patriots, the emissaries 

finally entered the Sudan through Balaya. Undoubtedly, this encouraged the patriots of 

Yelmana Densa and the other areas ofGojjam. 140 On May 2, 1939 th e ex il ed emperor also scnt 

a letter of encouragement to the patriots of Gojjam in thc hands of Salliiqa (later Ras) Masfcn 

Selas. Salliiqa Masefen installed a radio stati on at Sange in Sakala and agi tated the people and 

the ballda alike to join the patriots in which he was considerably successful. Together with 

DiijjazlI1ac Mangasa Jambare, he also moved in Densa, Agiiw Meder, Diiga Damot, Saka la, 

Taliya- Lejj Ambiira, Me~ha, Aciifar and Gutta areas and agi tated the people to intensify the 

res istance. 141 

The Briti sh campa ign aga inst the fasc ist forces in cast Afri ca in 1940 and 194 1 finall y helped 

the patriots of Gojjam in general to drive out the Italians. The presence of continued effective 

resistance in Gojjam secured the attention the British officer in the Sudan, Co lonel Arthur 

Sandford, to cross the borders of Ethiopia in that direction. As indicated earli er, Sandford 

entered Gojjam at the head of a small force called Mission 101 consisting of a small Sudanese 

force known as frontier Battalion and a fifty-manned squad of Ethiopians led by Azaz Kiibbiidii 

Tasamma representing the Emperor. On September 18, 1940 Sandford, accompanied by Azai 

Kiibbadii, reached Fagetta where Diijjazmac Mangasa lambiire received th em. As indicated 

IIIOB/alta Marsc'c Hazan Walda Qirqos's Collection, "Sela haliya Ella SeW Gojjam Arbailiknat 
Huneta", N.A. L.A, Folder Number Oil, ;). m. '1:.63 .1, Fi le Number 38. 15; The Life history of Diijjazmoc Dcras, 
p. 4; Greenfield, p. 189; Tad la, pp. 276- 277; Kabbada, p. 267;Infol'l11<lnls: Yarom Alamu, Taddasa Gabra Maryam 
and Haylu Meteku. Lorenzo was the Emperor' s permanent representat ive at the League ofNatio lls. 

141Bahr Dar Awr(ljja Gezal Ortice to Gojjam Tiiqlay Gezat Office, Date, Tahsas 21, 1963 E.C., D.M . 
U.A.R.C. , Folder No., 0083, File Number, £I". Ill . 6. See atso Tadla, p. 239. 
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above, from Fagetta Sandford and Azai Kabbada travell ed wide ly and reconcil ed di sputing 

patriot leaders like Diijjazlllaces Mangasa and Nagas. 142 Besides, they issued the proclamations 

of the Empe ror. The mi ssion also di stributed arms among the patriots. 143 For instance, some of 

my in fo rmants who were patriots state that Filawrari Deras and hi s men brought 50 ciim olj(ir, 

40 all1orilw, 50 qogaliibiill (and me!ad /iibiin) and 50 qencio ri nes and 100,000 bull ets of a/bin 

and oll1arika rifles from Balaya to Densa and di stributed it among patriots. 144 The moral e of 

patriots considerab ly rose by thi s international support and the news about the return of the 

Emperor. 145 Further, the Brit is h Royal Air Fo rce established a base at Sabi la. 146 

The fascist mlers in Addis Ababa were very much conccrned about thc activ ities of Miss ion 

101 and intensifi ca tion of the resistance resul ting from this international reinforcement. The 

Duke of Aosta (Amadeo Umberto) ass igned his Deputy, Genera l Gugli elmo Nasi, to take 

command in Gojjam to reverse the situation. On December 8, 1940 General Nas i brought Ras 

Haylu to Dabra Marqos as the Ras of Gojjalll. But, it sccms that fasc ist authorities were too 

late to be successful in reversing the situation. 147 

142A. D . Shirreff, ''The Ethiopian Patriot Contribution to the 194 1 Campaign Against the Italians in 
Gojjam" Proceedil/gs of fhe Eleventh illlel'llatiollal Conference of Elhiopicm Sllulies, Bahru Zewde. R. Pankhurst, 
Taddcse Beyene, cds., Vol. I , p. 85 1; Mockler, PI'. 225-226; Tadla, p. 236. 

143Ibid .; Lej Abiirii Y clllam to Azaz K ~ibb~id a Tiisa1l1llla , Date, Tahsas 2 1, 1933 E.C. ; DiijjazlI1(1c Miingasa 
Jtimbarc to Ami K5.bbHdii Tiisiimma, A1iiskiiriim 15, 1933 E.C. and Dan Sandford (Colonel) to Azai Kiibbiiuii 
Tiis5mma, Date, Hedar 24, 1933 E.C., N.A.L.A, Collection of Kabb5da Tasalluna, Folder Number 62.1 , File 
Number h. ' ,'. 07.22. See also Mockler, pp. 265, 290; Dawi l, p. 41- 42; Tad la, p. 239. See also Appendices VIII , 
IX, X and Xl . 

144Ibid .; Greenfield , p. 190; Informants: Haylu Meteku, Mulu Warqnah, Yarom AHimu andTadd5sa 
Endalaw. 

14STadla, p. 434; Greenfield, p. 192; Mockler, p. 264; Takla $ad iq, }'ii /fyopiya Tarik Kii Ase TeJllodms 
!:..skii QiidalllalVi Haylii Sellase, pp. 328- 329 . 

146Dal1 Sanford (Colonel) to Azai K5bbiida Tasamma, Date, Hedar 14, 1933 E.C N.A. L.A, Collec tion 
of Kiibb5d5 Tasamma, Folder Number h. ','. 62.!, File Number 07.22; Informant: Addam Kabbada. See also 
Seitene, "A History of Bah Dar," p. 72 and Mockler, p. 289. Kiibbad5 T5samma, and Seltene also Slale that the 
Briti sh also bombed the Italian build ings in Bahr Dar in Deccmber 1940. See also Appendix XI. 

147Shirreff, p. 852; Mockler, p. 296; T~id l a , p. 238. For Ras Haylu, see Appcndix XII. 
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On January 3, 194 1, the Gideon Force of two Battalions - the Commonwealih and the 2"<1 

Ethiopian Battalions - led by another British officer, Major Orde Charles Wingate, and 

accompanied by Emperor Hayla Se ll ase, crossed th e Ethiopian fronti er at Omedla."8 By the 

late Februa ry 1941 the Gediwon Force reached around Bun~. By early March 1941, patriot 

leaders went to Bu1'l~ to meet and greet the emperor at a place call ed Fanda (near Bun~ town). 

The Emperor rewarded them with pistols, guns and ammun ition. Among others, according to 

my informants, Deras Setaraw of Dens a and An lay Rayle ofQwarit each of th em received two 

hand guns (dimotfer and all/arica) and an automatic pi stol fi 'om the Emperor. 149 

Unli ke initia l British expectation for a very strong resistance from Italian garrisons in Gojjam, 

on February 16, \ 941 General Nasi ordered the withdrawa l of the Enjebaraand Dangela, and 

on March 4 the Bu1'l!, garri sons. 15o Here, sources explain th at Ddjjazmoc Miingiisa's forces 

severely attacked the retreating enemy forces, although accompanied by Italian air 

bornbardment from nahr Dar, all the way from Dangela to Masanti. 151 On February 23 , 1941 

the Italian officer at Bahr Dar, Colonel Torelli , ordered the withdrawal of the Adet, Dabra 

Mawi, Alafa, Yesmala and Zage garrisons to Bahr Dar. This marked the end of the fi ve years 

Italian occupation ofYelmana Densa distri ct. 152 

14'Shirreff, p. 853 . 

149rnformants: Mul l! Warqna.h, Taddasa EndaHiw and J-I aylu Melcku; TakHi $adiq, Yii It)'opiya Tarik Kii 
Ase TelVodros Eskii Qiidamoll'i J-/ay lii Sellase, p. 329; Alula, p. 63; The Life History of Diijjazmoc AnUiy Haylc, 
p. no page. 

150Shirreff, 853. Shirrcffstates th at at Dangela there was the 22"(] Brigade under Colonel Torelli and at 
Burc-Enjibara there were Colonel Natale's the yd and 19th Brigades wi th 3000 banda led by Diijjazlllac Mammo 
Hayla Mikael (a tota l of 6000 fi ght ing men), sec ShilTcff, p. 855. 

1Sl l!lli!; Tadla, p. 441. 

152 Informants: Admse Enyaw and I-Jaylu Meteku; Gercmcw, p. 36; Se itene, "A History of Resistance in 
Gojjam," p. 350; Tadla, p. 441. The Italians withdrew fro m Adet and Dabra Mawi on Yiikalil 16, 1933 E.C. 
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Chapter Four 

Yelmana Dcnsa District from Liberation to Revolution (1941-

1974) 

Hali an fo rces wi thdrew from the AMt and Dabra Miiwi mil itary garrisons on February 23, 

1941 . Hence, thi s chapter ofthe study will assess the major admini stra ti ve, soc ial and economi c 

developments of Yelmana Densa district from the withdrawa l of th e Ital ians fro m it to the 1974 

Revolution. 

4.1. Administrative and Secu.-ity Conditions 

In the following few months after the withdrawa l of the Italians, the inhabi tants of Adet and 

Diibra Mawi areas of Yelmana Densa completely return ed to their fo rmer dwe lling sites. This 

was partl y because, on hi s way to the capital in 194 1 the Emperor gave an order tp patriot 

leaders of Gojjam that all the local people under th eir j urisdiction had to own only their pre 

occupation period properties including land.' 

Furthermore, Emperor Hayla Sellase gave an order to Diijjazmac Miingiisa lambiire and other 

patriot leaders below him to admini ster properly th eir respecti ve districts and sub distr icts. 

Accordingly, Mangasa was empowered to admi nister the di stricts of Yel mana Densa, Me,ha, 

Acamr and Agaw Meder witb the ti tle of Ras. Fitawrari Derus Seraraw al so came to AMt as 

the mesliille of Mangasa 2 However, the emperor did nothing to the ordinary patr iots. They 

simply returned to their respecti ve localities to lead thei r fonn cr life 3 Dii;jazmac Miingasa 

l lnformants: Taddiisa Endalaw, G5bayahu Qanna. Alb56iw Wagaw, Y5rolll Alamu and Z~iIHi.qii 
AllalleJifi. 

2lnfonnants: Haylu MCICku, Yarom A15mu, Fal~ina AynaHi,m, Lcmanch BaHiw and Tafiira Ejcgu.; Dawit, 
p. 53. For the appointment of Miingasa, sec Appendix X III. 

3Ncbcyu, p. 39. 
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issued a taxa tion of 60 kilos of teff to be paid by each peasant to district governors. He also 

allowed war commanders like Deras to retain a th ird o f the tax co ll ected in their loca liti es and 

take ho ly day gi fts from peasan ts' 

In May 1942 di strict governo rs were appo in ted by the th en governor general ofGojjam awrajja 

(province), Ras Haylu Balaw (r.1 942-1945 and 1950-1957), under the approval of Em peror 

Hayla Sell ase. Known patriot leaders bccame di stri ct and sub di strict govcrnors or took othcr 

offices rega rdless of their level of education.5 Accordingly, Filawrari Deras was transferred to 

Acafar district and Filawrari Abara Yemam of Me9ha was made the l17esliine of Yelmana 

Densa di strict. Abara briefl y ruled Yelmana Densa from hi s adm inistrative ccnter at Dabra 

Mawi 6 

The initial steps of admini strative revital izati on were made in the di strict ofYelmana Densa. 

However, there was acute shol1age of perso nnel at all levels. For some times, the district and 

sub district administrators also acted as heads of justice. 7 In this case, inform ants state th at it 

was only since 1944/45 the di strict and sub distri ct offices of justi ce, treasury and police were 

forma ll y establi shed at Adet8 Other renowned patriots like Qiilliiazmac Dasta Yemam became 

security workers of Adet and its market until the poli ce was formally estab lished in the town 

by 1943/44. Besides, by 1944 QdliiiazmClc Bate Fanta and Amsa Aldqa Alamayiihu werc 

appointed as the first heads of distri ct justi ce and Poli s offices of Yelmana Densa, respectively. 

On the other hand, a fonner Erin·ean askari at Adet namely Gabrii Miidhen Abeyu was al so 

4 Duwit, p. 53. 

sTnforll1ants: Admasli Gugsa, Fantahun Enyaw and Bay~i h Fa ll aq ~i.; Ncbcyu, p. 51. 

6lnfonnal1 lS: Admusu Gugsa, Biyazn6 Ejcgu, Yaro1l1 AHimu, I-Iaylu Mcteku and Tal1ira Ejcb'1l. 

' Ibid. 

8l!lliJ. 
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appo inted by th e prov incia l governmenl as a poli ce to serve in Yelmana Densa district9 

Meanwhilc, in 1943 RC/s Haylu Biiliiw madc an admin istrat ive rcarrangement. Accordingly, thc 

districts o f Yelmana Densa, Lejj Am biira, Me9ha, Acii fiir and Ziige - Medrii Biid were made 

Bah r Dar Special Dislrict (wiididC/ in Amharic) centered at Bahr Dar. Thi s admin istrati ve 

restructuri ng of th e territories south and southwest of Lake l ana followed the Italian pattern of 

admini strati ve division during th e occupation peri od. In addition, unlike the other di st ri ct 

governors of Gojjam province, the new govern or of Bahr Dar Specia l Distri ct, Ziiwdu 

Ziimiidagiil'iniihu (r.1 943- 1947), held the pre occupation period tradi tiona l titl e of Azaz. Then, 

Azaz Zawdu appointed sub distri ct meslCilU!s (governors).10 Accordin gly, Fitawrari Dcriis 

Sefuraw was appointed as the mesliine ofYelmana Densa with the title of Diijjazll1c/c in 1943. 

He was accountable to Azaz Zawdu for all admini strative and financial matters. The territori es 

under Deriis's admini stration were Yehn ana, Densa, Giinj , Yewodi , Lejj Ambiira and Zage -

Medra Bad. The center ofYe1mana Densa slIb ui stri ct (including all the above terri to ries) was 

AMt town." Offi cial docum ents also reveal that, li ke the occupati on period, the di strict of 

Yelmana Densa was alternatively mentioned as "Densa Wiiriida"/ the di stri ct of Den sa/ during 

the Post liberat ion period.12 

Anyway, regardless of the territori al rearrangements which were made during the period, a 

total of fi ve di strict govern ors ruled th e di stri ct of Yelmana Densa from 1943 to 1974. They 

9rbid. ; see also The Life History of Qiililiazmai Dasta Ycmalll. 

lONcbcyu, pp. 48- 50.; Geremew, p. 38.; Dawit, p. 55.; Scltene, "A History of Bahr Dar Town", p. 78. 

11 A Le tt er from Diijjazlll ac Deras scmraw lo Gojjalll Jiiqlay Gezaf Oflicc, Date, Miiskiiriim 14, 1967 

E. C., D. M. U. A. R .C. ; Folder No, 00 16, Fi le No. rIO. m. 8.; Seltene, "A History of Bah I' Dar Tow" ", p. 78. ; 
Dawit , p. 56. ; Informants: Tacld as~i G5.bdi Mari yam, Y arotll Alii lll ll and Ftinlahull Enyaw. For the names the sub 
di stri cts ofYclmana Densa, sec Appendix XIV. 

12"Gojjam Taq lay Gezat Va Sumamcnt Ena Sarataii ii.oc Zerzer Mazagcbcl of 1940-1957 E.C.", D. M. U. 
A. R. C. ; Folder No, 00605, No file number. ; Mi nistJy of Interior, .• Gojjam Taqlay Gczat Y~i SUlll amCnl Ella 
Sarat5.i'l noc Zerzer M5.zegab of 195 2 E.C.", N. A. L. A. , Folder Number, 17.1.11 , File Number, \6.02. 
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Picture 7: The District Governors of Vel mana Densa from 1941-1974 

1. Dj}. Derus Sefiiraw (r. 1941- 42; 
3. 1943- March 195 1) 

4 . Dj). AnHiy Hayle (r. May 1951-63; 
6 . 1967-68) 

AUbrust, 16, 1968 

2. /){~ij. Abara Yemam 
(r. 1942-43) 

5. Qal1. Eyasu ZiitHiqa 
(r. Dcc.1964- Jan . 1. 1967) 

~ 

--

R. Fil . Kiilka y Abasa (r. 1968-74) 



were Diijjazlllaces Deriis Sef:iraw (1'.1943-51) and Anliiy Hayle (1'.195 1-63 and 1967-68), 

Qd,;iiazlIlac (later Filawrari) Eyasu Zii llaqa (1'. 1964-67), Filawraris Admasu Gugsa (I'. 1963-

64 and 1968) and Kiilkay Abasa (1'.1968-74) in that order of importa nce. The major 

responsibi li ties of all these governors of the district included the maintenance of peace and 

security, contro lling th e tasks and duties of the entire offic ial s of the distr ict and hearing public 

complai nts. They were also required to nominate important patriots, who were legib le for 

rewards and promotion, and file monthly reports about all the governmental activities in the 

di strict. ]} The post liberation period administrative system of the restored regime also required 

distri ct and sub di strict governors to reside at the capita l of thc telTitory undcr their 

jurisdiction. '4 Hence, all the above di strict governors of Yelmana Densa, except QiiiiiiazlI1ac 

Eyasu Ziilliiqa, constructed their residential houses at AMt with stone and wood. 

DiijjazlIlac Deriis in itiated the construction of some thatched roofed rooms at Adet around the 

present day Adet branch of Commerc ial Bank of Ethi opia in 1943/44 for housing the di strict 

offices of admini stration, justice, finance and police. He also appointed hi s mesldnes 

(governors) for all the ten-itories mentioned above. Below these lower officials of Yelmana 

Densa, there were local guild giiies or gullii';l;as (gull land governors), each of whom 

recognized his or her 9heqa slims (vi llage or parish chiefs).'5 The police and othcr govern ment 

officia ls were also appointed by the awrajja gezat (provincial government) at Diibrii Marqos. '6 

13Informall IS: Haylu Melcku, Chane Enyaw and Fatana Enyaw. ; Dawil, p. 57. See Appendix XIV. In 
fac l, several other patri ots of the district travelled Lo Addis Ababa and were rewarded with medals in the 19405 
and 19505. QiiliiiazlI/(fc Eyasu was the son of one of Ras Haylu Takla haymanot's agents, Fitmvrari Zallaq~i Liqu 
ofBalaya. 

14Dawit , p. 57. 

lSA Letter from Diijjazmm.~ Deras Sct:iraw to Bahr Dar Wiirada Gezat Office, Date, Genbot 8, 1936 Le., 
D. M. U. A. R.C. ; Folder No, 00 16, File No. Ull. ro. 8. ; Informants: Eskaziya Adda lll , T~iwabii Aycah and 
Haylu Meteku.; Nebeyu, pp. 92, 93 , 95. 

16ln forrnan ts: Eskaziya Addam, Fiintahun Enyaw, Care Agiii'iil and Menala Tezazu. 
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Furthermore, in accordance with Proclamation number 9 of 1947 a local judge ca lled aJbiya 

dwiiia was appoin ted for each local ity in the di strict ofYelmana Densa which had the effect of 

reducing the po li ti cal power of th e guild giii. The Cljbiya dwil,a was accountab le to the sub-

distri ct governor. 17 In this way, the restored government was fairl y represen ted at all levels for 

the first time in the distr ict ofYelmana Densa. However, as mentioned above, th ere was st ill 

acute shortage of pcrsonncl especiall y for thc highcr offices. IS 

Lower offi cials such as thc r;:heqa SUIII , guild giii and aJbiya dGliiia were equ ally responsible 

fo r the odjela (mai ntenance of peace and securi ty) and admini strat ion of justi ce at the loca l 

level in the district. The guild ga!! and the ,,"eqa SUIIl were also responsible for the co llection 

of taxes . ' 9 The religious counter parts of the secular gulliiliFias were the gull land owning 

monasteries ofYelmana Densa like Add Miidhane Alum and Diibra Miiwi Maryam 2 0 

However, a muni cipa li ty office was set up at Adet in 1946 headed by Qd" ,iazl11ac Balaw 

Wasiin ofBure and claimed the market dues fro l11 Haylu Gabaya held on SatllJdays. The secular 

giibiiz of Adet had also to pretend practica lly as a separate aJbiya dalilia whi ch considerabl y 

reduced his judiciary power. 21 Moreover, the military role of the gultii ga!! was prohibited by 

17InformanlS: Haylu Mctcku, Ta !1i rii Ejegu, Biyazne Ejcgu and Fiinlahun Enyaw. For the decree see, 
Hoben, Land Tel/lire Among rhe Amhara , p. 34. ; Ncbcyu, p. 93 . ; Alula, p. 75. 

18lnforl11unlS: Bayiih FalHiqa, Admasu Gugsa and Hin tahun Enyiiw.; Gcrcmcw, pp. 38- 39 . ; A letter fro m 
Ad6t Municipality 10 Gojjam Tiiq lay Geza! Head of Municipalit ies, Dale Miy aziyo 1, 1944 E.C., Adet 
Municipality Offi ce Archive (here afler, A. M. A.), Folder No. nl. I- 19, File No. n!.-4. 

19Infonnants: Fantahun Enyaw; Futuna AynaUim, Chane Eneyaw, AHibacaw Wagaw and Adm3su Gugsa; 
sec also Ncbcyu, PI' . 85, 90. ; Eshetu Chole, "Towards a History of Fiscal Policy of the Pre Revolut ionary 
Ethiopian Sta te: 194 1- 1974"]01/1'1101 oj Ethiopiall SIUt/ies, Vol. XVII (November 1984), pp. 94 -95. 

20InformanlS: Fantahun Ellyaw, Fiilalla AynaHim, Chnnc Eneyaw, AUibacaw Wagaw and Admasu Gugsa; 
Nebcyu, p. 100. ; Biilay, Efege Jay lll Bii Diib,.ii Miiwi, p. 66. 

21 A Letter from Adet Municipali ty Office to Gojjam Tiiqlay Gezal Office, Date A1iy a=iy ll I, 1962 E. C., 

A. M. A. , Folder Number nl I-50, File Number OL. - 22. ; Informants: Assagre C~ikko l, Mcnalii TezazlI , 
AHi.bacaw \Vagaw, Zii llaqa A IHi. llci'i ii. , Bi yaznc Ej egu and Taf.'ira Ejegu. 
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the law during the post liberation period. " Nonetheless, the giibiiz of Ader was still free fr0111 

direct government interference in hi s activities except in case of the co ll ect ion of the tithe. 

Indeed, appeals were now heard at the di stri ct admini strative level only when justice reached 

by the secu lar giibiiz of Adet Miidhane Aliim was seen unfair by the local people. 23 

In 1947 the then governor general of Gojjam, Diijjazmac Kabbadii Tiisamma (r. 1945- 1950), 

transformed the wiiriidas (districts) of Gojjam province in to awrajja (sub-provi nce) 

administrative status. Accord ingly, the formerly independent districts of Bahr Dar and Agiiw 

Meder were brought under a s ingle administrative unit cal led Agaw-Bahr Dar awrajja centered 

at Dangela24 The central government appointed the former governor of Aca£ir di strict, 

Diijjazlllac Ayalew Makonnan, as the first governor of Agaw- Bahr Dar awrajja. Nevertheless, 

this aroused the resentment and jea lousy of Diijjazmaces Deras and Abara Yemam who had 

equal status and career with Ayalew. This was then one of the root causes of the 1950 rebe llion 

in Me<;ha and adjo ining territories led by DiijjazlI1ac Abiirii himself. Tn fact, the main causes of 

th is rebell ion were land related issues's, as will be seen below. At the same time, a new di strict 

admin istrative unit call ed Bahr Dar Zuriya was created comprising the former territories of the 

district of Yelmana Densa such as Ganj , Yewodi, Zage- Medra Bad and Abokabot. The 

territory of Lejj Ambiira also went to Sakala di strict of Daga Damot awrajja. Conversely, the 

localities extending from Astaryo to Eniigade were brought to Yclmana Densa from the di strict 

ofQwarit. 26 At the same time, Yelmana Densa di strict a lso got the sub district ofGonj- Qo ll ii lla 

22CruITImcy. p. 24 1. ; Ncbeyu, p. 48. 

Blnfor1l1ants: Asagrc Ciikkol , Menala Tezazu, Aliibacaw Wagaw, Z~ilHiqa Al1a l1 eiiii, Fiinlahull Enyiiw, 
Biyaznc Ejcgu and Tafara Ejegu. 

24 lnformants: Addam Kiibbada, Allibacaw Wagaw and Taddas~i Endalaw. ; Ncbcyu, pp53- 54.; Scl tcnc. 
"A History ofBahr Dar", p. 82. The other fIlVlY{fias were Dabra Marqos. Bicana and MOla, Qolla and Daga Damat, 
and Matak],,] , see Nebeyu, pp. 53 - 54. 

2S Gcbm, PI'. 167-168. ; Nebcyu, PI'. 55,58,59. ; Sehene, "A History of Bah I' Dar", p. 82. 

26Schcne, "A History of8allr Dar", p. 82.; Informants: Hayl u Meteku, Adrnasc Enyiiw and Asabcr Bayh. 
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Map:' Map of the AlVrajas of Gojjam 
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Source: CBbr u Tarcke. Et hiopiB \ Power and Protest: Pc,ls3 nl Revolt s in the Twcli ti l' th Cl·IlIUr ~. 
Lawrence Vi lle / Asmanl: The Red Sea Press, 1996. 



ex tending from Yiizat River to the Abiiya River from the district ofBibuiiii-Asemiin from Mola 

Awrajja (sub province). 

In March 195 1 Diijjazmac Deriis was transferred in to Miitiikkiil awrcljja -" In pl ace of Deriis , 

the central governm ent appointed Filawrari (later Diijjazlllac) Anlliy Hayle gove rnor of th e 

di strict of Yelmana Densa.2B Soon after hi s coming to Adet, Filawrari Anl ay built a one 

storeyed stone facaded wooden house covered with t in sheets on the south ern s ide of Haylu 

Gabaya. Simi larl y, hi s secretary, a patriot named Lej (later Balall1baras) Mangasa Kassa 

constructed a similar one storeyed residential house at the center of Adet town 29 In 1960/61 

Fitawrari Anlay also constlUcted a modem building with stonc and cement for di strict 

admini stration , justi ce, municipality and treasUly offices with pub lic contribution of Eth. 

$ 13,000.00 berr. Besides, other wooden houses were constructed near this building for the 

purpose of di stri ct poli ce station and pri son 3o 

In 1956, Ras Haylu Baliiw made another admini strative rearrangement in Gojjam province. He 

re divided th e province in to seven awrajjas (sub provinces) by which Agaw- Bahr Dar awrajja 

was split in to two independent awrajjas ofBahr Dar and Agiiw Meder. Accordingly, Yelmana 

Densa became one of the di stricts of Bahr Dar awrajja centered at AMt31 The eastern part of 

27"Gojjam Taq lay Gezat Va Sumamcnt Ella Sarataii.ii.oc Zerzcr Mazcgab of 1940 E.C.", D. M. U. A. R. 
C.; Folder No, 00605, Fi le No. no. ; A Letter from Ministly o f Finance to Gojjam [oqlay Gezal Office, Date 
Hamle 21,1943 E.C, D. M. U. A. R .C; Folder No, 00 16, Fil e No. uu. In. 8.; Informants: Zalliiqa Allalle!,!, 
and Uiggtisa Qalu . 

29rll fo l"l11al115: Falan3. Enyaw , Aduiiila Aycfih and AcanH Zallaqa . 

30 A Letter fro lll Gojjam Tiiqlay Gezat Office Director to the Ministry of J ntcrior. Date Miiskiiriim 24, 
1966 E.e., N. A. L. A., Folder Number 17.1 .11 , File Number 16.09; A Letter from Gojjam Tiiqlay Geml Office 
to Agow Bahr Dar lIII'm))a Gezat Office, Date Yakatit 17, 1948 E.C, D. M. U. A. R .C ; Folder No, 003450, 
Filc No 53.; Informants: Falana Enyaw, Adunna Ayc~ih and AC3naf Za l1 5qa. Sec Appendix XV. During the 
administration of Filawrari AllHiy local merchan ts such as Falana Bezunah. Atam Wandem, and Gassu Qa~hen ll 

also constructed similar one storeyed stone facaded wooden houses at Adet. Si milarly, since the latc 1950s a 
number of pri vate houses covered with tin sheets were constructed at AdcL 

3lSeitcne, "A History of Sahr Dar", p. 89. ; Nebcyu, PI'. 73- 74. Mota and Beciina were also separated. 
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Giinj co mpri si ng the parishes (loca li ties) of Walk a $eyon, Siinqiiiiiia and Safetiimiiiiil were also 

brought in to the district ofYelmana Densa from the district of Bahr Dar Zuriya. By contrast, 

the weste rn parts of Densa such as the parishes of Qiira!it Kidanii Mehriit, Qwaya Abbo, and 

Sat Kidanii Mehriit went to the di strict of Me9ha. Thi s administrative extens ion of Yelmana 

Densa remained unchanged until th e 1974 Revolution and aner.'2 The mekete/lIIariidas (sub 

districts) of the district of Yelmana Densa from 1947 to 1974 were also Densa, Wiitiibiit (Yii 

Yelmana Ekuleta), Ye lmana (Agetta), Yena9h (Qo lliilla) and Dangal (Ya Qolliilla Eku lcta). 

Both Dabra Mawi and Adet (including the town of Adet) localities were also practica ll y sub 

districts administered by their hereditary Liqa rad'e and lay gabaz, respectivc ly.33 

In September 1968, Lej (later, Fitawrari) Kiilkay Abiisa was appointed govcmor ofYelmana 

Densa district. However, Kalkay' s administration was preceded by a four months interim 

period (April-August 1968) administration by Fitawrari Admasu Gugsa. Kalkay came to AMt 

first as the war leader or the people from Me,ha district to suppress the 1968 peasant rebellion 

in Diiga Damot. 34 Informants claim that Admasu was forced to retreat to Bahr Dar by the 

rebels35 Anyway, s ince then Kiilkay Abiisa continued as the governor of Yelmana Densa 

district up to the 1974 Revolution. 

However, compared to the other district governors mentioned above, QiiiiiiazmGc Eyasu 

Zii lliiqii (I'. December I 964-March 1967) and Kiilkay did litt le to the development of Ad"t town 

32Informants: Ui.ggasa Qalll, Taddasa Gabra Mariyam and Yarom AHimu. 

33H Gojjal11 Taq lay Gczat Va 'sumament Ella Sarataiiiloc Zcrzer Miizagcbct of the years 1940- 1957", D. 
M. U. A. R. C. ; Folder No, 00605, no file Ilumber. ; Informants: Mamaru Bitawa, Lebsaworq AyaUi and 
TazabuwTarafa; Balay. Elege TaY/1l Bii Diibrd Miiwi, p. 66. The giihiiz of Adcl locality from 1949 to 1966 was 
ato Tarafci A1 lallcrin . For Ihe sub districts, see Appendices XVI , XVI I and XVI II . 

34 lnfor11lants: Uiggasa Qa!u, Eskaziya Addam, LC1ll~ineh Balaw and Tawabii Ayc~ih. 
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and Yelmana Densa district. Fi!awrari Kiilkay is remembered by my informants only for his 

role in the construction of the diij/ii sii/alll (gate way) and edema (stone wa ll) surrounding the 

mon astery of Adet Miidhane A I ~im , and Qiill,;azmac Eyasu for nothin g. Lack of adequate 

modern education was perhaps th e main cause for the admi ni strati ve inefficiency of most of 

the patriots who fi ll ed most of the ad ministrati ve posts of Gojjam in general and th e di str ict of 

Yclmana Densa in parti cu lar during the post liberation period. For instance, Filawrari Kiilkay 

and Qiilliiazlllac Eyasu wcre illiterates who cou ld not even read and write Amhari c. 

Consequently, their main duties became the maintenance of peace and security introducing 

li ttle or no modern innova tions to the distr ict. Morcover, corrup ti on was coml11on among post 

liberation peri od governors at all levels36 

Regarding the security conditions ofYelmana Densa, the police, ajbiya doiilla, the local gullii 

giif. and t;heqa sum (vill age chi ef) worked together to maintain peace and security in each 

locality in th e district. Cattle theft and bandi try were some of the post liberation period security 

problems of th e di strict like other parts of Gojj am 37 Sejias (outlaws) were known to have 

created acute problems up on merchants, market attendants and rural inhabitants of the di strict 

both at night and day times. At times, the main cause of sejiel/ ii! was the need to escape 

punishment after committing crimes in public di sputes; for in stance, killing someone. Among 

the main leaders of sejia and thieves in Yelmana Densa during the post li beration period were 

Tafar;; Mangeste, Diirebiiw Bezuniih and Wuddu Abata in Densa; Mehriit T~igga ofSafetamiiiii'l 

in Giinj (later included in Densa) and Miinsiiw Yiitiimai'ln in Agetta (Yelmana) sub distri cts of 

36 A Letter from Gojjam Taq lay Gczat Inspection Office to the Taqlay Gczat Admin istration Office 
(Report), Date 2211111946 E.e. , D. M. U. A. R.e. ; Folder Number, 003450, File Number, 53. ; Informants: 
Eskaziya Addam, Chane Enyaw and Aya lu Alana. The district governors also made indirect linkage with the 
seflas. Informants furt her state that in 1974 they were derided by the students like: "aorh,e 9" >-.,e'l ln9"!"/ We 
shall not be governed by illiterates! I. As an example see the on ly ro les or Qiililiazmai Eyasu claimed to have 
played in Yclmana Dcnsa in Appendix XI X. 

" Nebeyu, PI' . I 04- 105. 
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Yelmana Densa38 

As a result, sometimes around 1955 a system known as Leba Edell1 (catch the thief) was 

illlroduced in to the di strict. The district representative of Leba Edellls of Yelmana Densa was 

A/a Mangeste Wiirqe.39 Tn 1963, during the governor ship of Dtijjazlllac ~iihayu Enqwo Se llase 

(r. 1960-1968), th e Nt;," Liibas (local security force) was introduced to the province of Gojjam 

in general and the di strict of Yelmana Densa in particular wi th the ai m of eradicating sefias 

and cattle thieves. Th is was primarily because of the spread of cattle thieves in the province. 

The Na,h Liibas were loca l farming part time security workers accountable to the sub di strict 

and district governors. They were given one complete uniform and were paid Eth. $ 15.00 berr 

as a salary annuall y. However, in most cases, they used th e traditional method of detecting 

thi eves popu larly known as ewus or alarsa/a 4o 

4. 2. Taxation and Tax Related Peasant Resistances 

The restored government of Hayla Sellase issued a number of decrees relating to taxation and 

revenue. All the taxes were to be pa id in cash and all government officials were to be salari ed. 

All tax related decrees of the period a imed at increasing the revenue of th e restored government. 

Apart from land tax, the government in troduced education and health taxes in 1947 and 1959, 

respectively, based on land ownershi p4l However, ever since 1941 a s ignificant proportion o f 

th e people of Gojjam in general refused to accept the new taxation systems of the government. 

For instance, land was not classified and measured based on its quality in Gojjam. Tbe main 

38InformalllS: Admase Enyaw, Eskaziya Addam and Tliwabii. Aycah. My informants slate that Mehdit 
was the mosl fea rsome seJta with a widely thick hair style of a warrior. 

"Ibid.; Nebeyu, pp. 104- I 05. 

40lnfonnants: Biyazne Ejcgu, Adllll:lse Enyii.w, Eskaziya Addam and Tiiwabii. Aycah. See also Bah ru , A 
His/Oly of Modem Ethiopia, p. 217. See the names of some of the Niir;h Uibas in Appendi x XX I J. 

4lCrummey, PI'. 237- 238. ; Nebcyu, 1'. 89. ; Eshelu, PI' . 92. 
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reason for thi s was that th e peop le of Gojjam inc ludin g Yelmana Densa often associated the 

implementation of the new government taxation systems wi th the loss of their traditional rest 

land ownersh ip ri ght. Both the clergy and peasa nts ofGojjam opposed th e new taxation systems 

of the government. The peasants of Gojjam paid taxes at the 1935 land tax rate in add ition to 

an estimated amount of tithe right up to 196742 Likewise, decree nQ 2 of 1942 provided that 

church lands should pay tax at the same rate as secular lands, and stripped off the traditional 

office of the secul ar giibaz. Howevcr, because of resistance church rights to tribute and labour 

were restored in 19474 3 

The general trend of the post liberation period taxation system in Ethiopia was to limit thc tax 

power of both the secul ar and religious guitaFilias44 Initia lly, in areas under secu lar government 

adm ini stration including the di stri ct of Yelmana Densa, the <;lIeqa sum collected taxes and 

handed them over to the district treasury. Then, based on the 1950 tax reform proclamation, 

taxes were collcctcd by a local official called tafari (accountabl e) from each locality of 

Yelmana Densa corresponding to th e size of land holdings. The gulta giii, <;heqa SI/I1I and 

ajbiya daiilia were also expected to assist the local tax co ilectors4S However, th e tax coll ection 

system was still very mdimentary. Taxcs were coll ected arbitraril y based on the approximate 

size of rest lands owned by each fanner. Archival sources indicatc that th e total amount of land 

tax imposed on Ye lmana Densa during the peri od was Eth. $ 3,572.28 herr; of which Eth . $ 

"Gebru, PI' . 166-167. ; Ncbeyu, PI'. 85, 88, 89. ; Peter Schwab, " Rebellion in Ethiopia , A Study of 
Gojjam Province ," East Africa ./0111'1101 (New York: Adelphi University, November, \969) , p. 29. 

43"A Minute of Document of Abllll{lS and the Minister of Interior, Ras Abiiba Aragay, on the Asrat 
revenues of Dima and Dabra Marqos Monasteries", Dale Ginhot 25 , 1945 E. C. (S t. Mary Cathedral , Addis 
Ababa)", W.M.T.M .A.R.C-IES, Folder Number, Gojjam Taqlay Gezat Beta Kehniit , File No. 2 163.; Nebeyu, p. 
101. ; Crummey, p. 240. 

"Crummey, PI'. 23 8- 241. ; Nebeyu, p. 91. 

4Slnformants: <;hane Enyaw, Admasu Gugsa, Tiiwaba Aycah and Admase Enyaw. ; Nebeyu, p. 90. 
BahrLl, A HistolY of Modern Ethiopia, p. 217 
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1,190. 63 berr was the share of the gultii giiis of the di strict. Sources also indicate that the 

amoun t of tax coll ected in the district often failed even to cover the sa lary of government 

empl oyees of the district 46 

Likewise, the big monasteries in Ye lmana Densa resis ted the government's move of limiting 

th eir tax power. They continued to coll ect land tax, court fees and market dues from areas under 

the ir jurisdi ction throughout the post liberation period . The most important oftbem were AMt 

Miidhane Aliim, Diibrii Miiwi Maryam, Gonj Tewodros Mika'el and the Iike 4
? In fact , the 

monastery of Add lost its right to collect market dues to the municipali ty of tbe town s ince 

1946 whi ch was a source of deep resentmcnt and opposi ti on particularly fro m the balabbats 

and c1ergy4' 

As indicated above, like other parts of Gojjam, the people of Yelmana Densa district refused 

to accept the new taxation system and land measurement policies of the restored governm ent. 

In Yelmana Densa, the first known opposition occurred in October 1946 when Azaz Ziiwdu 

Ziimiidagii li fiiihu ofBahr Dar came to Yelmana Densa to assess th e harvest of the yea r. Ziiwdu 

temporar il y quartered at Zada Maryam (in W iitiibiit sub distri ct) a nd summoned all rest 

landowners of Yelmana and Densa territories for regi strat ion. Azaz Ziiwdu regi stered the rest 

owners of Yelmana, but he fa iled to register those from Densa because of the havoc they 

created by mass gun firing into the sky. They passed a ni ght through pillaging the inhabitants 

46 lnformant: Admasu Gugsa. ; Nebcyu, pp. 88- 89 . ; "Gojjam: Y~i Gu lt ~i Gazcwoc B~ijal Zcrzer", D. M. 
U. A. R .C. ; Folder Number, 0020, File Number 75. ; Bahrll , A His/Oly oj Modem Ethiopia , p.217. For sOllle of 
the Gul areas ofYelmana Densa, see Appendix XXIII. 

47Lnformants: Addam Kabbada, Biyazne Ejegu, Fatana Aynalam and Aya lu AHina. See also Nebeyu, p. 
101. 

480fthe multitude of documents about the case, see The Appeal orlhe Clergy of Adet to Emperor Hayla 
Sellase, Date Miiskiiriim 28, 1956 E.C., and The Minute of Document of the Assembly of Gojjam Tiiqlay Ge=af 
Administration Officials chaired by Ras Haylu Biilaw on the monas tic lands of Ad6t, Date Miiskiil'iim 5, 1946 
E.C., D . M . U. A. R .c. ; Folder No, 00196, Fi le Number 9179. ; Informants: Alabaciiw Wagaw, Addam Kabbada, 
Ttiwaba Aycah and Daiil1aw Taddasa. 
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of the area. The then governor of Densa Meketel (sub district), Fitawrari Admasu Gugsa, was 

unab le to pacify hi s armed men. In th e next day, Azai Ziiwdu was ab le to diplomati ca ll y cool 

down such a public anger, but he cou ld not ca rry Ollt land reg istration.49 

Moreover, some pa rts of th e people of the district ofYelmana Densa took part in the peasan t 

rebell ions of 1950 and 1968 in Gojjam. To begin with, in May 1950 the peoples of Megha and 

parts of Densa, Aciifar and Diiga Damot rebelled under the leadership of Diijazll1C1c Abiirii 

Yemam of Megha di strict. The main causc of this rebellion was the introduction of the new 

taxation system of 1950 and the fear of land measurement. However, the uprising was 

controlled between 1950 and J 951 by government forces coming from Diibrii Marqos and 

Gondar commanded by Colonel (later Diijjazmac) Ayalew Mangasa50 Here, the peop le of 

Yelmana Densa and other districts were required to assist government troops in Jul y and 

October J 950 because Haylii Sellase' s regime was usually trying to make use of one section of 

the people of Gojjam aga inst the other. 51 The guvernment also assigned DiijjazlI1ac Derus as 

the acti ng governor of Me9ha in addition to Yelmana Densa since July 22, 1950. After the 

uprising, Abii rii continued as a leader of bandits from Megha, Abbole, Gutta and Densa. But, 

he was captured on October I, 1952. One of the lasting consequences of the 1950 peasant 

rebelli on in Gojjam was that there was no effort of the regime at land measurement or tax 

reform in Gojjam until September 196752 

49Informants: AHibiii Taya, Admase Ellynw. Taddasa EndaHiw, Z511a.qa Alialleilil and Admasu Gugsa. 

50l nformants: Taddasa ElldaHi.w, Tarara Ejegu, AHimay Bogala and Haylu Meteku.; Ncbeyu, pp. 58- 60. 
See also Gebru, pp. 167-168, 177. Ayalew was the SO il of Ras hitwiiddiid Mangasa Jamb5re. 

51 Informants: Taddasa Endalaw, Alamay Bogala, Haylu Meteku and Ayalu Alana. The people of 
Yclmana Dcnsa had also part icipated in the campaign against the rebellion ofBalay ZiilHiqa in February 1943 . 

52 A Letter frolll Ministry of Interior to DiijjazmacDeras Sefiiraw, Dale Hom/e 14 , 1942 E.C. , D . M. U. 

A. R. C.; Folder No. 0016, File No. 01'. (fl . 8.; Inrormanls: Taddasii Endalaw, Taf.:1.ra Ejcgu, Aliimay Bogal5, 
Haylll Metekll and Aya lu Alana. See also Nebeyu, p. 60. ; Bahru, A HisfOI), of Modern Ethiopia, p.2 17. For the 
appoinlment orDeras, sec Appendix XXIV. 
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Similarly, parts of Densa, Me,ha and QolIalla areas took pa rt in the 1968 peasant uprising in 

Gojj am. The immediate cause of this regional peasant rebellion was th e September 1967 

Agri cultural Income Tax Proc lamation of Eth $ I . 5053 In this case, one of my in fo rm ants, a 

patriot named Taddasa Endalaw, narrated that the rebels from no rthern Daga Damot and Densa 

made an oath at a pl ace called Awra Tarara (ncar Sat Endryas) by the beginni ng of August 

1968, and the rebels from Densa elected him as their leader.'4 They briefly controll ed AMt 

town since August 17, 1968 which forced the then district governor, Fitawrari Admasu Gugsa, 

to retreat in to Bahr Dar. The Tiig/gay Gezat office of Gojjam sent Diijjazmac Deras in to Actet 

to settle the s ituation. But, the rebels refused to accept the orders and advices of Diijjazmac 

Deras. 

However, with the coming of government troops in to Adet at the beginning of September, the 

rebels retreated into the ridge ofYezora -Yedebi and then Daga Damo!. Moreover, as it had 

been the case in 1950, in December 1968 th e central governm ent ordered the people ofMe,ha, 

Acatar and Agiiw Meder led by renowned patriots such as Diijjazmaces Biiqiilii Liimmu and 

Ambaw Giibrii Madh en to attack the rebels in Diiga Damol. This peasant arm y, popularly 

known as Wiibbo [Me,iJa Wiibbo], enc ircled the Adama- Amadamit mountain range on the side 

of Densa. Some patriot rebels like Balambaras Care Hayle of Lcjj Ambiira lost their lives at 

Fangata (in Lejj Ambiira) while fighting with the Wiibbo 55 As a rcsult, Taddiisii, Grazmac 

Bayu, Grazmac Hayle Ayciih and other ring leaders of the rebellion on the side of Densa 

53Informants: Tafara Ejegu, Taddasa Endalaw, Alamay Bogala and Esbiziya Addal11 . ; Gebru , pp. 168-
169,177.; Schwab, p. 30. See Appendix XXV. 

54Informant: Taddasa Endalaw, Daii.ii.aw Taddasa, Eskaziya Addam and Admase Ellyaw. 

5srnformants: Taddasa Endalaw, Eskaziya Addam, Daiiiiaw Taddasa, Tliwabli Ayciih and Chane Enyaw. 
Informants further state that because Care Hayle was a renowned hero, his name was being recited by cow boys 
until the early years of the 1974 Revolution as: ":,:t. fflt\IW1 ... :1:&. fflt\IWJ, ... n}, 'H~' ont\h.,(J ~,L ·t on J!:on. 
~\1l7.r.IW)." . For the attempts of DijjjazlI1ac Deras to bring peace ill Yelmana Dcnsa see, the letter from Gojjam 
Tdqlay Geza! Orrice to the Tiiq/ay Gezal Finance Office, Date 21/411961 E.C., D. M. U. A. R.C. , Folder number, 
00\6, File number, all. fIl . 8. 
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surrendered to government authorities at Adet on January 19, 1968. They were impri soned at 

Ade t for some times. The residential houses of some of th em, excluding Taddiisa' s, were also 

burnt by th e Me<;ha Wabbo. 

In May 1969 the emp eror visited Gojjam and pardoned all rebel leaders of the province, 

cancelled tax arrears and distributed medals and gave promotions among renowned patriots56 

Accordingly, Filawrari An liiy Hayle was promoted to the rank of Diijjazmac. Damte Sebas 

was promoted to the rank of Grazmac, and Asfaw Engeda and Biiyana Kenfu to that of 

Filawrari . Further, two other patriots namely Kasse Mandafro and Diista Yemam were 

promoted to the rank of Qaliiiazmac. Finally, Lejs Mangasa Kassa and Miingeste Tiisfayii were 

entitled the rank of Balambaras 57 

At the local level, the landowners of AMt, too, strongly resisted the claims ofthe municipality 

of the town since its establishment in 1946. The oppos iti on group were composed of rest land 

owning balabbats and the clergy. The balaMats felt that th eir velY existence was tlu-eatened 

by the claims of the muni cipa lity over their hereditary plots of land. The clergy of Adet also 

demanded the restoration of their traditional ri ghts of market dues and the removal of 

I imitations in their judiciary power. Accordingly, in 1949/50 the balabbals and clergy of Adet 

accused the town municipality office at the awrajja court at Dangela that decided in favour of 

56Informants: Zallaqa Allalleilil , Eskaziya Addam, Lelllaneh BaUiw and AHiba] Taya. See also Bahru 
Zewde, .1 HislOIY of Modern Ethiopia , pp. 217- 218. ; Schwab, p. 31. ; Eshetu, p. 95. 

57A Letter frol11 Bahr Dar Awrajja Geza! Office to Gojjam Jiiq/ay Ge=al Office, Dale Tahsas 21,1963 

E.C. , D. M. U. A. R.C. ; Folder No, 0083, File No. un, fll 6.; Informants: Zallaqa Allallcl'il'i , Tuwaba Ay6ih 
and Astiber Bayh. See also the Life Histories of Ddjazmac An Hiy Hayle and Qiiiiiiazmac Dasta Yemam. 

58 Informants: Menala Tezazu, Addam Kabbada, Fantahun Enyaw, AHibac3w Wagaw and Eskaziya 
Addaill. ; Diisla Mogas, "Ya Adet Katama Tal"ik" (Amharic, n.d) , p. 3. 
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Other further attempts of the municipality of AMt to cla im over urban lands once again led the 

land owners to travel to Dabra Marqos for appeal ing the case to the Jciqlay Gezat (provincia l) 

court in September 1953. The governo r general of the province, Ras Hayl u Biil~iw, decided in 

favour of th e petitioners and gave them a letter that ordered the mun icipal ity of AMt to improve 

its claims over the ir rest lands 59 However, the con tinuation and intensity of the local 

contradiction at Ad"t obliged the then awrajja governor, Sal1lbiil (later Diijjazmac) A 'emro 

Sellase Ababa (r. 1956-1957), to come to Adet in 1957. Nevertheless, loca l opposition groups 

of Adet like Afiill1iimeher Asaya, Niigadras Fanta Ali , and Atas Qumlacaw Aya la, Alameriiw 

Teruniih, Tiiriifa Alialleiiii, Negat Tabaja, Wa liillei'i Tafara and others rejected the advices and 

decisions of the awrajja governor. From the reports of th e then municipality head of Adet, Lej 

(later, QiiliFiazmac) Kasse Mandiifero, we can also understand that the giibiiz (practically, th e 

ajbiya daHlia) of Add and its surrounding localiti es, the local municipality council and the 

district administration often sided with the balabbals and clergy.60 

Later on , because Diijjazmac An lay also made a new effort at bringing the urban rest lands and 

judiciary powers under the municipality of AMI, in October 1963 , representatives of the 

balabbats and clergy of AMI had to travel to Addis Ababa to present their case to the Mini stlY 

of Interior and the Emperor61 Furthermore, the attempts of the then municipality head, Ata 

Aliim Akalu, to parcel out urban lands of the town in the late 1960s and early 1970s faced even 

59 Ibid. ; The appeal of the Clergy of Adet to Emperor Hayla Sellase, Date Miiskiiriim 28, 1956 E.C, 
D. M. U. A. R.C. ; Folder Number, 00196, File Number 9/79. 

60 In formants: MenaHi Tezazu, Adda lll Kiibbada, Fantahun Enyaw, AHibacliw Wagaw and Eshiziya 
Addam. For the reports ofKasse MandHro, sec lhe letter from Ad6l Muni cipality Office to Gojjam Tiiqlay Gezat 
Municipality Office, Dale, Teqemt 6, 1943 E. C, A. M. A., Folder Number nt 1 ~50, File Number nt ~ 22. See 
Appendix XXV!. 

61The appeal of the Clergy of Adet to Emperor Hayla Sci lase, Date Miiskiiriim 28. 1956 E.C.. D. M. U. 
A. R .c. ; Folder Number, 00196, File Number 9179 .; Ministry oflnlerior to Diijjazmac $ahayu Enqwo Sellase, 
Dale Miigabil 21, 1958 E.C. , D. M. U. A. R .c. ; Folder Number, Oat 96, File Number 9179. 
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stronger loca l opposi tion. For instan ce, on Miyaz;ya 1, 1962 E.C. (April 9, 1970) Alam Akalu 

reported hi s lamentat ion to the [aqelay Gezat office at Dabra Marqos in the fo llowing manner: 

[01939 "}'?".",]lIf'l O.·':] .. X}.e" '· ~~ ~~tTD O'I.II.0J. 1'(1;1'01. 9"1..:" ""Pi'I" 
[OM'.,:" h" ' '''I] A 0,].), i'I"'l'7"'i :/· t'l .'/"hC 'P;"lTl)' ,l'A·I{FfOl. hVn.e: 
I'V'I';· fJt'\fJ') ' '(} fJl":)" Oh':.A ,' · 't<'l{) "·OI. 1'(1 ;1' 01. 9"1.,')' 7,'},v,AI9" 
0°'] .1'.' L ,:J'f'(IJ.. .. tTD"l fJ .). 1''''J: lfJOJ. '10. iII\ 'h(' Lrn [M h h W}] 9"'}9" 
I'tf't OO']II ,:J:tj 0 .. ,: OI.{)'P \" "i'ii'ii'l \'1'\9" : :62 

The Engli sh translat ion of th is quotati on is: 

[Whell ill 1946 the municipality] ... was established. it started to parcel out 
urban lands to those ;/1 need to bring development [ill Adet town}. However. 
part of the so-called local balabbats forced the municipality 10 slop its 
activities ... Hence, [until now] the municipality could nol collect the required 
amollnt of revenue to improve its junctions. 

Instead of all owing the muni cipal ity to all ocate urban lands to those in need, the balabbats 

started to sell plots of their lands to merchants, Muslims and others s ince about 1960. This 

strong local opposition to the claims of the municipality of AMt town over urban lands 

remained unsolved until the 1974 Revolution. Obviously, th is in turn had a negative effect on 

the development of AMt town63 

4.3. Socio-Economic Conditions ofYclmana Densa District (1941-1974) 

This sub secti on of the study wi ll also examine the soc ial and economic conditi ons of the 

di stri ct under investi gation during the peri od from 1941 to 1974. 

4.3. 1. Change and Continuity in Land Tenure 

According to Dessalegn Rahmato, Yelmana Densa was one of the leading cereal producing 

areas ofGojjam province during the post liberation period, Dessalegn maintains that during the 

pre- 1974 peri od there was no acute shortage of land in Yelmana Densa district, and hence, 

62A Letter from Ade! Municipal ity Office 10 Gojjam Jiiqlay Ge:al Office, Date M()/a:iya I, 1962 E. C, 

A. M. A .• Fol der Number OL I-50. Fi le Number OL - 22. 

63Ibid.; A Letter fro m Alain Akalu to DiiHazlllac Sahayu Enqwo Scllasc, Endarose ofGojjam Tiiqlay 
Gezat. Date Sihul 24. t 958 E.C., D. M. U. A. R .C. ; Fo tder No, 00196. Fite No.9179. ; Info1l11ants: Many. Atam 
Akalu li sted the names of seventy individua l balabbats of Adcr w ho so ld plo ts of land to others. 
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tenancy and land less ness were minima l in th e di strict compared to other areas. In fa ct, th e 

constant divi sion and re di vision of holdings parti cularly since th e J 7'" century had a lready 

given ri se to excess ive fragmentation rest land holdings in the di striCI. 64 The dist ri ct was known 

particularly for its production of white teff call ed saynle, spices, pul ses and vari eti es of grains65 

The preval ent tenure system in Yelmana Densa was rest (communal) tenure. Resl lands were 

owned by pari shioner community members and managed by famil y elders . As ex plained in 

chapter two of th e th esis, rest lands were the heritabl e property ofcoll1l11unity membcrs who 

could count descent to their respective aqell abbals (founding fathers)66 However, practica ll y, 

it waS possible for the powerful to amass as large land as poss ible by fabricating fal se 

genea logies. For instance, Diijjazmac Deras took much of Erebereb including its marsh y areas 

by claiming descent from a Muslim founding father of the local ity named Ali . Similarl y, 

Diijjazmac Anlay owned large plots of land and grazing fields at Mossabo and Gafat by 

claiming descent from Dajjazmac Mikael, grand father of Emperor Bakaffa. At times, th e poor 

who were likely to lose their rest to the powerful through liti gation expressed their distress like: 

".<': '1 flOD'/~"/ l ~,Ci"" '} ,ell?"/" las the poor lost hope, he begs to get hi s own hereditary 

land/67 

The second fOlll1 ofland tenure in Yelmana Densa during the post liberation period was church 

tenure known in the litcrature as siimoll , rim or qeflij; as exp lained in chapter two of the thesis . 

SamOIl lands were owned and worked by the clergy, servitors and parishioners6s In thi s case, 

64Desalegn, pp. 20, 4 1, 47, 55. As 3n example see Appendix V. 

6S0 iista Mogiis, "Y~i Adet KatUma Tarik" (Amharic, n. d.) , p. 4. ; Informants: Uiggas~i Qalu, Fantahull 
Enyaw, Alumay Bogala. Eskaziya Addam and Addam Kabbadii. 

660 esa iegn, PI' . 14, 47. ; Informants: Almost all army informants. 

671nforl11ant: Addam Kabbacia and Eskaziya Addam. Hi s close relative named Fii~~in ii Enyiiw narrates 
that Qollalla was also the gllli of Diijjazmac Anliiy. 

68 lnformants: almost all. ; Desalegn, pp. 19~20 . ; Ncbeyu, pp. 99 ~ 100. 
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among others, sources sta te that Dabra Mawi Maryam and Actet Madhane Alam had 22 and 18 

qejdIs, respective ly, until the 1974 Revo lution.GO 

As mentioned above, resl landowners had tax or tribute ob ligations to pay to the state or the 

church. Secul ar local res/ land administrators were call ed gul/d gdi (gull gove rn ors). They al so 

had th eir own rest lands which they rented to the land less '"o Together with the , heqa SUIl1 

(vi ll age chiefs) and ajbiya dW111a (loca l judge), the guild gdi had the responsibility for th e 

maintenance of peace and security and ad ministration of justice at the loca l levcl. The gulla 

gdi and , heqa .5UII/ also enforced the coll ection of taxes and handed it over to the di str ict 

treasury. 71 In th is casc, the June 9, 1944 rcgulation for gllit admini stration in Gojjam province 

allowed gull holders to retain a third of the land tax coll ected from hi s gull. Howcver, it required 

the gull holder [0 receive his share of the tax from the di strict treasury, and not directly from 

th e peasants. Similarly, Article 7 of the 1947 proclamation for the setting up of Gjbiya daiilla 

decreed that an ajbiya do Filla had to also be a reslii gull holder, whi ch seemed to have forced 

the gulla gdi to change post. 72 

Likewise, gull land holding monasteri es of Vel mana Densa di stri.ct admini stered the areas 

under their jurisdicti on in the same manner as the secu lar gullii gdi, as already expla ined. 

Particul arl y, the monasteries of Adet Madhane Alam and Dabra Mawi Maryam acted as 

lI1ekelel (sub di strict) govelllors with considerabl e autonomy from the secular state control. 73 

69 lnformanlS: Bayah F~iIHiqa , Lcbsaworq Ayala, Taddasa Endalaw and ZalHiqa AIHi llciiii . Sec also Balay, 
Efege TaylU BCi Diibrii Miiwi, p. 66. However, the {enure known as Hlldad disclissed in c hapter two was abandoned 
during the post liberat ion period . 

7~ebeyu , pp. 85, 93 , 95. ; Hoben, La/ld Tenure among tile All/ham, pp. 75- 77. ; Informants: Eskaziya 
Addam, Tawaba Aycah, Haylu Meteku and Aya lu Alana. 

71Nebeyu, PI'. 93- 94. ; I-Ioben, Land Tel/fire onwlIg lhe Am/w/"O, p. 34. ; Levine, PI' . 57- 58. 

72Nebeyu, 1'1'.93- 95. ; Ayelc. p. 30. Sec Appendix XXIII. 

73Gabayahu Wagayahu, p. 17. ; Balay, Elege Toyll/ Bii Diibrii Mowi, p. 66; Informants: Lcbsaworq 
Ayala, Mamaru Bitawa, Ta fa ra Ejegu, Falana Aynalam and Biyazne Ejcgu. 
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The state could interfere in the affairs of monastic gull adm inistrat ion only when invited and 

to co llect the tithe. Hence, the peasants li ving on church lands had better freedom than those 

on state lands s in ce earlier periods74 

4.3.2. Revival and Expansion of Trade and Mal'kets in Yelmana Densa District: 

1941-1974 

According to my informants, the first to stan their bus in ess activities at Adet in the immediate 

post I iberation period were masCila ladies. The prominentll1asiila ladies in the 1940s and 1950s 

were Etitu Wiilde, Teruwiirq Giissassii , Tenayii BernI, Yesamu BernI , Aliim nas Jambiire and 

Azaniig Gassassii . They sold talla (local bear) and areiqi (alcohol) at their own or rented houses 

mostly located south ofHaylu Gabaya. Wiiyziiros Yalamwarq Sebhatu and Laqiic Sebhatu also 

sold !iij) (mead) at AMt. Furthermore, Tenayii BernI pioneered the distillation and selling of 

allselal ariiqi thanks to her knowledge about an Italian drink of "s imilar test" to hers whil e she 

was a banda. Besides, several uf these and other miiscila ladies, particularly those who had 

joined the Italian camp, became prosti tutes at AMt during the post li beration period75 

Moreover, in the early 1940s the old short and long distance trade revived in Yelmana Densa 

di strict. Apart from the general restoration of peace in the country, th ere were some other 

reasons for thi s rev ival of trade. To begin with , the British administrat ion in Eritrea hi ghl y 

demanded Ethi opian agricultural products. As a result , active trading activity emerged in the 

Bahr Dar- Gondar- Asmara region. 76 Merchants of Adet town and some rural areas of th e 

district responded to this growing trade by supplying the markets of Bahr Dar and Gondar with 

74 lnformants: Addam Kabbada, Tafara Ejegu, Fiiliina Ayna Him and Biyaznc Ejegu. 

75 In forman'ts: Care Agiii'i, Mulu Warqnah, Admasu Gugsa, ZalHiqa AIUillciiii , Assagre Cakkol, Aduiliia 
Aycah, Giibayahu Qaiiiia and AJabacaw Wagaw. ; Gcrcmew, pp. 4 1- 42. 

76Scitcne, "A History ofBahr Dar Town", Pl'. 93- 94. ; Gcrclllcw, p. 41. 
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the agricu ltural products ofYelmana Densa such as cereals, spices, pulses, ski ns, hides, cattle, 

sheep, goats and the like. Second ly, there was a high demand among Bahr Dar and Gondar 

merchants fo r oil seeds foll owing the establi shment of an oil -pressing factory in Gondar in the 

late 1940s. Taking advantage of th is, merchants from Yelmana Densa supplied th e above 

markets with linseed and nigger seed, and brought to Adet salt, coffee (from Zage), and house 

hold utensil s and sold them to the market attendants and retail ers at Ad': t, Gonj , Faras Wagga, 

Yezora, Agetta and other markets of Yelmana Densa. The merchants of Bahr Dar themselves 

also came to Adet to buy the necessary trade items. Besides, the post liberation period saw the 

growth of the number of Christian merchant of Y clmana Densa district. 77 The merchants of 

Ad':t and other local ities ofYelmana Densa also travell ed as far as Matamma and Asmara to 

exchange leather and leather products and agricu ltura l items with cloths like abujiidid; ziiha 

(yarn), perfume and house hold utensils, wh ich were hi ghly demanded at Haylu Gabaya at 

AMt. Among others, Laggasa Qa lu and Mangasa Tak la Haymanot were th e biggest skin and 

hide traders between AMt and Asmara in the 1940s and 1950s. In addition, merchants from 

AMt who travell ed to the markets of Bure, Dambii9ha and beyond brought to AMt items such 

as coffee, gold, civet and the like78 Obviously, the post li beration peri od was also marked by 

the expansion of trade in firearms more than ever bcfore79 

On the other hand, merchants from distant places li ke Est': and other parts of Bagemder, Dabra 

Marqos , Dabra Warq, Mota, Becana and others vis ited Haylu Gabaya of Adet. Those merchan ts 

from Bagemder brought items li ke ziiha (yarn), abujadid and house hold utensils. Merchants 

of Dabra Marqos , Dabrawarq and Dajan areas al so brought to Adet items such as coffee, 

77 lbid . ; Informants: Nun! Muhamad, Uiggasii Qalu , Aduiiiia Ay6ih , AcanarZ~ilHiq a and Admasu Gugsa. 

78Info rmants: Nure Muhamad, Liiggiisii Qalu, Aduilila Aybih, Acaniif Za llaqa and Admasu Gugsa. 

79 lnformants: Daiiiiaw Taddasa, ACiinaf Z~iIlaqa and A!iibaciiw Wagaw. 
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jewel ry, copper, and few of them yarn and house hold utensils. All these merchants exchanged 

their trade items at AMt with the agri cul tura l and craft products ofYelma na Densa, Qo ll alla 

and parts of Me~ h a and Dliga Damot . The most impo rtant of the trade items supp li ed by the 

people ofYelmana Densa we re honey, bUller, hides, skins, and leather products li ke lI1iir;/1{/1111a 

(thong), jiiler (leather rope ), aqoll1ada (leather bag) and iiilldi (leather sheet)s o 

Long di stance merchants stayed at Adet usuall y for not less than two months until they 

co mpleted the buying and sell ing of the nccessary trade items. The middle of Octobcr was 

usuall y the ideal time for their arri va l at Adet with immense quantiti es of mule and donkey 

loaded trade items so as to attend the annual three days market of Tcqcmt Sellase held at Faras 

Mask in Zare'a Bruk local ity, as mentioned above. By the middle of December they were to 

start to move to their respective home di stri cts as far north as Asmara and as fa r south as Sawa 

and Wall aga areas. The stay of long distance merchants at Add for months seemed to have 

brought high economic bell t: fits to th e miisiita women, merchants, balabbats and craft workers 

of Add town and Yelmana Densa district8 1 

Fu rthermore, durin g the dry season, usuall y in January, long distance 1.l1erchants of AMt and 

other parts of Yelmana Densa moved to other market places of di stant areas . Those merchants 

who trave lled to Addis Ababa exchanged agri cultural and craft products with other items such 

as cloths; fo r instance, kaki or alllarica; ziiha (yarn), coffee, perfume, qerelljild (clove), incense, 

tin sheets, nail s, sugar, hadid (metal p late) and house hold utensil s whi eh were hi ghl y 

demanded at the market of Ade!. Besides, those merchants who trave lled to GondaI', Asmara 

and Miitiimma brought items such as cloths like abujadid, jil/o lII iibruq, ({jCiso/l!; white s il k, 

" Ibid. 

" tbid. 
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zii/w , packed petro leum (22 liters), perllllne and house hold utensil s, as menti oned above82 

No table among the post liberation period long di stance merchants of AMt were Nagae/rases 

Ziirih un A li and Fiinta Negusse, Alas Lagassii Qa lu, Miingasa Tiiklii Haymanot and other 

sma ll er merchants of Adet and rural loca liti es ofYelmana Densa, who accompanied these big 

merchants 8 ) This grow in g trade between Yelmana Densa and other areas mentioned above 

continued throughout the j 950s and 1960s main ly as a result of the development of 

transportation networks."' 

In Add town, there was a parallel development of commercial and business activit ies during 

the post liberation period. The main reason for thi s was the coming to Adet and settlement of 

merchants from other areas. For instance, Yemen i Arabs came from Gondar and settled at Adet. 

They were namely Zayd Abdalla, Ali ibn Ali, Gayd and Ali Mushered, who settled at Adel as 

bus iness persons in 1948, 1955, 1966 and 1970, respectively. They married local women. For 

instance, Zayd was married to Asya Adgo ofMandarii Eyiisus to the west of AdCt.85 In add ition, 

other merchants like Liigassa Qalu and Aligaz Tawalda (both from Tegray) came and settled 

at AMt in 1946 and the early 1950s, respectively. The Yemeni Arabs engaged in either kiosk 

or tea room businesses, while local (Ethiopian) business persons focused on tea room and 

selling ofJiijj (mead). Both groups of merchants rented thatched roofed houses of balaMals to 

run the ir businesses or bought plots of land from balabbats to construct their own kiosks86 

This a lso encouraged active merchants from Adet like Sheikh Sultan Muhammad, Giibiiyahu 

84 lnformants: Gabra Masqai Tebabu and Bayah FalHiqii. Sec also, Scltcne, "A History of Bahr Dar 
Town", p. 95. 

85 lnformants: Uiggiisa Qalu, Bayah FalHiqii, Admasu Gugsa, F51iina Aynalam, AcanafZalliiqii and Nurc 
Muhammad. ; Geremc\V, p. 43 . 

86 lbi d. Eventually, L iggasa abandoned long di stance trade and became a lea room busi ness man at Adct. 
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Qaiiiia (both from Ma nciarii Eyasus), Yasi n Alamu, Gasu Qa,henu and others to engage in 

kiosk business87 Furthermore, chi efly women Musli ms continued their pre Ita lian occupation 

period open market retai ling of goods like spices, mi rrors, razo r plates, need les, cand ies and 

other items to the urban as well as rural peopl es ofYelmana Densa88 Since about the mid-

1950s local bus iness men of AMt al so opened food houses, bars and bed rooms89 The main 

su ppl iers of all the abovc busi ness run ners of Adct town were long di stance merchants90 T hen, 

because of the developmcnt of commercc and trade at AMt during the post liberation pcriod, 

the municipa lity office of Adet introduced a new week ly market day held on Wednesdays in 

the late 1950s in addition to Saturday9 1 

The other business activities introduced in to Add during the post liberation period were oil 

pressing, fl ourmill s and ta il oring which gave considerab le services to the people of Adet and 

Yelmana Densa. To begin with, AciiniifZiill aqa introduced a horse driven oi l-pressing device 

in 1952 and began to supply better qual ity edi ble oil at a price "fEtli . $3.00 berr per liler92 Tn 

add ition, a water-powered flolll'mil l was introduced in to AMt and planted at the Sen a Ri ver 

by DiijjazlI1ac Deras Sefaraw in 1954. Besides, Balambaras Asage planted another water-

powered flo urm ill at the bank of the same river around Gossiiyii by the late I 950S9 3 However, 

from the early 1960s onwards these archaic water powered mills were replaced by fue l powered 

87Infonnants: Care Agai'iil and Adui'ii13 Aycah. 

88lnformants: G~ibayiihu Quiiii.ii, Aliibacaw Wagaw, SC11Iaymlll AyaJcw, Uiggasa Qalu, Admasll Gugsa 
and faliina Aynalam. 

89 lnform3nlS: Gabayiihu Qaiii'ia, AHibacaw Wagaw and Fiintahun Enyiiw. 

90lbid. 

92 Informants: Aciinaf Zallaqa, Allibaciiw \Vagaw, Giibaylihu Qiiii iHi and Eskaziya Addam. 

93Ibid. For Diijja:mac Dedis's flour mill see, a Letter [rom Dii)ja:I1IClc Derus Sef..'iraw to Agaw Dangela 
AWrf1jja Gezot Office, Date 5/2/ 1947 E.e., D. M. U. A. R .C, Folder No, 001 6, File No. (lU. (I) . 8. Balambaras 
Astigc came from Dtib rti Marqos and permanently settl ed at Ad6t. 
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twenty four horse powcr flour mills. The first of them was planted at Ad"t in 1961 jointly by 

loca l merchants namely (liDS Alabacaw Wagaw and Amorilla Ayala. This was followed in 1962 

by the flour mill of AID Es leman Esatu. S ince then, more num bers of fuel powered mill s were 

also planted at AMt town and some rural places of the di st ri ct like Abey ~eyon , Diibra Sii lam, 

Erebereb, Gonj, Kebab, Agetta and so on94 Likewise, my informants state that tailoring 

expanded in Adet town and the surrou nding rural localities of Erebcreb, Gafat, Fatman, Ad':t 

Hanna and othcrs during the post liberation period. Since the late 1950s tai loring was bei ng 

practiced with in shops of bolt of cloth at Adet town 95 

The growth of commerce, trade and the construction of government offices as well as more 

numbers of modern private houses (since the late 1950s) obviously contributed to the economic 

benefits of the peoples of Adet and Yelmana Densa. Thi s in turn had its own s ignificant 

contribution for the growth and development of Adet town during the post liberation period. 

Rural market centers of Yelmana Densa such as Agetta, Yezora, Gonj, Fiiriis Wiigga (until 

1947) and Eniigade also gradually became important economic and settlement centers. Bes ides, 

those market centers founded durin g the Itali an occupation period by patriot leaders of 

Yelmana Densa resumed as small market centers held on one or another day of the week during 

the post liberation period 96 

Nevertheless, thc negative attitude of the fanning community members of Yelmana Densa 

di strict towards merchants and handicraft workers and their hereditary traditional jobs 

explained in chapter two of the study resumed during the post liberation period. Obviously, 

95InformanlS: Care Agaiiii and Liiggasii Qalu. 

96 lnformants: Addam Kiibbada, Eskiiziya Addam and Giibiiyiihu Qiiiliiii. From the market places 
es tabl ished during the occupation period, Qwoqiir and Asteriyo were graduall y abandoned during the post 
liberation period. 
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thi s had its own lasting impact on the local socio-economic and cu llural deve lopment.97 

4. 3.3. Social Services 

Socia ll y, the people of Adet town and Yelmana Densa distr ict we re composed of both Christi an 

and Musli m pari shi oner vill agers with a clear majority of the form er98A tempo rary thatched 

church was buil t at Actet in 1942. Obviously, pari shi oners also reconstructed other thatch 

roofed rura l churches ofYel mana Densa that had been partially or ful ly demoli shed by Italian 

aerial attacks. Ln 1946 the monastery Miidhanc AJ;im99and the mosq ue at QaJamo were bu ilt in 

AMt w ith corrugated [in roofs. 100 The monastery ofDabra Mawi was also rcpaired and covcred 

with tin sheets in 1964/65 with the financia l support of the central govcmment. IOI On the other 

hand, during the late 1960s the number of M uslims who migrated in to Adet, and of course in 

to Bahr Dar, increased. 102 As a result of the increment of the Musl im population at Adet, 

another mosque was built in 1967 at the present day site of Baburii Haman mosque. 103 

Further, there were publi c se lf-help associations call ed Edders at Aciet both fo r the Chri stians 

as well Muslims of the town. In add ition, the people of AMt established a local traditional 

financ ial saving associat ion call ed Equb especiall y during the late 1960s and earl y 19705. My 

Inform ants state that fea sts prepared for the clcrgy collcctivel y known as lIIiihara and the 

tradi tiona l month ly re li gious associations like lIlahebiir and siinbiile, ex plained in chapter two 

97111for111311( 5: Eskaziya Addam, Addui13 Aycah and Liggiisa Qalu. Sec also Levine, p. 149. 

98Zclalem, p. 40. ; Desalcgll , p. 14 . 

99Inforlllants: Addam Kabbiida , Bayah Eillaqa, Biyazne Ejegu, Assagre Cakkol and Yarom Alamu. 

looZeiaicl11 , p. 40. 

lOl Bi:i lay, Elege raylll Bli Diibrii Mihvi, p. 66. ; Informant: Lcbsaworq Ayiil~i . 

102Informanls: Gabayahu Q5i'lii5 and Yarom AHill1t1. ; Seitene, "A History of Bahr Dar Town", p. 49. 

103 Infol"111 <1 I1I S: GllbUyUhu Qiiiii'iii and Nurc Muhammad. 
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of the thes is, also continued during the post liberat ion period. 104 

However, in terms of basic infrastructure, the district of Yelmana Densa was one of the most 

severely depri ved in Gojjam provi nce during the post liberation period. IDS Onl y few soc ial 

services gradua ll y appeared in the district. To begin with, the period witnessed the beginning 

of modern education in Vel mana Densa. Already in 1942 Aliiqa Sirak Ziigiiyii began to teach 

Amhari c, Ge 'ez and moral education in Adet in the fo rmer Italian military barrack arou nd 

present day district administration office. But, Sirak faced opposition particularly from the 

monks of the monastery of AMt Miidhane AHim. The monks agitated the local people not to 

send their children to attend modem education "whi ch th ey ca lled "1'~,{j"9u ') ' 9uUC:/' ''/ 

literal ly, education of tbe Muslims/.IOG However, th e local people unanimously call ed it 

"1'~,{jlJ ." ·) ·?"UC:/·,,/ Italian fo r schoo l/. Thi s was because the Itali ans had started to teach a 

type of modern education ca lled Scu 'ola at Adet to the chi Idren of the banda to teach th em 

basic mathematics and llali an language up to grade fo ur w hi ch had to be compl eted in two 

years term. I 07 

Moreover, since 1946 the governor general ofGojjam, DiijjazmacKiibbiidii Tiisiimma (I'. 1945-

1950), urged sub provincial and district governors to encou rage the expansion of modern 

education by opening schoo ls in the areas under their j urisdiction. IDS As a result , Alaqa Sirak 

(as a school princi pal and teacher) and Marigela Ewniitu Aliimayiihu were appointed by the 

Mi ni stry of Education in 1946 to teach formal education at AMt in a thatched wooden 

lO4 lnfonnants: Addam Kiibbad~i, Eskazi ya Addam and Care Agan. For a general understanding, see also 
Hoben, LOlld Tel/lire Among rile Amhara, p. 80. 

l05Desaiegn, p. 14. 

l06 lnformants: Tiiwabii. Aycah, Aduil iia Aybih and Al5may BogaHi. ; Gercmcw, p. 44. ; Ncbcyu, p. 122. 

l07Informants: Tem Wiirqe , Addam Kiibbiida, Fiiliina AynaHim and Bayah FtilHiqa. 

lO'Nebeyu, p. 122. 
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elementary school up to grade four. 109 Later on, the government appointed other teachers tike 

Naqalebab Kassa and Gabayahu Batra ~edq. Their monthl y sa lary was Eth. $30.00 berr. The 

number of students at the AMt elementary school in 1946 was only twelve. Some among th e 

first batch who completed their elementary education at Adet were Alamu Baqa la, Darasiiiiii 

J 
I 

Picture 8: Aliiqii Si rak Zagaya 
(Source: General Council ofBahr Dar Town. Wllbiru Bah,. Dar. Bah .. Dar, Miiskiiriim 1975 E.C.) 

Ayalew, Zal laqa Yel ma and Getacaw Diista. 110 In 1948 another elementary school (grades 1-

4) was open cd at Gonj town in Qollalla, whose fu·st principal was Ala Gossa Warqenah. The 

mai n subj ects taught at these schools were Am haric, English and basic mathematics. II I 

However, there was the difficu lty of continuing further education by travelling to Dabra 

Marqos. For instance, in 1952 the first batch of grade eight students ofBahr Dar awrajja were 

transported by air plane by th e government to Dabra Margos for grade eighth nat ional 

examination. Two of them - Diiriisall Ayalew and Zallagii Yelma - were from Yelmana Densa. 

[n the next year, onl y Dariisan Ayalew was sent to Add is Ababa to continue further education 

109Yenagar Tnriku and others , "Va Balu Dar Awraja Temhrct Setoe Ya Tcmhrcl Egzibesen Ma.}chet" 
(Magazine, Bah .. Dar, Siill€ 27, 1979 E. C.), p. 12. ; Informants: Adduoa Aycrih and Tazab5w Ttirafci. 

llO lnformants: Adduiia AyCiih, Giibiiyahu Qa'iihi and AUibaciiw Wugaw. Giibayahu Batra $edcq was lhe 
son of the fi rst (foreign educated) head of the Provincial Education Office, AIO Biitdi $edeq Kassa, see Ncbcyou, 
p. t 21. 

l11 Yenagar Tariku and others, p. 13. ; Mazrimer and Dabbasu, p. I. ; Wril51aw Gctahun, "ya. Zrimanawi 
Tcmhercr Ajiimamar Ella Ya Adct Andanila Daraja Temhert Bet Tarik ," (Adet, Teqmel 1990 E. C.), PI'. 1-3. ; 
Informants: Fatahi Miikonl1an and Menala Tezazu. 
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at General Wingate Schoo l. I 12 

In 1952/ 53 a new e lemcntary schoo l was constructcd at Adcr at the site of present day Adct 

First and Second Cyc le Elementa ry Schoo l with the money and materi als contributed by the 

people of Ad"t town and Yelmana Densa di stri ct. The amount of thi s publ ic fina ncia l 

contribution in the rural areas of the di stri ct was Eth. $20.00 berr per farmer. However, the 

urban dwell ers of Ad,;t town were required to contri bute even more than that amount based on 

their economic capacity. The coord inator of the Adet elcmentary school bu ilding conunittec 

was the then principal of the school namely Ala Miikonn iin Tiimiisgiin. The school yard was 

donated by a local balabbal namely Ala Siilatii Amiira. Thc name of the school was Ad6t 

Elementary School. In 1955 additional subj ects such as agri cu lture, sport and gymnastic, 

eth ical education and music were introduced in the school at AdeL In 1966 the elementary 

schools at AMt and Gonj were elevated from grades 1-4 to grades 1- 6. III Hence, in 1968 grade 

s ix nationa l exam ination was begun to be given at AMt for thc students from both AMt and 

Gonj town s ofYelmana Densa di strict. I 14 In the late 1960s the number of students in each grade 

increased in the schools of the district under study.'1 5 ]n short, the need for modern education 

increased in Yelmana Densa during the 1960s more than ever before. The local people also 

started to dignify students of modern education by a publi c song that reads: 

112WaHilaw, Pl'. 1-3. ; Geremew, p. 45.; Ycnagar Tariku and others, p. 14. 

113Walalaw, p. 5.: Informants: AdUlitia Ayc~ih . Gabiiyiihu QtiiiMi and Fatahi Makonnan. Sec al so Seltcnc. 
"A HisIOI), of 8 ahr Bar Town", p. 17 

114 Informants: Adui'ia Aycah and Gabay~il1U Qaiiiia. ; Ababa Qalkidan and olhers, Diiwol Magazill e, a 
Special Issue (Yclm<ln<-l Densa Information Office, A dct, Siille 1996 E. C.) , p. 7. 

l1Slnformants: AdUlia Aycah and GabaymlU Qiiiiiiii; Wiiliilaw, p. 5. ; Gcrcmcw, p. 45. 

116Informants: Eskaz iya Addam and Ayalu Alana. ; Adel Fu ll Cycle Elcmclary School, "Amalawi Report 
of lhe Schoot Direclor, Alo Ababa Estaziyw" (Adet , Sane 20, 2006 E.e.). 
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The English translation of the couplet is: 

The s tudent a/Sell 'o la [II/Odern school}, smells like lemoll. 

As a rcsponsc to thi s public dcmand, in 1970 thc govern ment in co ll aborat ion with (hc people 

ofYelmana Densa constructcd twelve roomed modern buildings at Adet for clcmentary schoo l 

on the same site described above. The construction was carried out by ESBU (Swedi sh 

Elementary School Bu il ding Unit). 117 In 1972 a new elementary schoo l was also founded at 

Agetta. Furthermore, ESBU constructed co ncrete buildings at Gonj and Agetta for elementary 

schools in 1972, 1973, respecti vely. 118 Fu rth er educati on had also already been made poss ibl e 

at Bahr Dar since 1949. However, in the absence of adequate transportation, still there was the 

problem of sending students for further education. Because of thi s reaso n, as a result of (he 

relentless efforts of the Ad6t elementary school principal , Ala Diista Mogas, in 1974 the Ad"t 

E lemcntary School was promoted to Elcmentary and Junior level (grades 1- 8) ." 9 

By contrast, even after the government had introduced a Health Tax , health services were 

unth inkable in Ye~nana Densa district until thc 1960s. Only vaccinat ion workers from Bahr 

Dar like a certain Giibra Egziabher occasionally camc to AdeL 120 Some fo rmer bandas like 

Liiggiisii Qalu in Ad"t and Miikonnen Kassa of $eyon in rural areas ofthe district tried to give 

medi ca l treatments by traveling in rural villages of the di stri ct. However, they did not have 

proper medical knowledge and access to modern medi cines. Here, some of my informants also 

relate that in May- Ju ne and September- December 1957 there was an epidemic in the di stri ct 

that was ni ck named Siiggaw Miikollell€. The epidemic killed up to 5- 10 persons per day in 

117WaHilaw, p. 5. ; Ababa and olhers, p. 7. ; Informants: Aduiia Aycah, (:hane Enyaw and Ayalu 
Alana. The district governor ofYelmana Dcnsa by this time was Fi/alll'-; Kalkay. See appendix XXVII . 

118lnfonna nt : Fatahi Makoiiiian. 

119Adet Full Cycle Elemctary School, "Amiitawi Report". ; Abiibii , and others, p. 20. ; Wi.illilaw, 1'.5 . For 
Bahr Dar Junior and High Schools sec, Scltcnc, "A History of Bahr Bar Town", p. 170. ; Nebcyu. p. 122. 

12~ebeyu, p. 128. ; Informant s: GiibayUhu Qanmi and Fiiliina Aynalam. 
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each locali ty ofYelmana Densa. 121 

It was onl y by th e cnd of August 1962 a cl in ic was opencd at Adet town in a rClllcd room in 

the di stri ct adm ini strative building. The first head of th e clini c at Ad"t who was sent by th e 

prov incial government was an E ritrean named Gabrii Hawaryat Tukavo and the fi rs t phys ician 

was D3Il iHiw Tiis fa ya, a man from Gondar. 122 However, after a year of service, the clini c was 

obliged to rent a pri vate room because DiijjazlI1ai' AnJay Hayle forced th e health workers to 

leave the building, locked th e room for about two yca rs and embczzled the one year rent income 

of Eth . $360.00 berr. Indeed, Anlay was accused of being a corrupt and di sciplinary measures 

were taken on him by the Bahr Dar awrajja and the prov incial admini strative courts on January 

26, 1966 and October 11, 1969, respectively. 123 

Only in 1965 a woodcn housc was built for a government clinic at thc present day site of Adet 

telecommunication station with the money contributed by the people of Add town and 

Yelmana Densa di strict. In additi on, in 1972, Tiisoma Addis opened a private pharmacy at 

Adet, and in the next year, a government pharmacy was opened wi thin the clinic. Anyway, 

though they were insignificant, these health services seemed to have helped improve the health 

condition of the people ofYelmana Densa during the 1960s and early 1970s. Tiisoma was al so 

giving postal services from 1969 to 1974 with a monthly sa lary of Eth . $30.00 ber,.. "4 

In the fi eld of transportat ion, th erc were no roads to link the distri ct of Yelmana Densa with 

Bahr Dar and Mota towns and its neighbouring di stricts during the post liberation pcri od. In 

fact, as mentioned above, the Italians had connected Adel with MOla and Bahr Dar by a motor 

121InformanI S: Eskaziya Addam, Tawaba Aycah, Tazabaw Taraf<i and Ayahl Alana. 

122 lnrormants: Bayiih Fallaqa, Gabaytihu Qatiihi and Uiggasii Qalli . Sec also Gcrcmcw, p. 45. 

123Nebeyu, pp. 70-71. 

124Infonnants: Tasoma Addis, UiggasH Qalu and AHibacaw Wagaw. ; Gerclll cw, p. 45. 
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road . Nevertheless, it was not fun cti onal during the post liberation peri od because it was not 

repaired . Moreover, there were no bridges across the rivers and streams that crossed the same 

road. There fore, it was onl y durin g th e dry seaso n some Land Rover cars from Bahr Dar; for 

in stance, Kassa Equba Gaber's, were transportin g goods and people between Bahr Dar and 

Dabra Maw i without reaching AM t until about 1950. In the earl y 1950s Alas Alabacaw Wagaw 

and AmOllnii Ayala togethcr bought a Land Rover car for the sam e purposc. In somc cases 

provincial state offi cials al so used thi s road to visit AM t in convoys of Land Rover cars. In 

1962 the Bahr Dar awrajja governor, Salliiqa Yayiihyerad Mar' cd (I'. 1957-1 963), repaired the 

Adet- Bahr Dar road and more number of cars began to give transportation scrvices. 125 

During the late I 960s, Aliiqa Sirak Ziigiiyii organized the Yelmana Densa Distri ct Development 

Association as a branch of the Bahr Dar awrajja Development Association. 126 The branch 

association collected money from the peoples o f Ad': t town and Yelmana Densa di stri ct for the 

purpose of local development. The amount of contribution collected by each aJbiya daniia of 

the distri ct and handed over to the associati on was Eth. $7.00 berr per farmer owning an ox, 

and Eth. $ 15.00 berr for owners of a pair oxen for the rural people. But, for the town people of 

AM t the amount of contribution was based on their economic capacity. In 1970 thc 

development assoc iation repaired the AMt - Bahr Dar road, popularl y known as the Walio Bii r 

road. The branch development association a lso constructed small bridges across the Seggiiz, 

I ul and Andassa Ri vers between AMt and Bahr Dar towns. As a result, in additi on to Land 

Rovers, Lo rries and the Russ ian made publi c transportation cars, popularl y known as Miiskav, 

began to transport people and goods between AMt and Bahr Dar since December 1971. 127 

1251 nformanls: Tasom3 Add is, Uiggasa Qalli. Alabacaw Wagaw and SClltayahu. ; Geremew, pp. 45- 46. 

126Scltcne, "A Hi story of Bahr Dar Town", p. 181. ; The Life Hislory of QiiiilJGzm({c Da.sta Ycmam, p. 
no page. ; Informant: Uiggas~i Qalu. ; Gercmcw, p. 46. See also Append ix XXV II. 

127lnfonnants: Liggasa Qalu, Ayalu AHin ii, Adduilu Aycah, Fii tahi Makonnan and Tiisomii Addis. 
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Conclusion 

There were some changes in the hi stori ca l developments of Yelma na Densa in the twentieth 

century as there were much conti nuities from earli er periods. Among others, the early decades 

of th e 20lh century saw the beginning of the end of hereditary rule in the district of Yelmana 

Desa, as it was the case in other parts of Gojjam. Here, Ras (-[aylu Tiiklii Haymanot started to 

appoint hi s own favourites over the district of Yelmana Densa. He also fo rcibl y became th e 

Giibiiz of Adet loca lity and delegated it to hi s local loya l servants. Ras Hayl u al so became one 

of th e wealthi est persons in Ethi opia by drawing revenues from all over Gojjam using va rious 

mean s. 

However, the period of Ras Haylu also had some positive sides which need some 

reinterpretation. To begin with, although he was an autocrat , Gojjam in genera l and Yelmana 

Densa in particular were effecti vely admini stered. The society was also reorganized based on 

occupation type and wealth . Further, Ras Haylu tried to eliminate some crimes like murdcr and 

banditry in his domain by selectively and severely punishing criminals. Economically, he 

expanded cash economy, trade and commerce in Gojjam in general and Yelmana Densa in 

particu lar. Thi s, in turn, led to the development of market and urban centers, like Adet town , 

in Gojjam. 

The reforming Sawan ari stocrat, who rep laced Ras l-Iaylu, namely Ras Emeru Hayla Sellase, 

also tried to introduce many new and modern innovations in to Gojjam s ince end of 193 2. 

However, it is poss ible to co nclude that there was no substantial change in the trad itional 

system of admi ni stration of Gojjam in general because Ras Emeru 's modern innovations were 

not yet expanded beyond the provincial capital, Dabrii Marqos, given the short period of hi s 

rule. 
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The Italian occupation pcri od was a water shade in the hi story of Ethiopia in general and th e 

district ofYelmana Densa in particu lar. Yelmana Densa was one of the most renowned centers 

of patriotic resistance in Gojjalll against the Ital ians. Despite the st rong resistance there, th e 

Ita lians successively made Yelmana Densa a center of Vice Resident (1936-37), Res ident 

( 1937-38) and Commissionersh ip (1939-41). Like other parts of the coun try, the Itali ans upset 

thc cx isting socio-econom ic, po litical and culntral dcvelopments ofYelmana Densa. They had 

cleared th e thatched quarters of AMt town, but left behind no important infrastJUcture in the 

town. Perhaps, the most important legacies of the occupati on pcri od in the di stri ct were the 

sprcad of houses made of stonc and wood covered with tin sheets, and that of prostinttion. 

The departure from the past in Yelmana Densa whi ch began during the period of Ras J-I ayl u 

durin g th e earl y 20'" century further enhanced parti cularly during the post liberation period. 

Adet town now offic iall y and pract icall y became a sccular administrat ive center o f the district 

ofYel mana Densa and several governm ent offices made their first appearance in it. Most of 

the admi nistrative posts in the district were now occupied based on patriotic contributi ons 

rather th an descent. The period also saw a change in the geographical extension of Yelmana 

Densa. Because of the adm inistrative rearrangcment made by the then governor of Gojjam 

province, s ince 1947 the district lost its north western parts ex tending from the area north of 

Dabra Mawi-Yebaba line to the Zage pen insul a, but it got a new territory ca ll ed Gonj-Qol lall a 

in the east. 

Trade and com merce also fu rther expanded in Yelmana Densa durin g the post liberation peri od. 

These economic sectors were not now left to the Muslims of the district alone. Clu·istian 

merchants steadil y increased in number particularly in AMt town not only due to the ri se of 

successfu l local merchants, but also the co ming and permanent settlement of merchants from 

other parts of Gojjam and the country. Some modern services like modern schools, a clinic, 

pharmacy and moto r car transport wcre gradually in troduced in to Ye1mana Densa. 
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However, the majority of the people ofYel mana Densa were still engaged in agri culture using 

traditional meth ods of fa rming. The land tenure system of the pre- Ita li an occupation period 

also genera ll y continued during the post li berati on peri od although th e government increas ingly 

tried to reduce the tax powers of the secular as well as religious gill/iiliiias. On the other hand, 

as discussed above, the government' s increasing demands for revenue during the period 

entail ed both local and regional tax related peasant oppos itions against the restored regime. On 

thc contrary, because land less ness was minimal in it during the period, the land reform s of 

the Darg regime were delayed until 1980. 

Sociall y, the elements of change which appeared in the district undcr invcstigation since the 

earl y 20th century, did not all eviate the deep-rooted socia l prob lems. Like other parts of 

Gojjam, local communities ofYelmana Densa invariabl y looked down upon arti sans and other 

occupation groups. As a result, th e latter cou ld not develop their technology or busi ness. Nor 

cou ld th ey form a d istincti ve class of the ir own. It was only since the 1974 rcvolution that some 

improvements have been made concerning occupational groups of the district of Yelmana 

Densa. 
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List of Informants 

Age 
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Name and titl e of the 
No Informant time Remarks 

of the Date Pl ace 
intervi 
ew) 

I Acanaf Z~ilHiqa Adet 02 He was VCIY knowledgeable 
(Ala) 69 29.8. 1999 KabaJe especially about the post liberation 

period. 
2 1.9.1999 A nat ive of Adee He knew a grea t 

2 Addam Kiibbiidii 85 & Erbereb deal about Yelmalla Densa since the 
(Ala) 26.3.2000 (Adet) time of Ros Haylu. He narrated 

events fairly well , but not dates. 
3 Admase Enyaw 15.5.2007 Adet 02 He is a native of Keno Bahr/Ad';t. 

(Sall/biif) 84 He was a Niir;h Liiba, and knows a 
great deal about it and the 
occupation period. 
He was the sub district and di st ri ct 

4 80 30.3.2000 BahrDar governor in Yelmana Densa. He 
Admasu Gugsa had immense knowledge on the 
(Filawrari) poli tical and admin istrative 

conditions of the di strict especially 
after 1941. 
He scrved as a teacher and director. 

5 AddUlla Ayciih 58 29.8. 1999 Ad,;t 02 As a native to Adot locali ty hc 
(Alo) knows much about the distri ct. 

A . emro Scfaraw He learnt a lot in Church schools. 
6 (Ala) 58 3.9. 1999 Adot He has a fair knowledge on the 

01 hi story of the district. 
He knew much about the socio 

7 A l abac~iw Wagaw 80 29.8.1999 Adet 02 economic and political 
(Ala) developments of the district. 

AMt 02, He knows much about Filawrari 
8 Alabal Taya 76 8. 12.201 district Amara Tasamma, the Occupation 

(Ala) patriots period and the patriots of Densa. 
office 

He was highly educated in church 
9 Alamay Bogala 27.8.1999 Adet schools. He comprehensive I y 

(Diibliira) 65 narrates the socia economic 
conditions of the district across the 
periods. 

A native of Adot and a good 
10 Asiiber Bayh 78 18. 1. 20 15 Adet 0 I informant about particularly the 

(A lo) post liberation period history of the 
district. 
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Church 
II Assagre ("iiko l 68 14 .8.1 q99 of Ad';t He served the giidam for rmmy 

(Aja Mlilllher) Madhane yea rs. Highly knowledgeable. 
Alam 

He was a teacher for a long time. 
12 Ayalu A Hin ~i 60 16.4.201 5 Adet 02 He knows much about the post 

(Alo) liberation period . 
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13 Bayah Fiilliiqii 60 18.8. 1999 Adet 02 l-ic served the giidam of Adet 

(Magabi) & Madhane Alam before he became a 
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14 Biyazne Ejegu 70 3 1.8. 19 Adet 01 He was a Nli," Liibas. He has deep 
(Alo) 99 & 19. knowledge about the history of the 

6.20 15 district 
He came to AMt as a foll ower of 

15 <;:hane Enyaw 60 13.5.20 15 Adot 02 Fitawrari Kakay and permanently 
(A 10) sett led there. He gives ample 

evidence about Kal kay' s 
administration . 

Adet 02 He knew much about the soc io 
16 Care Aganii 70 24.8. 1999 economic conditions of the district 

(A 10) particularly during the post 
liberation period. 
He was a highly educated person in 

17 Dameliiw Ayala 80 24.8.1999 Adet church education. He was from 
(QCsli Glibiiz) Anbas it locali ty. Highly 

knowledgeable about the traditional 
hi stOlY of the distri ct. 
He is from Buha Diingiya and 

18 Daiiiiaw Taddasa 7 1 10.12.201 4 Adet 02 Knows much about the traditional 
(A 10) as well as modern history of the 

district 
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history of the district Vo luntarily 
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documents. 
He knows a great deal about the 
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liberation period. 
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(AIO) development of modern education 

in the district afte r the liberation. 
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A nati ve Adct Hana who knew Ras 
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history of the di strict. Highly 
knowledgeabl e. 

26 Gabra Miisqal He was a worker at the Yelmana 
Tebabu (Ato) 65 12.9.2000 Ad"t 0 1 D"nsa d istrict fi nance office dw·i ng 

the Tmperial and the Diirg peri ods 

AM t 02 A patri ot who served the previous 
27 Haylu Meteku 88 18.6.201 5 two regi mes in various capacities. 

(A 10) He has a detailed knowledge on the 
history of Yelmana Densa 
He was a long distance merchant 

28 Liiggiisii Qa lu (Alo) 16.9.1 999 Ad"t 02 from Tegray who pennanently 
79 settled at Ad"t in 1946. Gifted in 

chronologically remembering 
events with dates. 

29 He is the Qellli Mallleher in the 
Lebsiiwarq Ayii la 60 22.9.2014 Dabra monastcry of Dabra Mawi. He has a 
(Marigeta) Mawi deep knowledge on the church 

history of the monastery. 
Adet 02, A son of a patriot from Go~aya. He 

30 Lemaneh Balaw 80 8. 12.2014 di strict is an interesting informant 
(Alo ) patriots concerning the occupation peri od 

office and the post li beration period 
history of the district. 
He is a native of Adama. He 

3 1 Lcyaw Enu·u 75 25. 1.201 5 Adb 02 excellen tly narratcs about the 
(A lo) traditional history of his arca of 

origin 
MenaHi Tezazu Gafat He is from Ad';t by origin . He 

32 (A lo) 76 23.8. 1999 (Adot ) narrates the cultural, political and 
economic histOlY of the district 
comprehensively. 
A patriot who came from Me,ha 

33 Mulu Warqeniih 82 25.8. 1999 Ad"t 02 and settl ed at Erbereb in Adet as a 
(Agafari) guard of Dajjazlllac Deriis since 

1942. 
34 Nur" M uhamad 70 19. 6.20 15 Adet 02 Grandson of Nagadras Abdulqader 

(A 10) Aman. He has much hearsay 
knowledge about the early histOIY 
of the distri ct. Highly 
knowledgeabl e. 
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He was a native of Adtt and long 
35 Sen ta y~ih ll Aya lcw 63 288 1999 AdCt 02 distance mcrchant and then owner 

(AlO) of lca and mead rooms. 

He was patriot and one of the 
36 Taddiisii Endalaw 88 26.8. 1999 Buha leaders of the 1968 peasan t 

(Ala) Diingiya rebell ion in Damot. He had much 
(Adama) knowledge on the Italian occupation 

peri od. 
He knew a grea t dea l about the 

37 Tafarii Ej egu 75 14.9. 1999 Adet cultural and soc io economic history 
(Ala) of the district. 

He enj oyed the offi ce of Miigabi at 
38 14.9. 1999 Adet. Adel on vari ous occasions. He 

Tagafi iia EWrultu 75 details about the socia economic 
(Miigabi) events of the di strict well. 

He was an active participant of 
39 Tiisoms Addi s 60 29.3.2000 Bahr Dar Yelmana Dcnsa Developmcnt 

(A la) Association and later on in the 
Students' movcment. Informative. 

Adet 02 He is from Fatman. He has a 
40 Tiiwabii AyCiih 80 26.5.20 15 detailed knowledge on the 

(Ala) traditional as well as modem 
history of Yelmana Densa. 
He was a merchant and then a civil 

4 1 Taziibiiw Tarii fa 62 17.5.20 15 Adet 02 servant. He is knowledgeable on the 
(Ala) post liberation period hi stOlY of 

Yelmana Densa. 
She was captured and stayed in the 

42 Tenl Wii rqe 15.9. 1999 Adet 02 Italian camp together with her 
(Wiiyziiro) 75 brother, Bitiiw , during the . 

occupation period, and had a fair 
knowledge about Itali an authori ties 
at Ad'; l. 

43 He was a native of Adet who joined 
Yarom Aliimu the Italian camp and had immense 
(Ala) 87 17.8. 1999 Ad';t 02 knowledge about them. He served 

as a policeman during the post 
liberation peri od. VClY 
knowledgeable in genealogies. 

44 Yasuf Muhammad 60 16.4 .201 5 Adet 02 He was a teacher for a long time. 
(A la) I-Ie knows much about the post 

liberation period. 
Wiigdi He was very knowledgeable on the 

45 Zii ll iiqa Ali aleiiJ; 70 30.8. 1999 Marqos eulmral hi story of the district. He 
(A la) (Adet) also had affair knowledge in 

genea logies and about post 
liberation period. 
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Glossary 

Abiigaz-------------- Admini strat ive un it above a di strict in Gojjam during th e period 

of Ras Emeru; mil itary commander. 

Abba ----------------- ' fa th er' in horse names; a hi gh ecclesiasti ca l offi cial. 

Afiimiimeher -------- spokesperson of the Miimeher (head) of the church. 

Aliiqa----------------- head of the church; a hi ghl y learned re li gious man. 

AlIIsa Aliiqa--------- a tradi tional military tit le equivalent to commander ofthe fifty. 

Asrat ---------------- tithe . 

AJbiya Daiilia ------- local judge since 1947. 

Ato--------------------- a civil titl e equ ivalent to Mr. 

Awrajja---------------- sub province. 

Azaz------------------- commander; a traditi onal title given to chi ef of Imperial court or 

governors of distri ct. 

Azmac----------------- a medi eval period titl e given to military commanders. 

Balabbat------------- literall y one who has a father; owner of ancestral land. 

Balambaras --------- a traditi onal military titl e which literally means commander of the 

fortress. 

B a Ilda----------------- co 1I aborator. 

Bitwiiddiid------------ a hi gh politi co militaly title. 

Buda ----------------- evil eye. 

(:hiiwa------------- a coll ecti ve name given in form er times to soldiers with gull ri ghts 

over peasants. 

(:heqa SU Ill --------- village chi ef empowered to coll ect tax during the imperi al regime. 

(:hesiiiiiia--------- a rent free dependent on rest land owners; al so call ed Zega 

( dependcnts) . 
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Diibetiira--------- litera ll y "tabernacle"; an ecclesias tica l title given to high ly learned 

clerks, chori ster. 

Diiga ----------------------- a cold agro-cJilllatic zone in high land areas. 

Diijjazmac (Diijjac) --- commander of the gate; a po li tico mili ta ry title given to a 

mil itary general or governor of a district, second on ly to Ras. 

Elida rase-------------- in my place; local representative of a higher authority. 

Ewes (Aforsata) --------------- a traditiona l method of detecting thieves. 

Fallna ---------------------- heroes; patriots. 

Filljer ----------- drillk after doing business. 

Fitawrari ---- commander of the vanguard; a traditional military title below 

Dajjazmac. 

Giibiiya---------------- market p lace. 

Gaciam --------------- monastery. 

Ganiigab--------------- royal guit lands. 

Ga§a------------------- a un it of offic ially measured land equivalent to 40 hectares. 

Gabaz, Liqara 'd or Liqiihe 'ran---a secular admi ni strator of a monastery. 

Geber-------------------tribute; land tax. 

Gemjabet---------------treasury. Its head was called Biijerond (treasurer) 

Grazll1ac (Grac) ---- commander of the left nank; a politico military titl e below 

Qiililiazll1ac (Qiiiiliacj. 

Gult------------------- non hereditary ri ght to col lect tribute from the rest land owners. 

Gultii gaz------------- Gult governors. 

Hamsa Aliiqa-----------Sergeant. 

Hudad-------------------estate; local or central state fal111 land . 

Kahellat (sing. Kahell) ---clergy. 
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Leba Edelll ----------------thief hunter. 

Lej----------------------- ' chi ld '; title reserved for sons of the royal family and nobility. 

Ligaba------------------ a cham berlai n. 

Liqiil17iiklVas-------------head of the minstrel s . 

Liqii Kahenal ---------- superior of the clergy. 

lvIiihara-------------------the gcneri c name of feasts hcld in the church. 

lvIiillleher---------------- the Abba (head) of a church. 

Miirigeta------------- instructor; a rel igious title given to clergy who educate the li turgy. 

lvIiisiila------------- an institution through which ladies earn their living by selli ng 

loca l drinks. 

Miijen --------------- a publi c supply of el/jiira to local armi es. 

Miilo Alliiqa------------- a mi litary title equ ivalent to li eutenant. 

Mekelel--------------------an adm ini strative unit next to meslasne or wiiriida (distri ct). 

Mesliine--------------------sub-district or sub-distri ct governor prior to 1946. 

Madegga------------------a unit to measure weight equivalent to 35 ki los. 

Nii9h Liibas--------------- local militi a. 

Niigadras -----------------head of a merchant caravan. 

Qiiiiiiazmac (Qiiiiliac)--commander of the right fl ank; a politico military title below 

Filawrari. 

Qolla--------------------- a hot agro-cl imatic zone in low land areas. 

QUl1l1a ------------------ a unit or measurement which was used to coll ect land tax in th e 

early 20th century. 

Ras------------------------ head; a tradit ional title of a hi ghest noble; governor second 

only to the Negus (king). 
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Rasbilwiiddiid----------------- a rare titl e combin ing th e Ras and the imperial favour of 

Bifwiiddiid equivalent to prime min ister. 

Res f--------------------- hereditary usufruct right over communal land . 

Resliigull--------------- hereditary gllif. 

SaIllOIl, Qeflif or Rilll---- the d iffe rent names of church gull lands. 

Serril------------------- -----original (ancient) tenure alTangements of a plot of land. 

Salliiqa------------------- commandcr of th e th ousand ; a politico mil itary title given to 

loca l representatives of a higher authori ty to co llect tribute. 

Sejia---------------------- bandit, rebel. ® 

Jiibiball (sing. Jiibib) ------ skilled persons (artisans). 

Jiiqelay -Geza f-------- - province between 1946- 1974. 

Tiizkar or Yamulamiit---- ceremonial occasions held to mourn the deceased. 

Wiimbiir ------------------ local judge before 194 1. 

Warada- ------------------- distri ct or an admini strative unit below Awrajja. 

WaYlla Diiga------------ moderate agro-c1imati c zone. 

Wiiyzaro----------------- a traditional title of a married woman; equivalent to Mrs. 

Yii gobiiz Aliiqa-------- v ill age chief elected by the local people to maintain peace. 

Yii golqunl1a sums ------ chi efs of the measurement; tax coll ectors of Ras Haylu. 

Yii sel/de or Yii Miisqiil Miiret---wheat or Cross land; church lands fo r the production 

of wheat. 

Zeker------------------- a public ceremonial occasion whi ch is marked by feeding the 

clergy, th e di sabled and passers-by in commemoration of Abraham. 
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Acronyms 

AAU Addis Ababa University. 

AMA Adel Mun icipality Arch ive 

BDU Bahr Dar University. 

DMUARC Diibra Marqos University Archive and Research Center. 

E. C. Ethiopian Ca lendar. 

ESBU Elementary School Building Unit. 

HSIU Hayla Sellase I University 

lOR Institute of Developmental Research. 

IES Institute of Ethi op ian Studies. 

MFN Manuscript F il e Number. 

NALA National Archive and Library Agency. 

N.D. No Date is given. 

N. P No Page is given. 

WMTMARC Wiildii Miisqiil Tariku Memorial Archive and Research Center. 
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'Translation of the Land Charter of Iyasu I 

We Adyam Sagad, the son of Emperor A 'c!af·Sagiid, who 
by the grace of God are called Iyasu, have instituted and ordered 
that the land of Qolela, all that was in the hands of wiziiro SabIa 
Wangel, be for [the church of] Our Lady of Mercy, which we 
have named Dii brii-Enqu, and we have added to her the 
land of the H enachoch ; and we a lso ordered that no one undermin
es the founda tion of this our order, whoever may he be tha t reigns 
after us. Thus excom mun icated with their mou th the bi sho n Abuilii 
Sinoda, tJl,c",echague .Abba Yohannes, and many abbots' of the 
Church, ~V1use of their steadfas t love for Our Lady of Mercy 
which is :'&abra.Enqu , and tha t the land s may be medrii milsqill 
fro III this time Oil [being presen t as witnesses] ras Fa l'(~s, be/alen geta 
Yohannes, eraq masare Zamanfas Qedus and aqabe s;>' al Zamanfas
Qedus, and serag masare I<i ros and liqii lI1iimellerall Mamo, and 
the qes hase Wii ld ii ·J-!aymanot; and the sCillafl! te 'ezaz Hawarya
Krestos and Qerlos, and the {!I rq (lzaj Ziimanfii s-Qedus, azaj Amo ni , 
liqii Mamo, and liqCi Zekro. We have caused th is charter to be 
written in the books of all the monas teries that this may be a witness 
to the coming genera tion. Forever amen . 

• 
Whoever stea ls this book o r erases and destroys the charter 

of this monas tery may he be excommunicated, be he king or queen, 
by the power of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit , by the· power 
of the Apostles and by the power of Peter and Pa ul. (Ibid ., f. 16b.) 
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Appendix If 

Emperor Menelik's letter to Rasbitwiidddd Mangassa Atikam orderin g to co ll ect the state asml 

and tri bute in hon ey from terr itori es including Yelmana Densa, dated Genbol 23, 1900 E. C. 

[May 3 1, 1908] 

h"lH.'HI'/'C n;(-o'/, nYoU'l ll.l'hCou '} hlt.u 0),'1,.1' \,o"n17 ~,'}.\'.lf '} 

hVt!",;f"l': '} fGAO'J'l )1..11'\ lJou.<lO'J.,r OJ~tu NI ~,'IC \'Mt·,/:'} huA 
O'J?-19" h1,O,fG',lJ hmt"l'ODU ~,1.<l.·I\fG fGW}::htI.U ' I'Yo9"9" Ah.,nU/lu·:: 

If God in Hi s Grace all ows us to pass through this season in good, we may come 
to [you). H ence, let the asral (tithe) and the tributes in honey of the country from 
Yelmana Densa [and] Amiidamit be stored for us so that we will face no problem 
[ofprovisionJ. I have sent you before , ... 

Source: Pawl os Noi'ii'io. A.ye lYfel/y/ek BiiHagiir WesJ YiitdJaJafwaiiiw Diibdabhviii. Addis Ababa : Aster Naga 
Publi sher, 2003 E.C. p. 407. This letter was written at Enrogo. 
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Appendix )C1V 

List of the District Governors of Yelmana Densa and their Secretaries 

Name district Salary Salary 
No governor Eth. $ Name of secretaries Elh. $ Remark 

Berr Berr 
1 DaJjazmac Deras 

Sefaraw (r. 194 1-42) ? ? ? 
2 Daiiac Abara 

Yemam (1'.1942- ? ? ? 
1943) 

3 Daiiazmac Deras Ala Taya Dasta (1943- 50. 00 
Sefaraw (1'. 1943-51) 200.00 195 1) 

Ala Yesayas Neguse 50. 00 
(1951-1952) 

Fitawrari (later, Ala Taya Dasta (1952-
4 Daiiazmac') Anlay 100. 00 1960) 50. 00 

Hayle (1'.1951-1963) Lei MangiiSa Kassa 
(1960-1964) 50.00 

5 Filawrari Eyasu Lei Mangasa Kassa 
Zallaqa (r.1965- 100.00 (1965-1967) 50.00 
1967) 

6 Daiiac Anlay Hayle 100. 00 Lei Mangasa Kassa 
(1' 1967-1968) (1967-1968) 50.00 

7 Filawrari Admasu Alo Adamu Damelaw 
Gugsa (r. 1964 and 100.00 (1968) 50. 00 
Apri1- August 1968) 

8 Alo Adamu Damelaw 
Filawrari Kalkay (1968-1969) 50. 00 
Abasa (r.1968-1974) 100.00 Alo Alabacaw Tasaw 

(1970-72) 50. 00 
Balambaras Mangasa 
Kassa (1972-1974) 50.00 

Source: Gojjam Taqlay Gezat Ya Sumament Ena Saratannot Zerzer Mazagebt of 1940-1957 E.C., 
Folder No, 00605, No fi le number. ; A Letter from Bahr Dar AlV/'ajja Administration Office to 
Yelmana Densa district Admin istrat ion office, Date Hamle 18, 1956 E.C. Adet Municipali ty 
Archive, Folder No. n~ 1-50 r File No. 01,-4. ; Informants: <;hane Enyaw, Fatana Enyaw, 
Laggasa Qalu, Tawaba Aytah and Alabat!iw Wagaw. 
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Appendix :>tvr 

List of Sub Districts of the district of Yelmana Densa and their Governors and 
Secretaries, 1947-1974 

Names of the Sub 
No district & its Governors Secretaries 

Center 
1. Qdiiiiac Admasu Gugsa (J941-52) 

Densa 2. Qdiiiiac Miingestu Tiisiimma I. Ala Tafarii Diista . 
(1952-64) 2. Ala Siiliimon Diista 

I = Seggaz Eyasus 3. Filawrari Nagas Tasoma (since 1960) 
4. Le) Taddasa Fanta 

Watabiit (Ya 1. Qdl1iiacTaya Sebhatu (194 1-47) 
Yelmana Ekuleta) 2. Gerac Sensaw Alamu (1948-60) 

2 3. Balall1baras Mangasa Kassa Ala Mangeste Tasfa ya = Wiin~har ( 1960s) 
Giyorgis 

Agetta (Ya I . Fitawrari Nagas Tasoma ( 1942-50) I. Qdiiiiac Mangestu 
Yelmana Ekuleta) 2. Qdiiiiac Mangestu Tasamma Taya 

3 (J950-53) 2. Ala Mangestu 
=Agetta Eyasus 3. Qdiiiiac Admasu Gugsa (1953-60) Tasamma 

4. QdliFiac Kasse Mandafro ( 1960s) 3. Qdliliac Tafara 
Tiisoma (1943-66) 

Qollalla 
1. Qdliiiac Yeziingaw Bitiiw (to 1950) 
2. Qdliliac Damte Sebas (J950-60) I. Ala Admasu Amii ra 

4 3. Qdiiliac Bayana Kenfu (1961-65 ) 2. Ala Malasa Amara = Korre 4. Ala Mangeste Tiisfaya (1965-74) 3. Ala Adama Ayana 

Dangal (Ya I. Qdiiliac Bayana Kenfu ( 1941-60) I. Ala Alamu Kabbada 
5 Qollalla Ekuleta) 2. Gerac Damte Sebas (1960-65) 2. Ala Miikonniin Balay 

3. Ala Admasu Amara ( 1965-66) 3. Ala Adamu Ayana = Mandar Qedus 4. QdliliacTafara Tiisoma (1966-74) 4. Ala Admasu Amara Mika'el 5. Liqarad Mulual;;m 
Kidanu 

N: B. I. The monasteries of Adet Madhane Alam and Dabra Mawi Maryam were 
"autonomous" and ruled by their succeeding Gabiizes and Liqarades . 

2. The monthly salary of sub district governors was uniformly Eth. $ 40. 00 and their 
secretaries rece ived Eth .$ 25.00 throughout the period . 

3. The sub districts of Giinj, Yewodi, Lej Ambiira and Ziige Medrii Bad were a lso parts 
of Yelmana Densa before 1947 under the governor ship of Fitawraris Tadla Yemar, 
Zagaya, Berele, Bayabel Adgah and Ambaw Gabra Madhen. Their secretaries were 
respectively Atos Taddiisii Tasfaya, Kiibbadii Balay, Qafiiiac Tiifara Tiisoma and Ato 
Balay Ambaw. 

Source : Gojjam Taqlay Gezat Ya Sumament Ena Sarataililo~ Zerzer Mazagebt of 1940-1957 E.C. , Dabra Marqos University Archive and Research Center, Folder No, 00605 , No file number; Informants: <;;hane Enyaw, Fatana Enyaw, Tawaba Ay~ah and AHiba~aw Wagaw. 
Organization is mine. 
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Appendix X)<" IT 

A List of Some of the Nli~h Lliba1ies of Yclmana Densa from 1963-1974 

No Name of the Nayh Labas Loca li ty and Sub-District Remark 

I Amsa Alaqa Abata Gassassa Kone ---------------Densa District representative 
2 Amsa Alaqa Mandafro Dabezit/$eyon ---- Densa Representative of 

Tasfaya Densa Sub district 
3 Aser Alaqa Tafara Alamu Seyon ------------- Densa 
4 Aser A/aqa Damese Gube ---------- Densa 

Mangestu 
5 Sambal Admase Enyiiw Keflo Bahr -------- Densa 
6 Ala Saraw A waqa Yezora --.---- Densa 
7 Ala Sefaraw Kassa Yezora -------- Densa 
8 Ala Atnafu Tafara Kone - -------- Densa 
9 Ala Anbale Zarihun $eyon -------- Densa 
10 Ala Gete Bitaw Sabasela -------- Densa 
II Ala Mulualam Berni Fatman .------- Densa 
12 Ala Antanah Alamayahu Dabra Mawi ----- Densa 
13 Ala Biyazne Ejegu Adet ------------ Densa 
14 Ala Tafarii Adama Dabra Siilam --- Densa 
IS Ata Kabbada Bayh Guta ----------- Densa 
16 Ala Tiisfa Negatu Dabra Mawi ----- Densa 
17 Amsa A/aqa Mulugeta Ayqa~ubba ---- Yelmana Representative of 

Admasu IAgetta Yelmana sub district 
18 Aser A/aqa Chane Asfaw Angar ------- Yelmana 
19 Ala Asmamaw Fante Agetta -------- Yelmana 
20 Ala Gadamu Angar -------- Yelmana 
21 Ala Alaba l Taya AMt Hanna ---- Yelmana 
22 Amsa A/aqa Kassa Bazabeh 8abba --- ----- Dangal Representative of 

Dangiil sub di strict 
23 Ato Sebas Mangestu Sabba ---------- Diingiil 
24 Ala Lemaneh Dasta Sawa Seyon ----- Dangal 
25 Ala Daftftiiw Denbaru Sawa Seyon ---- Dangal 
26 Ala Takala Kiibbada Tankere -------- Dangal 
27 Ala Anba lu Dasta 8abba ----- ------ Dangal 
28 Ala Chane Makonnen Wan bar ---------- Dangal 
29 Aser A/aqa Daftftaw Wa lda Qo ll ii lla ----------- Qolla lla Representative of 

Egzer Qollalla Sub district 
30 Ala Asfaw Ziill iiqii Korre ----------- Qo llalla 
31 Ala Bantyerga Kassa Qollalla ---------- Qoll ii lla 
32 Ala Kasse Bayana Gonj i ------------ Qolliilla 

33 Ala Dailftaw Za llaqa Yenayh ---------- Qollalla 

Source: Informants: Admase Enyaw, Daiiiiiiw Taddiisa, Tawabii Aycah, Biyazne Ejegu and 
Eskiiziya Addam, Organization is mine , 



Appendix X;x: [JJ 

A List of Some of the Gult Areas ofYelmana Densa, 1947-74 

Amount of 
Amount Siso Abal 
of tribute Name of the GuM (share) of Remark 

No Name of the parish in Berr gCii the Gulla 
gat 

I Yedawre 104.00 Wlro Azal iiC 34.00 
Darsoleiiii 

2 Dangiya Bet 63.00 21 
3 Gina Kidana 34.00 WlroYalamnas 11.33 

Mehrat Tlifara 
4 Kebab Mariyam 70.00 Gerac Sensaw & 23 .33 

Makonnan Kassa 
5 Ambatna 56.00 Wlro Laqac Sebhatu 18.66 
6 Gube Qedus 32.00 Agaf ari Berele 10.66 

Mika'e l 
7 Yezora 60.00 Yawognas, Kende 20.00 

and Alamu Ada l 
8 Aybar 90.00 Semaiiii Wube 30,00 
9 Dabal -------- ------------- ------- f a Beta 

Kehnal 
10 Sanqaftila 40 .00 Teruworq Yemam 13 .00 
II MosoboTlikla 63.00 Wlro Tayaqu & W / 1'0 21.00 

Haymanot Alamsahav 
12 Mehella Margeta Akalu f a Beta 

&Mangestu Kehniil 
13 Agetta Qal'iI1ac Getahun W / » » 

Mariyam 
14 Yena9h Abbo 209.00 Alo Balay Zalaqa, 

Wlro Ayalu and Alo 69.66 
Maliisa 

IS Yenaeh Maryam 338.00 » » » 112.92 
16 GUljbar Maryam 242.00 Alo Mangestu Warqe 80.66 
17 Abiy Seyon 104.00 Filawrari Tadla 34.66 

Ayala 
18 Korre 201 .00 Gerac Haylu Yemar 67.00 
19 Degu\it 50.00 Dajjac Deras 16.66 

Sefaraw 
20 Debbuc 42.00 » » » 14.00 
21 Gendatamam 89.00 » » » 29.78 
22 Sifatra 50.00 » » » 16.66 

Source: "Goliam: Ya GulUi Gazewot Bajat Zerzer", Dabra Marqos Un iversity Archive and Research 
Center, Folder Number, 0020, Fi le Number 75 . 
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